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ENHANCING THE DISSEMINATION OF POPULATION BASED SMOKING
CESSATION PROGRAMS: A STUDY OF SELECTED COMMUNICATION VARIABLES
Attempts to reduce the prevalence of smoking through quit smoking programs have,
to date, been largely unsuccessful. A major reason for this may be that quit smoking
programs designed for broad populations have not attracted large numbers of smokers to
participate in them.
A systematic review of the literature was conducted to identify potential

communication variables that rnight enhance recmitment for population based quit smoking
programs. Thirty-three publications reporting the results of 40 recruitment campaigns were
Iocated. The median recruitment rate across al1 campaigns was 2.0 per cent of smokers.
Logistic regression \vas used to examine the effect of six variables on recruitment rate: the

type of program sponso- the type of prograrn offered, the cost of the prograrn, presence or
absence of an incentive, whether messages were segmented by stage of change, and the type

of channel used to send messages. The only significant predictor of recniitment rate was
channel type. Studies that used pro-active recruitrnent channels (telephone and interpersonal
communicationj were 66.5 times more effective than those using passive recruitment
strategies ( m a s media, direct mail). An attempt to examine whether segrnenting messages
by stage of change enhanced recruitment was inconclusive.

In a follow-up study, 14,369 smokers and ex-smokers aged 18 and over From
Windsor. Canada were randomly assigned to one of seven recmitment conditions to tesi the
effects of using different channel types (mas media, direct mail, telephone) and messages
(segmentcd by stage or change or not) on recruitment rate (% of target population who

enrolled in the quit smoking program offered), recruitment efficiency (% of target popularicr?
who received the message and enrolled) ,and cost efficiency (mean cost per enrollee).
Messages segmented by stage of change and delivered by telemarketing produced A s
highest recruitment rate (8.8 % of smokers; 7.2 % of smokers plus ex-smokers). Messages
segrnented hy stage of change improved the odds of recruitment relative to genenc messages
for smokers (OR = 1.40; 95% CI: 1.02 - 1.92) and srnokers plus ex-smokers (OR = 1.53; 95:' il
CI: 1.16-2-01). Using two channels to deliver messages to srnokers (OR = 1.30; 95% CI:
0.99 - 1.72) or smokers plus ex-srnokers (OR = 1.15; 95% CI:.90

- 1.46) did not improve

recruittnent relative to the use of a single channel. The effect of channel was highly
significant. For smokers, staged messages delivered by telephone were more successful thrm
those using mass media (OR = 4.72; 95% CI: 2.90 - 7.67) or mail (OR = 4.49; 95% CI: 2.93 7.11). A similar pattern of results emerged with smokers plus ex-smokers. The greatest

increase in recruitment rates and recruitment efficiency occurred among smokers in
preconternplation and former smokers in the action and maintenance stages. Staged messzgias
by telephone also produced the highest recruitment efficiency rate (26.9 %), and were also
the rnost cost efficient recruitment strategy ($32.57 CDN per enrollee).

The present results suggest that researchers and practitioners interested in populatit\ii
wide tobacco control should pay more attention to recruitment. Relative to the most commnii
recruitrnent strategies (Le., mass media or direct mail), using telemarketing to send messascc
specifically designed to appeal to smokers across the continuum of change has the potential
to increase participation in population based quit smoking prograrns by more than 400 per
cent. Future studies are required to replicate and extend these findings.
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CWTER 1
INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM
The global impact of smoking on population health is staggering. In a three year
study completed on behalf of the World Bank, M m a y and Lopez (1996) reported that
tobacco use annuaily accounts for more than three million deaths world wide and nearly three
per cent of al1 disability adjusted life years. Equdly a l a m h g is that the health burden
associated witb tobacco is expected to increase drarnaticaily for at least the next 20 years
until it accounts for nine percent of quality adjusted life years lost, eaming it the dubious
distinction as being the leading cause of disability and death on the planet.
While most of the global burden is due to the rapid uptake of smoking in developing
countries such as China, tobacco use remains a significant threat to population health in
developed countries as well. For example, Kaisennan (1997) recently estimated that
smoking cost Canadians about 15 billion dollars in 1991. Moreover, the 1989 death toll £?om
smoking in Canada was 27 per cent of al1 prernature deaths (Wigle, Semenciw, et al. 1990),

and this is expected to increase over the next few years (Ellison, Mao and Gibbons 1995).
Given this impact on population health, the need to develop comprehensive tobacco control
strategies is apparent (Reid 1996; Reid, Killoran, et al. 1994; U.S. Department of Health and

Human Services 1991). Moreover, a cornerstone of these population based control strategies
is to help smoken quit smoking and remain smoke fiee. The inclusion of smoking cessation
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control strate@esis to help smokers quit smoking and remain smoke fiee. The inclusion ot'
smoking cessation in population health strategies is generally based on four important sets or'
evidence. First, despite tobacco's highly addictive nature (US.Department of Health and

Human SeMces 1988), it is possible for people to quit smoking and remain smoke free. For
example, the 1990 Health Promotion Survey by Health Canada (1992) indicated that mort.
than half of al1 Canadian adults who had ever smoked and were t i l l alive, had already quit
smoking. Second, carefully designed smoking cessation interventions can increase the
likelihood that a smoker will quit and remain smoke free (Fiore, Novotny, et al. 1990; Law
and Tang 1995). Third, the inclusion of smoking cessation in a population health initiative
fin& support From data showing that those who quit smoking, even for relatively brie€
periods, reduce their chances of developing a wide range of serious health risks relative to
those who continue to smoke (Ockene, KuIIer, et al. 1990; Rosenberg, Kauhan, et al.
1985). AAer 10 years of abstinence, former smokers have about half the risk of dying frorr

lung cancer as continuing smokers. The excess risk of dying fiom coronary h a r t disease d i x
to smoking is cut in half afier only one year of abstinence and it continues to decline unii I

i!

equals the risk of a non-smoker (Centres for Disease Control 1990; Novello 1990). Withiri
six months of quitting. former smokers report better psychological well-being and cognitive
functioning as well as higher energy levels and self esteern than those that continue to s m o k
(Stewart, King, et al. 1995 j. The final argument for including cessation programs as a pubi!c
health measure is that a reduction in the population prevalence of smoking is associated
with improvements in population health (e.g.?Vartiainen, Puska, et al. 1993).
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While this evidence is necessary to justim the inclusion of smoking cessation
programs in a comprehensive population based tobacco control strategy, it is insuficient for
doing so. Specifically, it is not yet clear what impact smoking cessation programs can have
on the population prevalence of tobacco use. Some have argued that the population impact
of quit smoking programs is negligible and shodd therefore be dropped as a popuiation
health sûategy (Chapman 1985). Indeed there is increasing evidence suggesting that the
potential for tobacco cessation programs to reduce population smoking rates and irnprove
health has not been realized. For example, the M i ~ e s o t Heart
a
Health Project spent 40
million dollars over five years in four comrnunities with a total of 400,000 people and failed
to significantly reduce the population prevalence of smoking in the intervention communities
relative to the controls (Lando, Pechacek, et al. 1995; Luepker, Murray, et al. 1994). In a
four year intervention involving I I matched community pairs in the United States and
Canada, the Community Intervention Trial for Smoking Cessation was unable to
demonstrate a reduction in smoking prevalence for heavy smokers and only a modest effect
with light smokers (COMMIT Research Group 1995). Overall, the net reduction in the quit
rate for intervention comrnunities was 1.8 percent. Finally, two of the largest worksite trials

in history involving thousands of employees in dozens of worksites across the United States
were also unable to significantly reduce population smoking rates by offering smoking
cessation prograrns (Glasgow, Terborg, et al, 1995; Sorenson, Thompson, et al. 1996j.
Despite these discouraging results, it is premature to join with Chapman (1985) and
conclude that smoking cessation programs are not a viable means for reducing tobacco use
and improving population health. Specifically, the population impact (sometimes referred to
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as public health impact) of smoking cessation programs depends on both the long terni
effectiveness of the prograrns being offered as well as the number of people who paticipate
in them (Flay 1986; Ockene 1992; Prochaska 1996). M i l e the efficacy and effectiveness of
programs to help adults quit smoking has been well studied, little is known about the factors
that enhance participation in smoking cessation programs, pariicularly those aimed at
general adult populations (Curry 1993; Ockene 1992; Parcel, Peny, and Taylor 1990). In the
words of one researcher, "recruitment has generally been a rather haphazard, catch as catch
can enterprise (Hooks, Tsong, et al. 1988, p. 49)".
Low participation rates in smoking cessation prograrns can account for the relatively
poor resuits seen in projects such as the Minnesota Heart Health Project (Luepker Murray, et
al. 1994), the Working Well Trial (Sorenson, Thompson, et al. 1996); and others. For

example, in the Minnesota project, although 90 per cent of smokers in the treatrnent
communities recalled seeing messages about smoking in the previous year, only about three
per cent of smokers actually participateci in a forma1 smoking cessation program (Lando,

Pechacek, et al. 1995). Hence, even if the interventions offered were 100 per cent effective
they would have produced a maximum of a three per cent drop in smoking prevalence.

However, given that long term effectiveness of most smoking cessation interventions in
general population is less than 15 per cent (Law and Tang 1995), it should not corne as a
surprise that population based interventions to date have produced reductions in prevalence
rates of less than one half of one per cent.
These results have prompted a number of recent reviewers to suggest that increased
efforts should be directed toward enhancing the dissemination of smoking cessation
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programs (e.g., Curry 1993; Ockene 1992; Orleans 1995; Prochaska 1996; Shiffman 1993).
One of the six recommendations made by an Expert Advisory Panel convened by the
National Cancer Institute of the United States to improve interventions for smoking cessation
was that research efforts should be redirected fiom the development of new smoking

cessation interventions towards enhancing the number of smokers who participate in quit
smoking programs (Glynn, Boyd, and Gnunan 1990).
The purpose of the present study was to systematically examine selected factors that
affected participation in smoking cessation programs suitable for a general population of
adult smokers. Adolescents were excluded fiom the study because little is known about
whether it is even possible to develop effective cessation programs for this distinctive group

(U.S. nepartment of Health and Human Services 1991). Moreover, 92 per cent of al1
smokers in Canada are over age 17 (Health Canada 1995). Hence, the largest population

health gains will likely occur through interventions aimed at adults.
Using a combination of models From dissemination and communications theory, it
will be aryed that enhancing the recmitrnent of smokers and ex-smokers at risk of relapse
into tobacco cessation programs represents a promising approach for reducing the prevalence
of tobacco use. Specifically, it will be argued that improving the design and delivery of

carnpaign messages has the potential to enhance recruitment. Prior to presenting the results
of a literature review, the terrn recmitrnent will be defined and a framework for evaluating

communication campaigns will be outlined. Finally, results from a meta-analysis of the
iiterature will be used to develop a series of hypotheses to be tested in the present study.

I .I The Dissemination of Smoking Cessation Innovations

Ferrence (1996) has suggested that a useful framework for understanding how and
why people use smoking cessation programs is Rogers' (1995) work on dimision of

innovations. Diffusion is the process by which an innovation spreads through rnernbers of a
population. When difision occurs as the result of deliberate and planned actions it is
known as dissemination.
Dissemination models Iargely based on Roger's theory have been described by
Parcei, Pers, and Taylor (1 990) and Orlandi, Landers, Weston, and Haley ( 1990). The first
stage in these models is to design and test an innovation, such as a smoking cessation

program, to ensure that it works as intended. tn order to maximally disseminate this
innovation, the second challenge is to communicate with the intended adopters. The goal of
this stage is to make potential users aware of the program, provide information about it and
increase the motivation of potential usen to adopt i t The goal of the third stage, called
adoption, is to obtain cornmitment from potential uses to by the innovation. The decision
to adopt is positively intluenced by the extent to which the potential adoptes perceive that
the innovation is (a) advantageous relative to the alternatives, (b) compatible with the

adopter's Iifestyles, values, and social noms, (c) easy to iry and to use, either in whole or in
part, (d) low in risk and (e) easily adapted (Rogers, 1995: Zaltman and Duncan 1977). Once
the decision to adopt the innovation has been made, the challenge is to assist adopters to

implement the innovation in a suitable way. This is the implementation stage and generally
involves providing adopters with the necessary information, skills. and resources to use the
innovation to maximize benefits aild minimize costs. The decision to continue or
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discontinue using the innovation occurs in the final stage, maintenance. Generally, a
combination of feedback and incentives are used to reinforce the innovation in a rnanner that
Ieads to its continued use.
Various reviews of the Iiterature (e-g., Curry 1993; Glynn, Boyd, and G m a n 1990;
Litchenstein and Glasgow 1992; Schwartz 1987; Shiffman 1993) suggest that the vast
majority of studies on smoking cessation prograrns are aimed at the development of
innovations (Le.. new prograrns). However, the ability to improve dissemination through
further innovation may be limited. For example, a review by Shiffman (1993) suggested that
despite a host of treatment innovations, the efficacy of quit smoking prograrns has s h o w
little progress over the past three decades. After examining 244 studies reported between
1965 and 1990, Shifhan found that the mean long term efficacy rates for smoking cessation
programs peaked between the years 1970 and 1974 and have remained relatively stable since

that time (although it should be noted that recent advances in nicotine replacement were not

included in the review). WhiIe this apparent stagnation may be due to factors such as the
increased use of valid outcome measures, and a population of srnoken that has become
increasingly retractable, the results suggest that it is unlikely that we will see drarnatic
increases in the efficacy of smoking cessation programs in the near future.
The relatively modest long term effectiveness of pmgrams have led a number of
researchen to sîudy issues in the implementation and maintenance phases (cf., Curnmings,
Emont, Jaen, and Sciandra 1988: Curry 1993; Curry and McBride 1994). More recently,
researchers and practitioners have also begun to focus on adoption variables. Specifically,
calls are being made to design programs that address the special needs. values, skills, and
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1ifestyIes of various groups in the population including women, minonties, seniors, and
persons with low incornes a d o r low literacy skills (c.f, Davis, Cumrnings, et al. 1992;
Glynn, Boyd, and Gniman 1990; Gntq Neilson, and Brooks 1996; Meade and Byrd 1989:

O' Ham and Portser 1994; Rimer and Orleans 1994; Spoth 1991). On the other han4 despite
rapid progress in the use of communication theory to promote other types of behaviour
change (e.g-, Maibach and Holtgrave 1995) very little work has examined how to enhance
the dissemination of tobacco cessation programs through improved communication
strategies. Hence, this represents a prornising meaw of improving the dissemination of
tobacco cessation programs.
The potential impact of enhancing recniitment through improved communication 1s
illustrated by the fotlowing example. If two per cent of smokers in a population participate
in a given cessation program that is effective in helping 25 per cent of smoken to quit

smoking, then the program will help one half of one per cent of smokers in the population to
quit. Without a change in the effectiveness of our recniitment efforts, an increase in
program effectiveness from 25 to 35 per cent would increase population impact by only two
tenths of one per cent. On the other hand, increasing the proportion of smokers recruited
into a program with a stable success rate fiom two to four percent would double the
population impact.
Most of the work examining the role of communication in the dissemination OF
tobacco cessation programs has focused on the direct delivery of programs through mass
media (e.g., Wamecke, Langenberg, et al. 1992). While such interventions have
demonstrated modestly acceptable quit rates, like other cessation methods ihey tend to
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recmit relatively few participants and therefore have a negligible impact on population
smoking rates (for a review see Flay, 1987). Hence, these shidies offer little insight into how
to maximize dissemination through improved communication.
1.2 Enhancing: Communication for Smoking:Cessation P r o m s
A framework that may help to identiQ key variables within the communication stage

of the dissemination process is the communication-persuasion mode1 developed by McGuire
(1984; 1989). According to McGuire, there are five sets of "input" or independent variables

that may be manipulated in the design of a public communication carnpaign to promote
health related behaviours and senices (such as smoking cessation programs): source,
destination, message, receiver, and channel. Source variables refer to the characteristics of
the perceived communicator to whom the message is attributed. Issues such as the
credibility, attractiveness, power, and hornophily of the perceived source determine how
persuasive a communication is (McGuire 1985; Petty and Cacioppo 1986). For example,
Bandura (1986) suggests that messages delivered by models that are similar to the intended
audience wil1 have the greatest effect. Destination factors include variables having to do
with the type of target behaviour that the communication is aimed at (e-g., short term versus

long term change, change of behaviour versus change in attitude, change in eating habits
versus change in tobacco use, etc.). Message factors include the issues such as how the
message is delivered and organized, its length, pace, and degree of repetition. Channel
factors are the methods by which messages are transmitted. McGuire's final set of input
variables, receiver factors, concern the estent to which the communication is consistent with
the charactenstics of the intended audience. This is related to the notion of audience
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segmentation, the most widely used iool in social and commercial marketing (cJ,Albrecht

and Bryant 1996). The idea is that more persuasive messages can be created for audience
segments than can be created for diffise populations (Bandura 1986: Maibach and Cotton
1995; McGuire 1984).

The variables with the greatest impact on persuasiveness are channel and receiver

factors (McGuire 1985; Rogers 1995); hence, a logical place to begin searching for ways to

enhance the communication of smoking cessation programs is to examine each of these
variables in more detail. In general, two types of charnels have been identified?
interpenonal and m a s media. 'LMass media are ail those means of transrnitting messages
that involve a mass media, such as radio, television, newspapers and so on ..." (Rogers 1995,

p. 18). They typicaliy involve messages being broadcast to large groups of people in a
manner that precludes interaction. Interpersonal communication generally involves the
direct and real time exchange of information between two people or between members of a
small group. Most often this is done in a face to face manner although it can also be
mediated through devices that allow for real time exchanges such as the telephone or
cornputer (Aronson 1971;Cathcart and Gumpert 1983; Ratzan. Payne, and Bishop 1996).
The essential difference between mass media and interpenonal communication is that mass
media messages cannot immediately be modified to the individual needs and responses of
the receiver (Flora and Cassady 1990), and the receiver of mass media communications

cannot ask for and receive immediate clarification, selective repetition, and so forth.
A variety of commentators have suggested that mass media channels are most

effective for reaching large audiences quickly. They also have the advantage of being able io
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deliver a message in a consistent manner to al1 intended receivers. In contrast, interpersonal
channels are relatively slow, but they are also inexpensive and tend to be more persuasive
(Rogers 1995; Kotler and Roberto 1989). As a result, Rogers has hypothesized that mass
media are phcularly effective in enhancing adoption among early adopters and opinion
leaders, while interpersonal communication is more effective for the majority of members of

a aven target audience.
Bandura (1986), Bass (1969), and Sultan, Farley and Lehmann ( 1990) further posit
that the most effective dissemination strategy is to combine mass media and interpersonal
channels. This proposition has become known as the duai link hypothesis (Bandura 1986).
According to this hypothesis, influential persons learn about innovations from the media and
persuade others to adopt it through interpersonal contact.
A variation of mass media that can also reach large numbers of people over brief

periods of time with more detailed information than traditional broacicast and pnnt media are
selective communication strategies (Kotler and Roberto 1989; Stone 1989). The principal
technique of selective communication is direct mail (Kotler and Roberto 1989). Direct mail
has several advantages over mass media in the promotion of a social product: (a) it can more

easily segment the target group into identifiable clusters than can mass media; (b) messages
can be semi-personalized (e-g., address recipients by name; mention one or more attributes
relevant to the recipient); (c) it can provide information or materials such as order foms that
facilitate recruihnent; and, (d) it is easy to adjust the size and scope of the reach anà/or
message. The merits of direct mail as a population recniitment strategy compared with more
traditional media and interpersonal strategies was discussed by the Lung Health Research
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Group. Their companson of methods across 1 1 North American recruitment sites for a study
attempting to recruit smokers for a study of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
indicated îhat the most effective strategy for recruiting large numbers of participants was
direct mail, followed by media, and interpersonal techniques (Cornet, Bjornson-Benson, and
Daniels 1993; Durkin, Kjelsberg, et al. 1993; Rudick, Anthonisen and Manfieda 1993). In
summary, direct mail represents a viable alternative that has some ofthe potential benefits of
both mass media and interpersonal communication.

One segmentation variable stage of change, has recently generated considerable
attention among researchen and providers of smoking cessation programs. Severai
reviewes (e-g., Ancireasen 1995; Curry 1993; Glynn, Boyd, and Grurnan 1990; Holtgrave,
Tinsely, and Kay 1995; Kviz, Crinenden: and Warnecke 1992; Maibach and Cotton 1995;

Rogers 1995; Wimett 1995) have suggested that the application of the tramtheoretical
model of change developed by Prochaska and his colleagues (Prochaska, DiClemente, and
Norcross 1992) has the potential to signiticantly enhance the dissemination of smoking
cessation programs. Indeed, Orleans (1 995) recently called the transtheoretical model of
change the "'greatest single theoretical advance" since the early 1980's.
1.3 Transtheoretical Model of Change.

The transtheoretical model of change, or more commonly referred to as the stages of
change model, was originally developed in the early 1980s by James Prochaska and Car10
DiClemente at the University of Rhode Island. A basic premise of the model is that human
change undergoes a naturd history and is a dynamic process. Although the model has been
applied to a range of health relatrd behaviours such as the reduction of dietary fat, physical
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activity, and condom use, the majonty of work has been in relation to smoking cessation

among adults (Prochaska, Norcross, and DiClemente 1995).
Four inter-reiated ideas are central to the model. First, change is not a discrete
event; rather, it is possible to identiQ five distinctive stages of change (Prochaska and

DiClemente 1982, 1992). Second, movement through the stages occun as people use a
univenal set of processes of change. Individuais who are successful at changing typically
apply these processes in a very specific order (Ahijevych and Wewers 1992; Prochaska,

Velicer, DiClemente, and Fava 1988). Third, progress through the model, especially the
early stages, depends on a shift in the relative salience of the benefits (pros) and challenges

(cons) of adopting a target behaviour (Prochaska 1994; Prochaska, Velicer, Rossi, et al.
1994). Finally, initiating and maintaining a new behaviour requires an increase in self

efficacy; that is, confidence in one's ability to perform the new behaviour and the
prerequisites required to maintain it (DiClemente, Prochaska, and Gibertini 1985; Velicer,
DiClemente, Rossi, and Prochaska 2 990).
The central organizing feature of the model are the five stages of change. The mode1
posits that change involves progressing through the five stages by addressing stage specific
issues and taslis. The first stage is precontemplation and is characterized by a lack of interest
in changing. Indeed, people in this stage may be quite hostile toward attempts to change
their behaviour. Precontemplators typically manifest low levels of self eficacy with respect
to changing their behaviour. They are also able to çenerate a litany of reasons why they
should not change (cons). On the other hand, precontemplaton often have difficulty
generating a list of benefits (pros) associated with change.
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The second stage, contemplation, involves thinking about change in the foreseeable
future, typically within the next six months. Contemplators typically have higher Ievels of
self-efficacy than precontemplators, although they still lack confidence that they will
succeed in changing. Contemplators are also distinguished fiom precontemplators by their
ability to spontaneously generate and/or acknowledge more pros for changing their

behaviour,
In the preparation stage people are either seriously thinking about changing, typically
within the next 30 days, or have made a serious but unsuccessful attempt to change within
the past year. Generally, penons in preparation have developed sufficient selfefficacy to at

least try making a change although their outcome expectancies may still be Iow. Their
motivation for change is also relatively high in so far as their pros for change now oumumber
the cons for change.
The fourth stage, action, is characterized by an active attempt to change. The risk of
relapse is greatest at this stage and emphasis is placed on the development and use of acute
coping skills.

Finally, maintenance is defined by being able to penist in the desired behaviour for at
least six months. The largest issue is the avoidance of temptations and relapse. Gradually.

the individual's selfconcept moves fiom that of being a smoker to that of being a nonsmoker. An individual is said to move out of the stages of change when they feei completely
confident that they can cope with any circumstance without relapse. It is not uncommon for
this transition to take five years or more (Prochaska, DiClemente, and Norcross 1992).
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1.4 Stage of Change as a Segmentation Variable.

The notion that segrnenting audiences by stage of change and then tailoring messages
to specifically address their needs to enhance recruitment for smoking cessation programs
gains support from several sources. F i a by rnatching interventions to stage of change,
Prochaska and his colleagues have shown that it is possible to significantly enhance the long
term effectiveness of smoking cessation interventions. For example, in a study that
compared the self reported point prevalence rates of 756 smokers assigned to one of four
treatments, Prochaska, DiClemente, Velicer, and Rossi (1993) reported that staged based
interventions were not only superior to standard treatment, but that the improvements were
continuing to increase when that study ended after 18 months.
Additional support for propositions that segmenting smokers and former smokers by
stage of change may enhance recruitment cornes from data showing that, to date, quit

smoking programs have pnncipally been aimed at smokers in the preparation and action
stages, despite the fact that the majority of smoken are in precontemplation and
contemplation. For example, aggregate data from three large Amencan sarnples, including
two surveys employing random digit dialhg techniques, indicated that approximately 40 per

cent of smokers were in precontemplation, another 40 per cent were in contemplation, while
only 20 per cent were in the preparation stage (Velicer, Fava, et al. 1995). A recent random
telephone survey of 12,800 Canadians aged 15 and over by Health Canada ( 1995) indicated
that 25 per cent of people who had ever smoked were in precontemplation, 16 per cent were

in contemplation, 5 per cent were in the preparation stage, 6 per cent were in the action stage
and 47 per cent had been smoke free for at least 6 months (maintenance and termination).
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Among current smokers, 54 per cent were in precontemplation, 34 per cent were in
contemplation and only 12 pet- cent were in preparation. The largest percentage of persons
in precontemplation were female (59 per cent) and over 20 years of age (56 per cent).

Although the largest proportion of smoken are in precontemplation and contemplation,
virtually al1 recruitment campaigns are currently aimed at and successful in enlisting persons
in the preparation and action stages (Prochaska 1996; Prochaska, DiClemente, and Norcross
1992). For example, only 2 per cent of participants in a large community based trial in the

Netherlands recniited through mass media and physician referrals were in precontemplation.
In cornparison, the authors estimated that 68 percent of the smoking population was in

preconternplation. Thirty percent of recruits were in the preparation and action stages
compared to a population proportion among current srnokers of 7 per cent (Muddle, de
Vries, and Strecher 1996). In a study companng the characteristics of smokers who
participated versus those who did not participate in a quit smoking program delivered over
the television in Chicago, K e Crittenden, and Wamecke (1992) found that non-participants
were significantly more likely to be in the earlier stages of change. Hence, there is great
potential for improving the dissemination of quit smoking prograrns by attempting to recruit
smokers and ex-smokers at risk of relapse from al1 stages of change.
One of the arguments against using stage of change as a segmentation variable cornes
from those who suggest that reaching out to hostile audiences, such as those in
precontemplation, are uniikely to be successfid. However, evidence ftom research in
commercial advertising indicates that it is feasible to advertise successfully to hostile
audiences. For example, Winten (1988) found that it is possible to constnict messages that
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not only change the beliefs and attitudes of hostile audiences, but also their brand-purcham;
behaviour. By attempting to convey concem for the audience, concem about how the
audience perceived the sponsor (i-e., a large oil company) and using concrete examples of
how they were solving problems of concem to the audience, carnpaign designers were abk
to produce sustained, positive effects such as increasing the likelihood that members of thi.
hostile audience purchased the sponsor's products.
Further support for the feasibiiity of improving message persuasiveness through
audience segmentation by stage of change cornes From the field of social cognition.
According to this literature, theoretical cognitive stniciures called schema act as templateb
that guide the perception, interpretation, transformation, organization and recall of
information. Schema enable the perceiver to identiQ stimuli quickly, chunk information. :i: l
in missing information, and select a strategy for obtaining further information, solving somc

problem or taking an action (Taylor and Croker 1981). Research has s h o w that schemas
that hold information about oneseif are especially powerful (Markus 1977). These selfschemas function as selective mechanisms that determine which information is attended tc.
how it is stmctured, what importance is attached to it, and what happens to it. nius, when
persuasive message is wrinen to reflect a perspective that is consistent with, rather than
irrelevant to the intended recipient's self-schema, the activation of the self-schema may
guide, fill-in or strengthen the arguments presented, thereby leading to the perception of the
message being more persuasive. Indeed, Cacioppo, Petty, and Sidera (1982) were able to
demonstrate that messages consistent with a subject's self-scherna are more persuasive thün
messages inconsistent with a subject's self- schema. Moreover, messages that activated a

J
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subject's self-schema also increased the probability that subjects would rate the messenger as
more credible. Shadel, Mermelstein and BorreIIi (1996) have shown that a srnoker's self
concept changes over time with movement through the stages of change. Therefore, the
type of cessation message likely to activate an individual's self-schema may be dependent

upon the message being congruent with the receiver's stage of change. Once activated, it
may result in the message k i n g viewed more persuasivety and positively. For example, a

message aimed at precontemplaton rnay be more effective if it does not ask the person to
quit smoking and instead invites reflection on reasons for smoking. Conversely, messages
aimed at former smokers who have begun to develop a self concept that excludes smoking
rnay be more successful if it focuses on the continued abstinence of smoking rather than on
the process of trying to quit.
Hotgrave, Tinsely, and Kay (1995) have argued that several lines of evidence from
the behavioural decision making literature also support the notion that messages segrnented
by stage of change will be more effective. For exarnple, the relative influence of pros and
cons at different stages document that an individual's perception of risk is related to stage of
change. A consensus panel suggested that only risks with similar dimension profiles should
be compared in communication campaigns (National Research Council 1989). When an

audience's perception of risk differs frorn the level of risk depicted in a communication
campaign, the audience is more likely to feel manipulated and less penuaded bu the
message. This suggests that the level of risk that precontemplaton will tolerate (very low) is
considerably different than the risks that smokers in preparation will tolerate.
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Finally, several authors have speculated that tailonng messages by stage using a
social cognitive Framework might be helpful. For example, Ancireasen (1995) as well as
Maibach and Cotton (1995) have advocated that the focus of efforts with precontemplaton
should be on building outcome expectation. Efforts aimed at persons in contemplation
should focus on raising self eficacy with respect to adopting a new behaviour and lowering
negative outcome expectancies. These approaches should be continued through the
preparation stage with the addition of an attempt to build skills and set personal goals.
Finally, for persons in action and maintenance the focus is on building positive outcome

expectancies for the new behaviour through reinforcement, building self-efficacy in the face
of temporary setbacks, setting goals for alternative behaviours, and the development of
coping skills.
Interestingly, the pnmav developer of social cognitive theory has recently rejected
attempts to integrate the theory with the transtheoretical model (Bandura 1995). Bandura

has argued that the addition of a stage based paradigm, such as the transtheoretical model,
reduces the parsirnonious nature of social cognitive theory without adding any additional
explanatory power. The evidence with respect to smoking cessation, however, does not
support this view. For example. quit smoking programs based on stage of change have
significantly outperformed those based on social cognitive theory (Prochaska, DiClemente,
Velicer' and Rossi 1993). Moreover, scores on indices of decisional balance (pros and cons
of quitting) and the use of processes of change continue to help predict who will make a quit

attempt even after adjusting for variance due to self-efficacy and outcome expectancies
(DiClemente, Prochaska, et al. 1 99 1).
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1.5 Evaluation of Communication Campaims
A significant challenge facing researchers studying communication campaigns is how

to evaluate them. Several authors (e-g., Flay, 1987, Flay and Cook, 1989; McGuire, 1989)
descnbe three possible phases and various types of evaluation that are relevant to
communication campaigns. In the pre-production phase, planning, concept testing and
message pretesting are used to devetop and retine rough messages and draA ideas. Such
methods are collectively referred to as formative evaluation. In the p s t production but predissemination phase the final messages undergo testing with the potential audience to ensure
that the final product is acceptable and eEcaciou under ideal circurnstances (Le., produces
the desired effect such as knowledge acquisition, attitude change, etc.).
While formative evaluation was employed in the present study to ensure that al!
messages in each recruitment condition were of at least a rninimally acceptable quality, the
major challenge was to design an evaluation strategy that assessed the outcornes associated
with the intervention, and why they occurred (Patton, 1997). According to McGuire ( 1989),
one reason that a campaign may fail to bring about its intended effect is because the
messages did not reach the intended audience. For example, a campaign rnay appear to have
been ineffective when in fact the messages produced the desired effect but they seldom
reached the intended audience. In the case of the present study, it will be usehl to know
what channels reached the greatest number of people, and whether reach vaned as a hnction
of the target audience's stage of change. For example, vanous studies have reported that
precontemplators are less likely to participate in smoking cessation programs (e.g., Muddle,
de Vries, and Strecher 1996). What is unknow is whether this is due to the fact that
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messages have not been as persuasive with this group, or whether is it because different
lifestyle characteristics and/or attitudes limit their exposure to messages. In the case of mass
media, a simple way to assess reach is to consult various Broadcast Advertisers Reports (Ray

and Cook 1989). However, different methods would have to be employed to estirnate the
reach of messages delivered through other channels. Therefore, it would not be vaIid to
compare estimates derived in different ways. An alternative method is to conduct a random
sarnple of the intended audience to determine what proportion recall seeing andior hearing
the message over the various channels employed (Flay and Cook 1989).
There are several reasons why a message that was received by the intended audience
rnay not have achieved its intended effect. For example, Unger (1 996) has recently shown
that a person's stage of change may be reiated to variables such as education and ethnicity.
Therefore, it is conceivable that the under-recmitment of persons in the early stages of
change is at least partially due to difEerences in message comprehension. Other major
reasons messages fail are that the intended audience does not find thern interesting or
credibie (h4cGuire 1984; 1989). Hence, assessing the extent to which the intended audience

was able to comprehend a message, enjoy it and find it credible rnay help determine why a
communication was or was not effective with the audience or particuiar segments of the
audience. Although it is possible to use a variety of rnethods to assess audience response to
messages (e-g., Patton, 1997), random survey methods conducted with large samples are
considered a highly valid and reliable method (Flay and Cook 1989; Rossi and Freeman,
1993 ).
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A third central question is, did the communication intervention achieve its desired

effect (e.g, increase in knowledge or familiarity, attitude change, behaviour change, etc.). In
the present study, the primary outcome of interest is behaviourai. Namely, do the messages

enhance the recruitment of smokers and ex-smoken into a smoking cessation program?
Recruitment is defined as the systematic process of contacting individuals or organized
groups in a manner that results in their voluntary participation in an identified activity.
Recmitment is minimally a two stage process that involves the systematic contact of
members within a defined population, followed by the enrollment of the contacts into a
program or service according to predefined criteria (Agras and Bradford 1982). Green and
his colleagues have argued that a distinguishing feature of health programs, such as smoking
cessation, is that they rely on the voluntary adoption of behaviour (Green, Kreuter, et al.
1980). Hence, improving recruimient strategies for community based smoking cessation

programs impiies developing means of contacting individuals or groups for the purpose of
facilitating voluntary enrollment in a prograrn or service.
Most studies simply report the total number of participants enrolled in a quit smoking
prograrn. However, the number of persons recmited is at least partially a Function of the size

of the population of interest. Therefore, in order to adequately compare recruitment
strategies, it is minimally necessary to report recruitment rates, defined as the number of
participants enrolled in the program over a standard period of time, divided by the total
population of persons eligible to participate in the program.
Enrolment is at least panially a function of how the program is delivered. For
example, a cessation program drlivered through organized classes may define enrolment as
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either those who declare their inteni to parîicipate by registering in advance of the program
(the least conservative estimate), those who attend the first class, those who attend more than

one class, or those who attend al1 of the classes (the most conservative estimate). A manualbased self-help program rnay operationally define enrolment as a request for material (least
conservative) or use of some or al1 the material (most conservative). Enrolment estimates
for programs delivered via television or radio pose more difficulties. Common methods for
defining enrolment include estimating requests for supplementary program materials or
persons who report hearing at least one or more of the sessions that were broadcast.
Although defining enrolment in ternis of attendance at a session or use of program materials
represents a far more conservative estimate of enrollment, from the perspective of
dissemination theory, it would confound communication challenges with issues of adoption,
implementation a d o r maintenance (Orlandi, Landen, Weston, and Haley 1990). For
example, an effon to recruit a smoker through a communication carnpaign may have been
successful in so far as the penon expressed a desire to at least try the program. However, the
smoker's decision not to continue in the program may be due to other factors such as a
change in their work schedule, illness, or conflict with other participants, al1 of which are
unrelated to the recmitment effort. Hence, to fblly illuminate the communication process.
enrollment should not include a commitment from the subject beyond making first contact
and an expression of intention to participate.

Not al1 persons eligible to participate in a program may actually receive an invitation

to participate. Therefore, another valuable statistic for assessing the effectiveness of
recruitment methods is the recruitment efficiency rate, defined by Agas and Bradford ( 1982)
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as the number of perçons who enrol in a program divided by the number of people who have
received a message inviting them to participate. A cornparison of eRciency rates helps
determine how persuasive a given message was. It addresses the following question: of
those people who received the message, how many performed the desired behaviour? In this
case the desired outcome is enrolrnent in a smoking cessation program.
Another important consideration in the evaiuation of a recruitment campaign is cost

efficiency. For example, a particular recruitment method may be &vice as effective as an
alternative- However, if the more effective method costs three tirnes as much, a recniiter
with a fixed budget wil1 get a greater retum on investment by using an inferior method.

Perhaps the most useful and direct method of companng recruihent strategies is calculating

the cost per capita (i-e., the mean cost for each person successhilly recruited). This is sirnply
the total of al1 costs for a particular recruitment strategy divided by the number of people
who enrolled in a program as a result of the recruitment method under study. Costs to

develop and administer the program should be excluded, but costs to develop, produce and
implement any recruitment materials as well as register participants should be included

(Detsky and Naglie 1990).

CKAPTER 2

REVlEW OF T'HE LITERATURE
The purpose of this analytic review was to determine what the average recniitment
rate has been in published studies, to ascertain which communication variables are
potentially most effective for enhancing the recruitment of smokers into population based
quit smoking prograrns, and to suggest hypotheses for further study. Determining the
average recruitment rate of smokers into population based smoking cessation programs
would serve two primary purposes. First, it wouId be useful for estimating the required
sample sizes in future recruitment studies involving population based quit smoking
programs. Secondly, an examination of the variance associated with the mean may provide
an initial indication as to the feasibility of improving recruitment rates. For exarnple, if a
systematic review reveals that recruitment success has been consistently Iow with linle
variance despite the application of a wide vanety of strategies, it would provide evidence in
support of Chapman's (l98S) proposition that we should abandon attempts to improve
population health through community based quit smoking programs in favour of other more
effective and cost efficient interventions. On the other hand, if recruitment rates Vary
substantially behveen trials employinç different strategies, a systematic review of the
literature may help us generate specific testable hypotheses regarding how population based
recmitment for smoking cessation rnay be irnproved. Since large variations may also be the
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result of random error, it is important to employ careful, pre-planned methods to limit error
and bias in the synthesis of results. The present review was based on the methods suggested
by Light and Pillemer (1984), as well as Cook, Mulrow and Hayes (1997), for conciucting

systernatic reviews of the scientific literature.
2.1 Method
2.1 .O Search Strate=. Potential studies were identified by searching three electronic

databases: MEDLINE, compiled by the National Library of Medicine in the United States
for the period January, 1983 to Janmy 30, 1997; Psychlit (including journal articles, books
and chapters) complied by the Amencan Psychological Association for the period of January
1, 1990 to December 3 1, 1996; and CINAHL a cumulative index of the nursing and health

literature for the period January 1. 1982 and January 30, 1997. MEDLiNE accesses the
worldwide biomedical literature. Psychlit records the world wide literature in psychology.
CMAHL references English-language journals in nursing, allied and consumer health.

Combinations of the following keywords were employed during the search of titles,
abstracts and keywords: smoking cessation, participation, promotion, and recruitment. NonEnglish language abstracts were excluded From the search. Potential studies pnor to 1986
were also identified by reviewing Schwartz's (1987) compilation of smoking cessation

programs in the United States and Canada published between 1978 and 1985. Finally,
studies were identified by searching the reference lists of key articles. With two exceptions.
only published papers were included in the analysis.
Cising the above techniques a total of 236 studies included the tenns smoking

cessation and participation ( 170) or smoking cessation and recruitment (66). The abstracts,
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and full te& where necessary, were then reviewed to determine if they were appropriate for
inclusion in the analysis. Appropriate studies were defined as published trials in which (i) a
group of adult smokers from a general population were offered a smoking cessation
intervention, and (ii) the percentage of adult smokers in the target population that enrolled in
the program was reported (Le., the recruitment rate) or sufficient data were reported in the
study or a cornpanion study to permit the calculation of recruitment rate. Studies principally
aimed at adolescents, worksites, schools, universities, clinical, or other highIy specialized
populations were excluded fiom further review. Studies conducted with large, managed care
populations that draw clients fiom general populations were included. Finally, care was
taken to elirninate multiple reports of a single recruitment campaign conducted with a single
population. Since the prirnary unit of interest is the recmitment campaign rather than the
population, per se, the analysis may include several independent campaigns that target a
single community. To be considered independent, a campaign had to use either different
promotional methods andor substantially different messages. In cases where a similar
recruitment strategy was aimed at a common population over multiple time periods, only the
mean recruitment rate was reported.
2.1.1
f

o

-

A total of of 3 studies were identified that reported

sufficient data to determine recniitment rates £Yom JO independent recruitment campaips
(Table 2.1). Thirty of the campaigns were conducted in the United States (75%), four were
implemented in Canada (1O%), two in Finland (jO/O). and one each in Austral ia, Sweden?and
the Netherlands. One study reported the collective results ofcampaigns conducted in 11

Amencan and Canadian cities that occuned as pan of the COMMIT trials (Shipley.
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Hartwell, et al. 1995). Thirty-tbree campaigns attempted to recmit smokers frorn
geographically defined areas such as cities or counties. Seven attempted to recmit subjects
from large managed health care agencies (HMOs). Two of the recruitment samples were
restricted to female adult smokers; al1 others targeted both men and women. One study
included persons aged 16 and over; the minimum age in al1 other studies was 18.
2.1.2 Variables and Coding. The dependent measure of interest was recruitment

rate, defined as the number of persons who enrolled in a program divided by the estimated
total number of smoken in the target population. Care was taken to ensure that the
denominator included ail eligible smokers in the target population. Since the number of
smokers was inferred from surveys it would have been instructive to report confidence
intervals for the recruitment estimate. However, none of the studies reported confidence
bands. Where studies reported some other denominator, such as the number of srnokers
reached by an intervention (i.e., recniitment eficiency), or the number of homes containing
a smoker, an attempt was made to adjust the data to estimate al1 smokers in the target
population. Where a shonage of necessary information prevented this adjustment, the study
was excluded from the analysis. An individual was considered to have enrolled upon

retuming a registration card or consenting to receive program materials or participate in the
program. In cases where the program itself was delivered through the media, individuals
were considered to have enrolled only if they requested supplemental material. Since the
present review focussed on communication variables rather than adoption or implernentation
variables (cJ,
Rogers 1995) anendance at a class, the actual use of matenal, or a quit
attempt were not considered as measures of enrolrnent.
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Independent variables in the analysis were selected to relate to McGuire7s(1984) five

communication input factors: source (the oganization or person sponsoring the smoking
cessation program being offered); destination (the type of program; the cost of the program
and/or whether an incentive was offered to participate); message (the length of the
campaign); receiver (whether the recruitment carnpaign was segmented by stage of change).
and channel (the principle method or methods used to deliver the campaign message). The
size of the target population of smokers was also noted. The relative paucity of detail
routinely reported in study results prevented the inclusion of additional variables.

The program sponsor was categorized as a health care provider, a
researchedacademic, or a non-government açency (NGO)/other. Where there were rnul tiple
sponsors from different categorïes, an attempt was made to ascertain who the principal
sponsor was and who the intended audience would most likely perceive the sponsor to be.
Researchers included perçons with academic affiliations or where subjects were explicitly
told that the project was part of a research trial. Pronders included physicians, health
departments, managed health care agencies, and the National Cancer Institute. The
NGO/other category included volunteer foundations such as the Lung Association, the Heart
Foundation, the Cancer Society, newspapers. and civic groups.
Program type was entered as a categorical variable and included group programs or
classes, self-help prograrn matenals, quit and win contests and lotteries, and other programs
(e.g., indjvidual counselling, telephone support lines, etc. ). Where more than one prograrn
type was offered, only the principal strategy was recorded. Incentive was entered into the

analysis as a dichotomous variable, with zero representing a recruitmçnt campaign that did
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not offer an enrollment incentive and one representing a campaign that did (e-g., a draw for a
trip, cash prizes, merchandise, etc., or payrnent for participation in a program or research
study). Program cost was also entered as a dichotomous variable with zero representing
programs that were offered at no cost and one representing prograrns that charged either a
flat fee or required a refundable deposit.
Segmentation was entered as a dichotomous variable where one represented a

campaign with messages designed to appeal to smokers in more than one stage of change,
and zero represented a campaign that did not attempt to segment its audience by stage of
change and adjust messages accordingly. Studies that failed to explicitly mention stage of
change or level of readiness as a variable of interest were coded as a zero.
Recmitment chamel was coded categorically as mass media, including television,
radio, newspaper and magazine advertisements and public seMce announcements, Feature
news stories and educational pieces, the distribution of flyers, presentations with limited
interaction, and posters; mail packages that were specifically addressed to a household or an
individual; telephone contact including requests to complete RDD surveys and telemarketing
inquiries; interpersonal contacts including individual messages delivered by physicians and
other health care providers, andior srnaIl interactive group presentations and display booths
staffed by an individual recruiter: a combination of media plus interpersonal channels; or a
combination of media, mail andor telephone. Where authon specifically suggest that one
strategy was abandoned because of lack of effect in favour of another, only the latter
strategy was recorded.
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Finally, carnpaign length, entered into the analysis as a continuous variable,
represented the number of months that subjects were activeiy recniited. Population size was
entered as a continuous variable based on the authors' reports. In some cases the population
of srnokers was estimated by utilizing the h o w n number of participants and the reported
recruitment rate.
2.2 Results

2.2.0 Coding reliability. All midies on which the present uialysis is baçed were

coded by the author of the current overview. To check the reliability of the reported
variables, half of the studies were randomly selected and coded by a second rater blind with
respect to the purpose of the study. Kappas, an estimate of inter-rater reliability that adjusts
for chance agreement, ranged fiom -69to -84 which is considered moderately high
( HolIenbeck

1978).

2.2.1 Statistical analvsis. The mean percentage of smokers recniited across the 40

studies examined was 10.8 (SD = 19.9) with a range of -08to 85.0. The median recruitrnent
rate was 2.0 per cent. The distribution of recruitrnent rates is shown in Figure 7.1.
Campaigns were aimed at an average of 153,264 smokers (SD = 420,959) and had a
mean length of 5.4 months (SD = 7.9; range of one week to 33 months). Fifty-eight per
cent of the campaiçns were sponsored pnncipally by health care providers, 20 per cent were
offered by NGOs?and 22.6 per cent were offered by researchers. Although one study
(descnbing the COMMIT trials) collectively reported on multiple carnpaigns that had been
sponsored by a combination of providers, NGOs and researchers. for purposes of the
analysis it was classified as provider sponsored.
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Sevenl types of programs were represented in the studies. Forty per cent of the
studies were promoting a self-help manual or quit kit while another 42.5 per cent of the
studies were based at l e s t in part on a quit and win contest. None of the prograrns being
offered could be described as individual counselling. Only 12.5 per cent offered group
programs either alone or in combination with self-help progams. A telephone help line was

a principal object of recruitment in three of the 40 campaigns, while two othen advertised
prngrarns that were delivered via television. In addition to the 17 quit and win campaigns
identified, there were five other reports of campaigns offering enrollment incentives to

smoken. Two studies asked participants to make a refundable deposit in order to
participate in the program. Another three gave participants a choice of a refundable deposit
or paying a flat fee. Interestingly, 95 percent of participants in the latter study opted for the
flat fee (Schmid, Jeffery, and Hellentedt 1989). Only one study required participants to pay

a fee. In al1 cases where fees or deposits were levied, with one exception, the amount was
Iess than $60.
The most Frequent channel employed to deliver messages was media, either alone

(51% of campaigns) or in combination with at least one other strategy ( 18 O h of campaigns).

Seven of the 39 campaigns that reported details about channel relied primanly on the
telephone. Only two studies reported using interpersonal recruitment methods alone, but

another four reported that i nterpenonal methods were systematically used in combination
with media. Two studies used direct mail as their pnmary recruitment strate&?. However.
four other studies used mail in combination with media. Finally, despite considerable recent
speculation about the potential value of segmenting audiences and gearing messages based
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on stage of change, only three of the 40 carnpaigns made explicit reference to such a
practice.
Logistic regesion was used to examine the relationship between recruitrnent and
the predictor variables. Since data on campaign length was not available on 17.5 per cent of
the carnpaigns they were not inciuded in the regression analysis. Data on the nurnber of
smokers targeted by campaigns was also either missing or crudely estirnated in a number of
studies; hence, in an effort to keep the ratio of the number of predictor variables to the
number of cases as high as possible, this variable was also excluded from the regression
analysis. To create the proportion type response required for a logistic analysis, a
dichotomous dependent variable, called success, was created. A second variabIe, called
caseweight was also created to express the number of pesons per thousand population that
were either recniited or failed to be recniited in each carnpaign. Hence, it was necessary to
enter each campaign into the data base twice and weight each case by the caseweight
variable. For each pair of cases related to a specific recruimient campaign, one case was
assigned a success value of 1 to denote recruitment success while the other case was
assigned a success value of O to denote recruitment failure. Caseweight was assigned the
foIlowing values:

si
(4.1)

X 10000

If success = 1, then caseweight =
I

- F,

Fr
(4.2) If success = O, then caseweight =

sr -

X 10000

Fr

where: S,= estimated number of smokers successfully recruited in campaign i:
F, = est no. of smokers that were targeted by campaign i but not recruited .
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Caseweight was expressed as a rate per ten thousand in order to avoid having to
round off any recruitment estimates. For example, Cummings, Sciandra et al. (1989)

reported the Iowest recruitment rate of any shidy reviewed, 0.08 per cent of smokers.
Therefore, in this study when success was equal to 1, caseweight was set at 8. When
success was equal to O, caseweight was equal to 9992. Except for success and caseweight,
al1 other variables for each pair of cases related to a specific recmitment carnpaign were
identical. In essence, this procedure is equivalent to creating 10,000 individual cases for
each campaign with each case differentiated o d y by whether the smoker was successfully
recruited or not.
Normally in systematic reviews, the weighting of studies depends on their relative
sample size with the largest samples carrying the most weight in the overall analysis. This is

done because increasing a sarnple size reduces variance and results in a more stable
estimate. However, in the present analysis each carnpaign was re-scaled to a common
weight for three pn'nciple reasons. Fint, there is no compelling reason to believe that
recruitment carnpaigns conducted in large rnetropolitan areas are any more valid than those
conducted with more modest populations. Indeed, it may be argued that implementation
and data collection c m be done more accurately with smaller studies. Second, sample size is
potentially confounded with channel type. Campaigns targeted at the largest populations
relied almost exclusively on mass media white campaigns using telephone, interpersonal
contact, or mail were conducted with relatively small target populations. Hence, without rescaling, the analysis would have been ovenvhelmingly dominated by carnpaigns that sent
messages by mass media while results using other charnels would have been largely
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obscured. Finally, although it was possible to calculate recruitment rates for al1 campaigs,
not a11 studies reporteci enough information to estimate the size of their population of
smokers.
It should be noted, however, that a substantial disadvantage of re-scaling studies
d o m in size is that the precision of the estimates obtained fiom them may be significantly
reduced thereby increasing the likelihood of a type lIerror. For example, instead of an
aggregate population of more than 5,670,868 smokers, the present analysis \vas based on an
effective sample of 10,000 x 36 studies = 360,000. Moïeover, the 1oss of precision iwuld
be greatest for the largest studies. Therefore, the effects associated with large trials that

used media to deliver messages have the greatest probability of being overlooked.
Following the suggestions of Hosmer and Lemeshow (1989), the tirst step in
analyses began with a univariate examination of the potential effect of each predictor
variable (carnpaign sponsorship, prograrn type, the use of campaign incentives, progarn
costs, carnpaign channels and segmented messages based on stage of change) on the
probability of being successfuily recruited into a smoking cessation program. For each
variable, Table 2.3 presents the (a) estimated slope of the coefficient($ for the univanaie
logistic regression model containing only the variable shown in the left hand column of the
tabie, (b) the estimated standard error of the estimated dope coefficient, (c) the estimated
odds ratio, which was obtained by exponentiating the estimated P coefficient, the 95 pcr
cent confidence interval for the odds ratio. (d) the Wald statistic for the hypothesis that the
slope of the coefficient is zero, and (e) the associated probability associated with obtaining

the Wald statistic. An esamination of the confidence interval estimates for the odds ratios

TABLE 2.2
Results of the univariate logistic regression models predicting the probability of recruitment
success.
Predictor Variable

Channel (media)
Channel (mail)
Channel (teiephone)
Channel (interpersonal)
Channel (media+interp.)
Sponsor (researcher)
Sponsor (hith. provider)
Program type (quithin)
program type (group)
Program type (self help)
Segmentation
Cost
Incentive

n

P

SE@)

Wald
(df = 1 )

p

Odds
Ratio

95%CI
for OR
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revealed that only hvo variables have at least one level with values that exceed one (channel,
and sponsor). These two variables also have one or more levels with statistically

significant Wald tests indicating coefficients that differ significantly from zero. Moreover,
univariate analyses using channel

( 5 ) = 80.03, p c -00l), or sponsor

(2) = 62.9 1, p <

-025) significantly improved the goodness of fit relative to a model containing the constant

only.

Two variables had at l e m one level where the lower bound of the confidence level
approached one (program type and segmentation). The Wald test for segmentation is
significant ( p c -001) while one of the three levels of program type had a coefficient that
differed significantly from zero. An examination of the goodness of fit for univariate models
using segmentation (,f with 1 df = 64.76, p

1) or program type CS with 3 df = 22.84, p

1 -00

< -001) revealed that both resulted in significant improvements relative to a model

containing a constant ody.

In contrast to the other variables univariate analyses with cost
= A333

or incentive f,(

with 1 df = 0.6 1, p

with 1 df = 0.32, p = -569) did not significantly irnprove the

goodness of fit. Moreover, the iower bound of the confidence interval for the odds ratios
associated with cost and the presence of an incentive did not approach one. Finally, neither
cost or incentive had coefficients that differed significantly from zero.
These results suggest that cost or the use of incentives were Iikely not associated wvith
the probability of successfully recruiting smokers into smoking cessation prograrns. On the
other hand, channel type. program sponsor, program type and message segmentation may

influence the probabilih. of recruih-nent success. To fürther test this possibility, an attempt
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was made to build a multivariate model.
The fiat step in building a multivariate model was to check for the presence of
significant interactions among channel, sponsor, program type and segmentation. Since the
variables being considered had between two and five levels each, the decision was made to
limit the number of interactions to those with the greatest plausibility. Moreover, missing
data in some cells prevented the inclusion of some interactions (e-g., segmentation and

channel). Since researchers tended to rely on telephone recmitment in order to conduct
randorn surveys and providen tend to rely on media, an interaction between sponsor and
channel was a possibility. Moreover, quit and win progams tend to rely heavily on the
media so an interaction between prograrn type and channel also seemed plausible. Finally, a
three way interaction between channel, sponsor and progmm type was also checked.
In addition to the aforementioned interactions, channel, prograrn type, sponsor and

segmentation were entered as categorical predictors of recmitment success. Once again,
each carnpaign was entered into the model twice with each pair weighted by the proportion

of successes and failures respectively. Results indicated that none of the interactions
appeared to significantly improve the model. For example, none of the P coefficients for the

interaction terrns were significant @Y.' > .578). Moreover, none of the odds ratios for the
interaction terrns were significant.
The next step in building a multivariate model consisted of entering the variables
channel, progam type, sponsor, and segrnentation into a stepwise Iogistic regression
procedure using fonrmrd selection. Rather than selecting variables based on the Wald

statistic, a likelihood-ratio test was ernployed whereby the change in log iikelihood for the
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model is examined afier the systernatic entry of each variable. As suggested by Mickey and

Greenland (1989), in order to ensure that the model is as stable as possible, the selected
screening criteria was set at p < -15.
Using 74 cases, the stepwise procedure included only one variable in the model,
channel. ûverall, the model correctly classified 93.9 per cent of cases and produced -2 log
likelihood estimate of 136.425. The model chi square, which tests the nul1 hypothesis that
the coefficients for a11 of the terms of the model except the constant are equal to zero, was

also highly significant (,$ with 5 df = 33.22, p < .O0 1).
Table 2.3 provides the odds ratios and associated confidence intervals for recruitment
success using each combination of channels in the analysis. Detailed inspection shows use
of the telephone significantly improves the odds of successfuIly recmiting smokers for
smoking cessation prograrns relative to any other channel. Indeed, the odds of success are
5.17 (95% C.1.

= 3.3 1 to

8-07) times greater than the ne% most effective strategy,

interpersonal channels, and nearly 45 (95% C.I. = 30.58 to 65.07) times more effective than
media. Interpersonal channels appear to increase the odds of recruitment success relative to
media and mail, whether used independently or in combination. However, the effectiveness

of interpersonal recruitment appears to be improved when it is used in combination with
media (OR = 4.50; 95% C.I. = 2.22 to 9.1 1). The odds of recruitment success also appear to
improve when mail and media are used in combination with each other rather than on their
own (see Table 2.3). The odds of successfully recruiting smokers appears to be

approximately equal for media relative to mail based strategies (OR = 1.49; 95% C.I.
to 5.92).

= 0-38

Since campaign length and the size of the population of smokers associated with each
campaign were not included in the logistic regression analysis, a simple correlational
analysis was performed. Correlations between the percentage of smokers recmited and
campaign length (r = -294;p

= .090), as well as between the percentage of smokers recruited

and the number of smoken in the target population (r = -.159; p = -348) were both nonsignificant. Since the impact of campaigns delivered through the media and interpersonal
channels are more likely to be sensitive to campaign length than mail and telephone based
strategies (Kottler and Roberto 1989), the relationship between recruitment and campaign
length was examined only for those delivered through the media or interpersonal channels.

Once again, however, no relationship was found (r = -291,p

= -130).

2.3 Discussion of the Review ResuIts

Overall, the results suggest that recruimient efforts to date have been modestly
successful at best. The mical campaign recniited less than two per cent of available
smokers into population based quit smoking progams. However, the rather dramatic range
of results also suggests thai it may be possible to improve on this outcorne.
Other reviews have suggested that the use of incentives can improve recruitment
rates (e-g.,Bains, Pickett, and Hoey 1995; Matson, Lee, and Hopp 1993). In contrast, the
present results did not show an advantage to those studies that used incentives to improve
recruitment rate. However, it should be noted that incentives rnay also impact on other
outcornes of interest as well. For example, in some campaigns smokers had to rernain smoke
Free for some period of time in order to remain eligible to receive the incentive. Therefore,
although incentives may not improve recmitment rates, they may impact on program
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cornpl iance, andlor improve progam eficacy.
Although the present review failed to find that program cost significantly altered
recruitrnent rates, given the relatively few shidies that were examined it would be premature
to generalize these findings. For example, the marketing literature has a plethora of data
demonstrating that, in general, cost plays a significant role in whether or not an innovation
will be adopted (cf., Andreasen 1995; Kotler and Roberto 1989). The failure to find a
relationship between cost and recruitrnent in the present study may, however, reflect the fact
that the few studies that attempted to levy a cost did so in a very modest way. For example,
three studies charged a fee of only five dollars, equivalent to less than two packages of
cigarettes.
The finding that the Iength of campaigns were unrelated to recruimient rates is, at
first blush, counter-intuitive. However, there are at least two plausible explanations for this
finding. First, the impact of recniitment carnpaigns is likely the result of both the length of
the campaign and its intensity (Bovee and Arens 1992; Kotler and Robeno 1989).
Therefore, the lack of an observed relationship between campaign length may have been due
to confounding differences in campaign intensity. A second plausible explanation is that the
marginal utility of continuing a campaign diminishes over time. Several studies that tracked
enrolment over time noted this trend. For example, in a quit and wih contest that was run
over a period ofeight months, Landon, Hellentedt, et al. (1991) reported that nearly 30 per
cent of the total number of participants sent in their registration within the first month of the

campaign. Glasgow and his colleagues (199 1) reported that over 60 per cent of participants
in a year long smoking cessation program conducted in nine worksites collectively
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employing over 700 smoken registered in the first month of the campaign.
The present review suggests that the recruitrnent variable with the most potential to

improve population based communication campaigns for smoking cessation programs is the
channel used to deliver campaign messages. Specifically, the results indicate that telephone
based recruitment has a significant advantage over al1 other charnels. An examination of the
mean ranks for each channel type given in Figure 2.2, as well as the individual rankings,
suggest that overall, telephone and interpenonal recruitment strategies consistently produced
results superior to media or mail, whether used independently or in combination with one
another. For example, telephone based recmitment produced the six of the top seven
recmitment rates and seven of the top 11. Campaigns that ernployed interpenonal methods
produced two of the best 11 recruitment rates. Moreover, campaigns that combined
interpenonal strategies with media were also consistently more effective than either media
aione or media in combination with mai[.
Not only did telephone and interpenonal recruitment strategies produce consistently
higher recruitment rates, but the size of their superiority is also quite notable. For example,

the mean recmitment rate obtained in campaigns involving telephone recniitment was 42.5
per cent. No telephone based carnpaign produced a recruitment rate of less than 10 per cent
of smoken. Campaigns that employed interpersonal methods either alone or in combination
with other strategies produced a mean recruitment rate of 6.2 per cent. The worst
performance for a carnpaign involving interpersonal methods was a recruitment rate of 1.9
per cent. In cornparison, campaigns that relied on mass media or direct mail had a mean

recniitment rate of 2.2 per cent. Hence, telephone based recruitment iras 19 times more
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effective on average than mass media and direct mail, while the average advantage for
interpersonal methods was more than 280 per cent as great as media and mail.
The fact that telephone and interpersonal methods produced superior recruitment
results is consistent with the result of studies in schools and worksites that attempted to
compare pro-active and passive recruitment strategies for smoking cessation. Peltier, Telch
and Coates (1982) attempted to recruit teen smokers in two Califomia high schools whose

students had similar characteristics. The school that utilized interpersonal recruitrnent
reported a participation rate six times higher than a similar school that relied on psters and
public announcements. Similarly, in a 1987 study Lowe, Windsor and Post randomly
assigned employees in a single large worksite in Birmingham, Alabama into two treatments.

One group received a personal letter inviting smokers to participate in an onsite smoking
cessation chic. The other group received their invitation to the same program through a
telephone call fiom a health educator employed by the Company. None of the smoken
receiving the letter registered for the prograrn, but 19.8 per cent of smokers receiving the
telephone cal1 did so. When the number of smokers who were unable to be contacted are
dropped from the recruitment formula, a total of 5 1.4% of those who received the message
enrolled. In sum, it would appear that recmitment campaigns that pro-actively contact
smoken either by telephone or in person consistently produce superïor results to those
relying on media and mail that require smokers to passively respond to messages.
The results of the present analysis are incomplete with respect to the idea that
segrnenting messages by stage of change may produce significantly higher recruitment rates.
An inspection of the studies reveal that only three reported segmenting their messages by
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stage of change. Moreover, two of the three were removed from the logistic regression
analysis because of missing data. An examination of the three carnpaigns that segmented
messages also reveals another potentiai confound. Specifically, whenever messages were
staged, they were delivered either by telephone or by telephone in combination with mail.
Since these channels tend to be the most effective, it is difficult to determine what the
independent effect of segmentation was in the campaigns that employed it. Thus, while
there has been considerable discussion on the potential benefits of segmenting recruitment
messages on the bais of stage of change, the present review contained insuficient data to
adequately test the hypothesis.
While results of the present review are suggestive, they must be interpreted with
extreme caution. For example, although every attempt was made to identify the primary
intended recruitment channel used by the sponson, we should not assumz that these were the

only channels employed. Rogers ( 1993, for instance, suggests that early adopters recruited
by media are likely to personally convince others to enrol with them. Therefore,
interpersonal communication is likely to have played a role in virtually every carnpaign.
Another potential source of error is the inclusion of program participants in the
numerator of the recruitment fraction who are not included in the denominator. This occurs,
for exarnple, when smoken enrol in the program from outside the geographic area used for
estimating the number of srnokers in the target population. This may resült in an
overestimation of the recruitment rate. For example, Shipley et al. ( 1995) reported the
results of one quit and \vin contest in which 30 per cent of participants were from outside the
target geographic region. A related concem is that the methods used to estimate the number
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of smokers also varied. While al1 of the reported studies used some form of random
sampling to estimate their smoking populations, they varied substantially in their

methodology. For example, some included both daily and occasional smokers, while othen
included more ngorous criteria such as a minimum consurnption level. Likewise, the
prograrns being offered also tended to have slightly different inclusion criteria.
Another limitation of the review is that it was not possible to assess the intensity of
campaigns. Hence, while pro-active campaigns appear to be superior to passive strategies,
this is true only insofar as the attempt is fairly intensive. For example, Elder, McGraw,
Rodgrigues et al. (1987) reported that they had to abandon attempts to recniit participants
into a quit and win contest in Pawtucket after an insufficient number of volunteers could be
Iocated.
Finally, the present review did not examine cost efficiency. This may be an
important consideration for potential sponsors with fixed budgets. Presumably, instead of
atternpting to recruit the greatest nurnber of smokerç into a program, under such conditions
the goal should be to recruit as many smokers as possible for the budget available. That is,
the goal is to utilize the most cost effcient recruitment strategy. The strategy that produces
the most recmits may not be the most cost efficient.

2.4 The Present Study
There is little doubt that tobacco control represents a potential means of significantly
improving population health. What is in doubt, however. is whether population based quit
smoking programs can make a s i p i k a n t contribution towards the control and reduction of
tobacco use. Before accepting tobacco cessation as an integral pan of community wide
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tobacco controt initiatives it must be demonstrated that a significant proportion of smokers
can consistently be recruited into effective programs. A review of the literature suggested
that this has not happened to date, but that it may be possible.

Consistent with the theories of McGuire (1989) and Rogers (1 999, the selection of
the channel used to send messages appears to be particdarly critical. However, the post hoc
nature of the review precludes the amibution of causality between recmitment rate and
variables such as channel. There are simply too many uncontrolled variables that could
account for the observed relationships to draw valid conclusions. Ln order to have a more
precise understanding of the factors and conditions that consistently lead to improvements
recruitrnent rates, it is necessary to conduct a controlled study that systematically
manipulates a limited nurnber of independent variables while holding other factors as
constant as possible. Only one study could be located that reported the effects of
systematically manipulating chamel type on population based recruitrnent rates for smoking
cessation (Schmid, Jeffery and Hellerstedt 1989).
It is noteworthy that the most common channel used to deliver recmitment messages
is mass media, either alone or in combination with another strategy. However, Schmid and
his colleagues found that cornbining media with direct mail offered Iittle additional benefit

relative to the use of mail alone. These results may be explained by the fact that both media
and direct mail are passive recruitment strategies. On the other hanci, Bandura's (1986)duat
link hypothesis suggests that dissemination of an innovation will be enhanced when mass
media is used to reach early adoptes and is then followed by a pro-active strategy to engage

middle and late adopters. Given the cost of media as a recmitrnent strategy, it is essent id
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that program providers have clearer understanding of its benefits relative to other channels.

Based on the results of the systematic review, the use of pro-active channels such as
telemarketing appear to be extremely promising. There is also a need to determine whether
media is more effective when used in advance of other communication channels such as
telemarketing and direct mail.
Given îhat the vast majority of srnoken are not interested in quitting (Health Canada
1995), and the high relapse rates associated with smoking (Curryand McBnde 1994; Fiore,

et al. 1990; Prochaska et al 1992), it stands to reason smoking cessation programs will not
have a population Ievel effect witil smokers who are unmotivated to quit and recent ex-

smoken at risk of relapse receive the appropriate assistance. tt is noteworthy, therefore, that
despite considerable speculation about the potential benefits that segrnenting messages by
stage of change might have on population recruitt-nent (e.g., Prochaska 1996), no study to
date has systematically examined this hypothesis. The only studies that have segmented
messages did not include a suitable comparîson condition (e.g., Fava et al, 1995; Prochaska

et al., unpublished). Therefore, there is a need to conduct a study that directly compares the
effect of segmenting messages by stage of change on population recruitment rates relative to
standard, unsegmented messages.
The fint purpose of the present study was to systematically examine the effect of
varying the most popular types (media, telephone, mail) and combinations of communication

channels on recruitment. A second purpose was to study whether segmenting messages bu
stage of change enhaaced recruitment for quit smoking programs relative to the use of
unifonn messages.
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In an effort to begin developing a more complete understanding of the recruitment

process, the study attempted to go beyond a strict cornparison of recruitrnent rates for general
populations of smokers. For exarnple, recruitrnent is a fûnction of two variables: the number
of people contacted by a given communication strategy and the persuasiveness of the
message(s). Therefore, an attempt was made to design the study in a manner that would
permit a preliminary examination of the effect of channel type, nurnber of channels, and
message segmentation on campaign reach and persuasiveness. The study was also designed
to permit a preliminary examination of whether the variables of interest had a differential
effect on smokers and ex-smokers in each of the stages of change.
Finally, a review of the literaîure reveals there is very little information on the
reiative cost eficiencies of various recruitment methods. For example, most recruitment
campaigns simply report the total cost of implementing their initiative. Determining cost
efficiency across campaigns is extremely difficult because costs for media, labour, printing,
and so Forth Vary enorrnously across locations and over time. Hence, a final purpose of the

present study was to directly compare the cost efficiency of various types of popular
recruitment methods.
2.5 Evotheses to be Tested

Based on the results of the literature review, the present study sought to test a number
of hypotheses by systematically varying three factors: channel type, the nurnber of channels

employed, and message segmentation. The outcornes of interest included recniiiment rate.
message reach (as measured by recall), and message persuasiveness (as measured by
recniitrnent efficiency). Each of these variables is described in more detail in the nest
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chapter.
2.5.1 Sementation of messages. Based on the recmiûnent results reported by

Prochaska and his colleagues (e.g., unpublished; Fava, et al, 1995) as well as the arguments
of Hotgrave et al (1993,Maibach and Cotton ( 1995), and others, it was hypothesized that
treatments (smoker and ex-smokers) receiving messages that had been segrnented by stage of

change would result in significantly higher recruiîment rates, recruitment efficiency rates and
message recall than treatments that received generic messages. It was fùrther hypothesized
that segmented messages would have their greatest relative effect on smokers in
precontemplation and contemplation as well as ex-smokers in the maintenance stage. It was
predicted that message segmentation would have no effect on smoken in the preparation
stage and ex-smokers in the action stage.
Because of the extra costs associated with producing and irnplementing multiple
messages instead of one message, it was hypothesized that segrnented messages sent through
media, mail, or any combination involving media or mail would be less cost efficient than
generic messages. However, because the extra costs of segmenting telephone messages was
expected to be minimal, it was hypothesized that this would be the most cost efficient
recruitment strateg of all.

2.5.2 Channel Types Based on the results of the literature review it was
hypothesized that treatment groups that received pro-active messages by telephone would
result in higher recruitment rates than messages delivered by mail or media. It was further
predicted that the recruitment rate of the treatment receiving messages by mail would not
Vary significantly from the treatment receiving messages by media. Given evidence that
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response rates to telephone surveys with two cal1 backs are typically less than 50 per cent

(Lavrakas 1993), the imprecise methods used to k a t e smokers (e-g., voters Iists), and the
fact that the message is being delivered at a single brief contact, it is predicted that recall
rates for telephone messages wiIl be lower than messages delivered by media or mail. R e d
rates and recniitrnent efficiency for treatments receiving messages by mail or media were
expected to be equal. However, since recruitment rates were expected to be highest for
messages delivered by telephone despite relatively Iow recall rates, it was hypothesized that
this would be the most highiy efficient form of communication. Based on the arguments of
Maibach and Cotton (1 9 9 3 , it was hyputhesized that telephone recruitment would be
particularly effective with smokers in precontemplation and contemplation as well as exsmokers in maintenance. However, channel type was not expected to have a differential
effect on smokers in the preparation stage or ex-smokers in action.
A variety of studies attempting to promote smoking cessation programs have reported

that the cost per recruit using media ranges from US $32 to $80 (e-g., Muddle, de Vries, and

Strecher 1996; Shipley, et al. 1995; Tillegren, et al. 1993 ). In one of the few controlled
studies that has used direct mail to recruit subjects for smoking cessation and a weight loss

program, Schmid, Jeffery and Hellerstedt (1989) reported that the cost to enrol each
participant ranged from $14 to $27 (1987 US dollars). Little data is available on the cost
efficiency of recruitment for smoking cessation programs through telemarketing However,
based on the hypothesized superiority of telemarketing as a recruitrnent channel, it is

predicted that telemarketing will be the most cost efficient strategy followed by mail and
media respectively.
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2.5.3 Channel Combinations. Since more members of the target group were expected

to be exposed to messages delivered through two channels rather than one, it was
hypothesized that utilizing a combination of two channels (Le., media plus mail or media
plus telephone) would increase the likelihood that the target audience would be able to recall

the message, and in overall recruitment rates. According to Bandura's (1986) dual link
hypothesis, sending messages by mass media followed by an interpersonal strategy such as
telephone should produce the highest recruitment rates of al1 treatrnents. Because the
increased message exposure came through a relahvely unpersuasive fom of communication
(media), recniitrnent eficiency for treatments receiving a combination of strategies was
expected to be inferior to the use of telephone, media, or mail channels alone.
Finally, because the cost of sending messages via two channels significantly increases
the cost, it was expected that treatments that sent messages over two channels would be less
cost efficient than treatments that utilized a single communication channel.

CHAPTER 3
MEWODS
3.1 Subjects

Subjects were adults aged 18 and over selected from the voters Iists supplied by the

Retuming Officers of three provincial ridings located within and immediately adjacent to
the City of Windsor, Ontario, Canada: Windsor-Walkerville, Windsor-Sandwich, and
Windsor-Riverside.
3-2 Procedure
One name fiom every third household on the voters lists was entered to create a
computerized database. Where more than one person was listed in a household, a single
name was randomly selected with the aid of a random number generator. Due to their
residential transience, voters who resided in nursing homes, an inpatient substance abuse
treatment cenbe, a chronic care hospital, and a psychiatrie residence located within the target
area were excluded from the study.
Voters lists were utilized as the original source of potential study participants for
several reasons. First, the lists were compiled in May of 1995, approximately 9 months
before the start of the present study, making them one of the most up to date catalogues of
adults in the target community. Second, since the lists were developed by door to door
canvassing, validation cards mailed to al1 persons on the list, and lists posted for public
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inspection, they are considered to be a reiiable listing of aduits eligible to vote. Third, the
lists are in the public domain and were obtained for no cost. Not only is this an advantage
for the present study but it represents an important consideration for other program providers
in Canada who might wish to replicate al1 or part of the present study design. While
commercial lists that may include a higher proportion of smoken and ex-smokers were
available, they tend to be very expensive. Fourth, the lists included only persons who have
celebrated their 18th birthday on or before June 6, 1995. Obtaining a {idof adult tesidents
only was usehl since the smoking cessation program that was provided to respondents is
appropriate only for persons aged 18 yean and older. Fifth, the voters lists excluded landed
immigrants and other persons from outside the British Commonwealth, a large portion of
whom do not have proficiency in English. This is relevant in-so-far-as the present
recruitment campaign was only conducted in English. Finally, the voten lis& did not include
persons without a mailing address. Once again, this was an advantage for the present
carnpaign since the program that was offered is mail based and therefore cannot be used
reliably with such persons.
The names extracted from the voters lists were assigned randomly to one of seven
recruitment conditions and entered into a computerized database. Due to a file transfer
error, an estimated 300 names were lost fiom each of groups £ive and six. At the time of the
error the names had not been sorted or entered in a particular order so there was no reason to
believe that the randomization procedure had been compromised. The final distribution of

target participants by recniitment condition is shown in Table 3.1. By using

TABLE 3.1
Estimated Distribution of Srnokers and Smokers Plus Ex-smokers, By Recmitment
Condition and Sex.
Number
Estimated Number
Adults
of Smokers
~ssigned~

Estimated Number
of Smokers +
Ex-smokers

Male2 Female' ~otal"-' f ale' Female6 T~tal'.~

Recniitrnent Condition
1. Genenc mail

3979

710

683

1393

1733

962

2093

2. Staged mail

4048

723

695

1417

1152

979

2129

3. Genenc telephone

3813

680

654

1335

1085

922

2006

4. Staged telephone

4099

732

703

1435

1167

991

2156

5. Staged Media

3699

660

635

1295

1053

894

1946

6. Post media staged mail

375 1

670

644

1313

1068

907

1973

7. Post media staged tele.

3928

700

674

1375

1118

950

2066

Notes:
1

Estimates assume that 52% of adults aged 18+ in the Windsor Census MetropoIitan area are fernale
(Statistics Canada, 1991).
Estimated smoking rate for d e s aged 20+ in Windsor-Essex County is 37.2% (95% CI = 3 1.2 - 33.2).
Source: Ontario Ministry of Health, 1991.
Estirnated smoking rate for females aged 2 0 t in Windsor-Essex County is 33 .O% (95% CI = 28.0 38.0). Source: Ontario Ministry of Heaith, 1991.
Estirnated smoking rate for adults aged 20-t in Windsor-Essex County is 35% (95% CI = 3 1 .O- 39.0).
Source: Ontario Ministry of Health, 1991.
Estimated rate of former plus m e n t smoking d e s aged 20+ in Windsor-Essex County is 59.3% (95%
CI = 65.3 - 536).Source: Ontario Ministry of H d t h , 199 1.
Estirnated rate OF former plus current smoking females aged 20+ in Windsor-Essex County is 46.5%
(95% CI = 4 1 .S - 5 1 S). Source: Ontario Ministry of Health 199 1.
Estirnated rate of former plus airrent smokers for adults aged 20+ in Windsor-Essex County of 53.6%
(95% CI = 48.6- 56.6). Source: Ontario Ministry of Health. 199 1.
Some totais may not equal the stated vatues for males plus females due to rounding.
Number in each condition are unequai because subjects were randomly assiped and because of the loss
of approximatefy 300 names fiom each of groups five and six due to a computer emor.
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smoking prevalence data from the 1990 Ontario Health survey, it was possible to estimate
the expected number of current smokers (daily plus occasional smokers) as well as the
estimated number of persons who have ever smoked (current plus former smokers) by sex.

These estimates are also shown in Table 3.1.
3.3 Desim

The overarching theoretical paradigm used for the design of the study was based on
McGuire's (1989) Communication/Persuasion model. The design sought to isolate and
systernatically manipulate channel as a factor by comparing combinations of mediated
interpersonal communication (telemarketing) with mass media and a highly popular form of
selective communication (direct mail). The study also attempted to systematicaIly examine
one receiver variable: stage of change.
An incomplete three way factorial design was used to study the effects of three

independent variables: message segmentation by stage of change (yes or no), chamel type
(telemarketing, direct mail, or mass media), and the number of channels used to send
messages (one or two). A complete factorial design could not be used because al1 the
subjects resided within a single media market. The decision to broadcast and publish only
media messages that had been segmented by stage of change resulted in a total of seven
recruitment conditions: (1) non-segmented (generic) messages delivered by mail; (2)
segmented (staged based) messages delivered by mail; (3) generic messages delivered by
telephone; (4) staged based messages delivered by telephone; (5) stage based messages
delivered by mass media; (6) staged based messages delivered by media followed by mail;
and (7) stage based messages delivered by media followed by telephone.
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Subjects were randomly assigned to the seven treatment conditions to control al1
other receiver variables. To isolate the impact of channel and stage of change it was
necessary to hold the other communication input factors as constant as possible. For
example, throughout the shidy, the source of the messages and the prograrn being offered
was the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit. Message variables were also held as constant as

possible across the treatment groups. For exarnple, the purpose of all messages was to
persuade contacts to enroll in a smoking cessation prograrn. Destination variables were held
constant by virtue of the fact that only a smoking cessation program was offered. As part of
another research project, once subjects were recruited they were assigned randomly to
receive one of four types of smoking cessation interventions: a six month waiting Iist
control; the Amencan Lung Association's Freedom From Smoking ln 20 Duys program; a
new self-help smoking cessation program based on the Stages of Change mode1 called One
Srep ut cr Time; or a modified version of One Step ut a Tirne that enabled participants to

correspond interactively with the program sponsor through the mail. The evaluation of the
stop smoking programs being provided was not part of the present study. However, in order
to keep the destination variables constant, recniitment messages in the present study
emphasized common attributes of the four programs (e-g., programs are easy to use,
delivered through the mail, etc.). The fact that there were four program conditions was
concealed from subjects dunng the recniitment study.
Persons that received the Amencan Lung Association manual were billed $5.00 for
each of the booklets they received. For perçons that were assigned one of the One Step ui u
Time treatments. the booklets for the precontemplation and contemplation stages were
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provided free, whiie registrants in preparation, action or maintenance were billed S5.00for
each bookiet. A strategy for examining whether a confound was created by this differential

pricing strategy will be discussed in the sections on study measures.
Since al1 subjects resided in the same media market it was necessary to stagger the
implernentation of the recruitment campaigns. As shown in Table 3.2 subjects assigned to
the direct mail campaign with the generic message (group 1) and the stage based mail
campaign (group 2) were mailed their materials on February 12, 1996. They began receiving
the packages on February 13 and registration car& were accepted up to and including March
14, 1996 (3 1 days after mailing). Calls were placed to participants assigned to the
telemarketing groups 3 and 4 starting on February 14 and were completed on March 2. The
media carnpaign began on March 18 and ended on March 30. Registrations were accepted
from penons assigned to the media condition (group 5) between March 18 and April 14'
1996 inclusive (30 days). Telephone calls to persons assigned to group 6, the post media -

staged telemarketing group, were completed between Apri12 and April 18, 1996. Packages

directed at persons assigned to group 7 were mailed on April 1. Registrations were accepted
From penons assigned to group 7 up to and including May 1, 1996 (3 1 days after mailing).

Hence, the registration period for groups one through four was completed before the start oc
the media campaign, while groups six and seven were implemented immediately following
the media blitz in order to assess the impact of combining media messages with messages

ddivered by either mail or telephone. The timing and length of each campaign was basrd on

three important considerations. First, a nurnber of organizations in the recruitment area

TABLE 3.2
Sequence of Implementation, Registration, and Post Campaign Surveying for Each
Recruitment Group
Task

Recruitrnent Group

Dates (week beginning, 1996)
February

March

April
May
12 19 26 4 11 18 25 1 8 15 22 29 6

Implementation

1 -GenMail
2 - Stg Mail
3 - Gen Tele
4 - Stg Tele
5 - Media
6 - Stg. Mail
7 - Stg. Tele

*
*
********
********
IC****S

******
******

(Feb. 12)
(Feb. 12)
(Feb. 12-Mar. 2)
(Feb. 12-Mar. 2)
(Mar. 18-30)
(Apr- 1)
(Apr. 2-1 8)

Registration

Post campaign survey

1 - Gen Mail
2 - Stg Mail
3 - Gen Tele
4 - Stg Tele
5 - Media
6 - Stg. Mail
7 - Stg. Tele

***
**r(t

à**

s+*

(Feb. 23-27)
(Feb.23-27)
(Feb. 26-Mar. 5)
(Feb. 26-Mar. 5)
***
(Apr. 10-15)
***
(Apr. 15-1 8)
*** (Apr. 22-27)
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were known to conduct special smoking related promotions in early to mid January. Hence
to reduce the likelihood of a confounding promotional campaign, the decision was made to
wait until mid February before starting any of the campaigns. The need to complete a11
campaigns before late spring was based on evidence showing that attempts to quit smoking
are seasonally related (D'Me110 and Flanagan 1996; Glassrnan, Heizer et al. IWO). Quit
attempts are relatively stable between February and mid April, after which they tend to drop
oK Hence, completing al1 campaigns before the end of April wouid reduce the chances of
seasonally related confounds in motivation to quit smoking.
3.4 Materials

Message Development. Message development is one of the most critical eiements of
a successful dissemination plan (lefebvre 1990). Therefore, great care was taken in the
development of the messages for the present shidy. In order to maxirnize their impact, al1
messages were drafted to emphasize that the smoking cessation programs being offered were
simple, quick, and easy to use, inexpensive, low risk, reversible, and easily adapted
(Montazen and Mewen 1997; Rogers 1997; Zaltrnan and Duncan 1977).
In addition to emphasising the benefits of the innovation, messages also attempted to
incorporate the suggestions made by MacLachlan (1984) for increaçing persuasiveness. For
example, benefit statements and points of potential agreement were placed near the
b e g i ~ i n gof the message; terminology was kept as concrete as possible; and key points were
repeated. At least one recent study has showri that the reading level of smokers tends to bs
lower than the general population and that the majority of current messages aimed at
smokers are too sophisticated for large proportions to comprehend (Meade and Byrd 198%
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Therefore, ail messages were constructed using the principles of clear language (Ontario
Ministry of Education 1993). Written material was prepared at a grade eight reading level
or less, and utilized large fonts, simple diagrams, and plenty of white space.
Since one of the primary variables of interest was related to better defining the value
system of potential adopten using the stages of change mode1 (Prochaska, DiClemente, and
Norcross 1992) five of the seven treatment groups emphasized values about quitting that are
thought to be related to a srnoker or former smoker's Ievel of readiness to quit smoking. By
including two "generic"conditions that do not emphasize these differentiated value systems,
it was possible to compare the impact that segmentation by stage of change has on the

recruitment process.

The decision to develop three basic messages instead of one for each of the five
stages of change outlined in the transtheoretical mode1 (f rochaska, DiCiemente, and
Norcross 1992) was based on two primary consideraîions. First, during the formative
evaluation of a pilot shidy aîtempting to recruit smokers into a smoking cessation program
using classified advertising, participants suggested that the distinction between five messages
was too subtle to be of significant benefit (McDonald and Lawrance in press). M i l e
precontemplators had very distinctive preferences, smoken in contempiation and preparation
appeared to be equally predisposed to messages designed for persons in contemplation or
preparation. Likewise, ex-smoken in action and maintenance showed affinity for each
other7sads. Hence, the pilot study utilized three messages: one aimed at smokers in
preconternplation, one aimed at smokers in contemplation or preparation, and one aimed at
ex-smokers in action or maintenance. Results using the three messages were highly
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successful in recmiting smokers with al1 Ievels of readiness to quit. As hypothesized, the
specific advertisernent that participants responded to was highly correlated with their stage (r
= -91; pc.01).

The second reason for resticting the number of stage based messages to

three was cost. Increasing the number of distinct messages would have dramatically
increased the cost of each of the stage based recruitrnent strategies, especially for mass
media. As discussed above, an important goal of the present research was to make it feasible
for local communities with Iimited budgets to replicate.
After the initial scripts and layouts were drafied, they were reviewed collectively by
three HeaIth Promotion Specialists at the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit vvith expertise

in social marketing and tobacco cessation. After expert review, the scnpts and message
layouts were reviewed by separate focus groups of male and female srnokers/ex-smokers in
each stage of change. Focus group participants were asked to provide suggestions to
improve the clanty, acceptability, and appeal of each of the message formats. A significant
change in the scripts involved the decision to restrïct the use of humour to electronic
messages aimed at preconternplators. Although the members of the precontemplation focus
group strongly endorsed our original decision to incorporate humour into our radio and
television scnpts, the other focus groups felt that it was inappropriate. The decision to
restrict the use of humour to electronic mass media was based on the results of a review by
Weinberger, Spotts, Campbell and Parsons ( 1995) that suggested humour increases audience
recall and execution for products such as smoking cessation when broadcast through radio

and television, but not for print. They speculate that this is because electronic media are
more passively received bu an audience that has higher expectations to be entertained.
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AAer incorporating the comments of the experts and focus group participants, the
scripts and layouts were used to produce the television, radio, newspaper advertisernents, the
direct mail package and the telemarketing scripts. Finally, each medium was subjected to a
final round of focus testing with a single group of smokers and ex-srnokers.
Treatment 1 - Generic Direct Mail. Pesons assigned to treatment one received
a personally addressed direct mail package. According to Stone (1989) and Cohen (1984),
obtaining the best results with direct mail is highly dependent on the nature of the product
and the characteristics of the target group. Since few studies promoting cornrnunity based
smoking cessation programs have used direct mail and even fewer describe the content or
format of their packages, it was unknown what combination of materials would work
optimally. However, in general, most direct marketing packages have found that the
inclusion of a cover letter, brochures that describe the product or service being offered, and

postage paid order forms work well (Cohen 1984; Stone 1989). Although it is possible to
include a variety of other material, in an effort to keep the cost as modest as possible it was
decided to start with a basic package. While it May be demonstrated that additional
materials produce higher recruitrnent rates and may even be more cost effective, most
community groups or organizations work with limited budgets for printing and postage.
Therefore, the weight of the total package was kept below the Iirnit for a fint class letter and
kept the printing costs below 6 1.00 per package.
The purpose of the cover letter was to: (a) invite smokers and es-smokers to order a
stop smoking program fiom the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit, (b) briefly describe the

contents and benefits of the program in accordance to the methods suggested by Rogers
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(1995) to enhance diffusion, (c) provide instructions for the recîpient to order the program by

sending in an enclosed postage paid order card, (d) encourage the reader to provide a second
enclosed order card to a fi-iend and, (e) cal1 the Health Unit if they require further
information on the program. The cover letter was printed on white letterhead From the
Windsor-Essex County Health Unit and signed by the local Medical Oficer of Health. The
cover leîter was printed on a single sheet of 70 pound white bond paper, 8.5 inches by Il
inches in size, with a medium dark green Windsor-Essex County Health Unit Iogo
approximately 1.5 inches square on the top centre of each page and the Health Unit's address,
telephone number and facsimile pnnted in 10 point test and running approximately 0.5
inches across the bottom of the sheet. The green ink used on the cover letter and envelope
was chosen to match the Health Unit's standard colours which are we1I known to members of

the local community. Text was printed in black ink using a 12 point Times Roman font and
single spacing.
A single brochure bnefly describing a stop smoking program was included.

Brochures were printed on 8.5 inch by 7.3 inch 90 pound coated white paper and folded once
down the vertical midline. The front panel contained the words "A Stop Smoking Program
for Srnokers Just Like You" in 30 point white Helvetica lettering inside a red box on a blue
background. The insîde panels contained an opening line announcing a stop smoking
program for adults followed by a short paragraph describing the contents of the program
being offered. The descriptive paragraph was followed by five bullets that emphasize the

benefits of the program in accordance with the adoption variables suggested by Rogers
1 1995). Two diagrams with a red and blue stylized background and white lettering depicring
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a generic program booklet, a survey and postage paid response car& appeared on the lefi
side of the panels. The back panel provided instructions for the recipient to mail back the
postage paid order form, identified the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit as the sponsor
and provided a telephone number to cal1 for more information. A stylized star with a drop
shadow containing the words "easy to use" also appeared on the upper left hand comer of the
final paneI.

Each package also included two 3-875 inch by 5.75 inch order cards printed in black
ink on a white card 18 mm thick to conform to Canada Post specifications. On one side of
the card was the return postage indicia from Canada Post in the upper right corner, a postal
bar code and registration number in the centre, and four Light straight black lines in the upper
lefi comer for the respondent to place their return postal address. In the centre was the
Health Unit's address. The other side of the order form contained a place for the respondent
to write his or her narne, address, telephone number, and birthdate. Using a five point Likert
scale from 1 (not sure at all) to 5 (totally sure), al1 respondents were asked to answer two
questions: (1) "How sure are you that quitting smoking will help your Iife (e-g., health,
relationships, etc)?" and, (2) "How sure are you that you can stay smoke free?" In addition,
current smoken were asked, ""Howsure are you that you could quit smoking if you wanted
to?" These were included to provide an estimate of respondent's outcome expectancy and
self eficacy with respect to their cessation of smoking (Bandura 1986). A senes of boxes
were also provided so respondents could check off if they worked at Chrysler Canada, if they
had smoked in the 1 s t 7 days, and an algorithm designed to determine the person's stage of
change (Prochaska, DiClemente, and Norcross 1992). Information regarding employment at
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Chrysler was obtained since this employer offered to pilot test the One 9 t . p ut u T h e quit
smoking program on behalf of the Health Unit. Finally, an open ended question asked those
who have already quit, how many months it has been since they stopped smoking. Order
cards included in the package for treatment group one were identifiable by the inclusion of a
srnall letter "g" appearing in the upper corner of the card. Cards included in the staged based
direct mail packages did not contain the "gr' identifier.
Al1 package contents were distributeci via first ciass mail in a standard number 10

white envelope. A number 10 envelope was selected for several reasons. First, its relative
popularity made it the most inexpensive envelope to purchase. Second, the size of the
envelope reduced the cost of mailing. n i i r 4 by avoiding a special sized envelope, the
package was less liliely to be characterized as "junk mail" by recipients and therefore had a
better chance of being opened (Stone 1989). Pnnted on the fiont upper lefi hand comer of
each envelope was a Windsor-Essex County Health Unit logo approximately 1 inch square.
Irnmediately to the right of the logo, running horizontaily approximately 0.375 inches From
the top edge of the envelope was the Health Unit's retum mailing address in nine point

Helvetica font. In an effort to encourage recipients to open the mail pack, the words, "An
important message from the Medical Officer of Health" was printed horizontally
approximately one and one quater inches h m the top edge and starting two inches fiom the
left edge of the envelope in a 15 point bold, underlined Times Roman font. Al1 printing on
the envelope was in a medium dark green ink. Letters were individually addressed by placing
a white, one and one half inch by three and one half inch mailing label containing the
intended recipient's first and Iast name. and address. Mailing labels were produced from the
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computerized database of narnes extracted from the voters Iists using a Hewlett Packard

Lasejet 4 postscript printer. Postage was applied in the upper right-hand corner using a
commercial postage machine that imprints a red indicia.

The contents and wording of al1 material for treatment group one is given in
Appendiw A.
Treatment 2 - Staeed Based Direct Mail Onlv. Peaons assigned to treatment two
received a personally addressed direct mail package in the sarne manner and format as
treatrnent group one with the following changes. The cover letter for treatment two was
specifically written to appeal to smokers who like smoking, smoken who are thinking about
quitting and ex-smokers who want to stay smoke free for good A second important
difference was that the inclusion of three different brochures. The front panels of the
brochures provided the following messages: "For Smokers Who Like Smoking"; "For
Smokers Who Are Thinking About Quitting Smoking"; and "For Ex-smokers Who Want

to

Stay Smoke Free For Good. In each case the two inside panels opened with a header and a

descriptive paragraph that refiected the theme on the fiont panel. Each also contained bullrt
statements about the benefits of the program in accordance with the suggestions of Rogers
(1995) for maximizinç diffusion of an innovation. The back panel was similar to the

brochure described in treatment one except that it emphasized that the program contains t'ive
booklets and briefly described them. The order cards and the envelope were identical to
those descnbed in rreatment one except the order cards did not include the small "ç"
identifier in the top corner. Proçrarn materials are provided in Appendix B.
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Treatment 3 - Genen'c Telemarketing Onlv. Telephone numben for persons assigned
to treatment three were added to the computerized data base by checking Iocal telephone
directories, commercial street directories, the Health Unit's client database, and information
provided by Iocal political parties. A professional telemarketing firm, DCI Canada, was
contracted to begin telephoning people on the supplied lists, scripts and protocols. Al1 DCI
employees involved in the project received four hours of training by the principal
investigator.
The database containing the names and telephone numbers of persons assigned to
treatment three was transferred to an automated outbound dialling systern at the DCI
headquarten in Toronto. Calls were placed by a control computer. Once a connection was
made it was directed to one of several outbound operators. The operator read from a

prepared script that appeared on a computer monitor located immediately in front them. All
results were recorded in a database entered directly fiom an operator computer terminal.
First calls to each person in the database were concentrated on evenings and
Saturdays. If there was no answer a second cal1 was placed to al1 househoIds. A maximum
of two attempts were made to contact each penon on the list.
Penons assigned to treatment one were asked if they would complete a short survey

"on smoking" being conducted by the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit. Only srnoken
and former smokers at least 18 years old were eligible for inclusion. The prima? purpose of
the script was to ask smokers and ex-smokers if they would like to receive a copy of new
quit smoking program designed for smokers "jwt like you" being offered through the
Windsor-Essex County Health Unit. No reference was made to the program being suitable

for smoken at different levels of readiness to quit smoking. Rather it emphasized generic
attributes such as helping the user to weigh the costs and benefits of quitting, preparing
mentally and physically to stop smoking and dealing with urges to start smoking again. The
description provided was similar to the brochure included in treatment group one. Data
pertaining to the respondent's stage of change was collected but was not used to differentiate
the message delivered to the respondent. Smokers were asked how confident they were that

they could quit smoking while fomer smokers were asked how confident they were that they
could remain moke fiee. Persons that registered for a quit smoking program were asked to
indicate their gender and age. The full script and the response algorithm is provided in
Appendix C. If the designated person fiom the contact list had never smoked, or if they
could not be contacted after a cal1 back, the operator asked to speak to another adult smoker
or former srnoker in the household; however, only persons designated on the recruitment list
that registered in the program were included in the analysis.
Treatment 4 - Stage Based Telemarketine Only. Residents assigned to treatrnent four
undenvent a protocol identical to that descnbed for treatment three, except that the
information on the respondent's stage of change was used to select one of three final
questions inviting thern to enrol in a quit smoking program. Each script only emphasized a
message pertinent to the respondent's stage of change. For example, instead of inviting
respondents to enrol in a short, easy to read program designed for persons "ust like you", the
operator invited precontemplators to enrol in a short easy to read program that understands
that "its your choice wheiher or not you smoke" and provided help on how to deal with
people who nag you to quit. The message aimed at smoken in contemplation or preparation
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identified the program as being for people like you who are thinking about quitting. It
emphasized building confidence and the development of a plan for quitting. Finally, former
smokers in action or maintenance were invited to enrol in a program that was designed for
people who wanted to "stay smoke fiee for good". Emphasis was placed on the development
of coping skills and how to deal with slips and temptations.
Treaîment 5 - M a s Media Onlv. Residents assigned to treatment group five were not
sent anything by mail and did not receive a telephone call. Rather, their only means of
receiving a campaign message was through a mass media campaign.
The media campaign consisted of three related components: television and radio
spots as well as newspaper print ads. Each medium simultaneously ran three independent
messages aimed at three groups: smokers who Iike smoking and do not want to quit;
smokers who are thinking about quitting; and ex-smokers who want to remain smoke free.
Pnnt a& were placed in the Windsor Star, the only local daily newspaper in the
region with an estimated daily circulation of 86,048 (Nadbank 1993). It has been estimated
that over 80 per cent of households in the provincial ridings targeted receive the Star daily
while another 5 per cent receive it only on Saturday. One 6 column by 30 line
advertisement (approximately 7 inches wide by 4.25 inches long) corresponding to each of
the three themes was inserted in the Front section of the newspaper on Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays between March 18 and March 29, 1996. Hence each of the three advertisements
appeared twice. In addition, one 6 column by 76 line advertisement for each of the three
thernes appeared in each edition on Saturday March 23 and Saturday, March 30, 1996. Al1
insertions were in black and white and placed at the discretion of the editor. The fint
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section of the newspaper carries prime local, national and international news stories. This
section was selected because it receives the highest readership (Nadbank 1996).
One 60 second radio spot was produced to correspond to each of the three message
themes (smoken who like smoking; smokers who are thinking about quitting, ex-smokers
who want to remain smoke free). Each of the three spots altemated each weekday between 6
am and 10 am and again between 3 pm to 7 pm on four local radio stations. The four radio
stations selected included F M - C M , an alternative music station geared toward adults
between ages 18 and 34 with an estimated market share of 6.4 per cent A total of 39 spots

were broadcast on CIMX. A total of 81 spots were broadcast on CKLW, an AM all talk and
news station geared towards adults aged 25 to 54. It had an estimated market share of 8.8
per cent. With 6.9 per cent of the market, AM-CKWW plays music hits of the 1940, 1950s
and 1960s and is geared toward adults over age 50. Eighty-one spots were broadwt on

CKWW. Finally, 8 1 spots were broadcast on CIDR, an FM station that plays contemporary
music geared to adults aged 30 to 45. It had an estimated market share of 6.5 per cent. Based
on a two week survey of cumulative market reach conducted by the Bureau of Broadcast
Management (BBM) between March 25 and April7, 1996 it was estirnated that 48.9per cent
of residents aged 12 and over in the Windsor-Essex broadcast area were tuned in to one of

the radio stations during the period the advertisernents were scheduled to m. [t \vas further
estimated that listenen heard the advertisements an average of 11.8 times over the two week
period they were scheduled to run.
A total of 69 sixty-second spots were also broadcast between March 18 and March

30, 1996 on CBET television, an affiliate of the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation. Once
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again, three different spots were produced corresponding to each of the themes previous!!
identified. Each of the spots was altemated throughout the prime time viewing schedule
between 5:30 pm and 1 1 :44 pm.. The BBM estimated that the market share for the

broadcast period ranged from 3 to 32 per cent with an average audience share of 10.6 per
cent.
Treatment 6 - Mass Media + Staged Based Direct Mail. Immediately following the
completion of the media campaign descnbed for treatment group five, perçons assigned to
treatment six were mailed a stage based direct mail package identical to that descnied for
treatment group hvo.

-

Treatrnent 7 Mass Media + Staged Based Telemarketing. Immediately following
the completion of the media campaign, the telemarketers began making calls to persons

assigned to treatment seven using the protocol described for group four.
3.5 Promam Sponsor

The decision to use the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit as the prograrn and
campaign sponsor (for all conditions) was based on evidence that diffusion can be enhanceb
through the use of sources that are credible and well known to the target audience (Bandura
1986; Cohen 1984: Schiffinan and Kanuk 199 1; Stone 1989). An August, 1993 survey of
1100 Windsor-Essex County adults indicated that 89 per cent of respondents had previously

heard of the Health Unit and 82 per cent were able to idedi& it as a community health
agency accountable to the provincial ancilor municipal govemment. Perhaps most
significantly, 77 percent saw the Health Unit as a credible or highly credible source of
information on smoking. Relative to the other options provided, including non-govemment
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agencies and worksites, only physicians received a higher credibility rating than the Health

Unit (McDonaId unpublished).
3.6 Outcome and Process Mesures
There were three major outcomes of interest in the present study: recniitment rate,
recniitment efficiency rate and cost effectiveness. Since most sîudies to date have not
attempted to discnminate between smokers and ex-smokers, to facilitate cornparison with
the broader literature each of the outcomes were separately calculated for smokers only, as
well as smoken plus ex-smokers. As shown in equations 3.1 to 3.4, the numerator for
recruitment rate and eficiency rate calculations was simply the number of smokers or the
nurnber olsmokers plus ex-smokers who are named in each treatment group and who

order smoking cessation materials either by mail (order card), outbound telemarketing, or
inbound telephone request. For the direct mail conditions, only orders received within 3 1
days of the recruitrnent packages being put in the mail were counted. For the perçons
contacted through telemarketing, only requests received within 30 days of the beginning of
the telemarketing campaign were included in the analysis. For the media only treatment
group, orders received within 30 days of the start of the media campaign were included in
the analysis.
For recruitment rates involving smoken only, the denominator for each treatment

group was calculated by multiplying the nurnber of names on the database for each
treatment by the estimated prevalence of smoken for Essex County as reported in the 1990
Ontario Heal th Survey (Ontario Ministry of Health 1991). To estimate the denominator
involving srnokers plus ex-smokers, the number of names in the treatment group multiplied

by the estirnated number of ex-smokers reportedin the 1990 Ontario Health Survey (Ontano
(3.1 ) Recruitment rate for smokers
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Where: es, = nurnber of current smokers assigned to group i that enrolled to receive
a smoking cessation prograrn;
ex = number of former smokers assigned to group i that enrolled to receive
a smoking cessation prograrn;

n,= number of penons assigned to treatment group i;
ps

= estimated proportion

of adults who currently smoke;

pf

= estimated proportion

of adults who are former smokers

pr, = estimated proportion of adults who received the message targeted at
group i.

Ministry of Health 1991 ) were added to the estimated number of smokers. The estimated
nurnber of smokers and smokers plus ex-smokers assigned to each group is given in Table
3.1.

In order to estimate recruitment efficiency it was necessary to divide the number of
smokers and smokers plus ex-smokers who registered from each treatment group by an
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estimate of the number of smokers and srnokers plus ex-smokers in each treatment condition

who received the intended message. While it is relatively simple to detemine the nurnber of
persons who received telemarketing messages, it is more problematic for conditions
involving mass media and direct mail. For example, mere delivery of the material to the
target address did not guarantee that the intended recipient actually received or read the mail
package. For m a s media recipients, there was no direct way to detemine how many actually
read the newspaper advertisements or heard the electronic spots. m i l e a market analysis is
available for each type of media, it is not possible to estirnate the accumuiated exposure to
the recruitment messages across the various media charnels (e.g., radio, television and
newspaper).

Ray and Cook (1989) have suggested that one way to assess whether individuals have
received a campaign message is to conduct a survey of the target audience and ask whether
respondents can recall the message. However, in order to permit equivalent cornpansons it
was necessary to estimate recall using a similar rnethod for al1 treatment groups, including

those involving telemarketing . Therefore, a random sarnple of adults assigned to each of the
seven treatment groups was surveyed by telephone using the scripts in Appendix F. Persons
assigned to one of the direct mail conditions (groups 1.2, or 6) were surveyed within 10 to
14 days afier the estimated delivery date of the packages. Persons assigned to treatment

youp 5 (media only), were surveyed 10 to 15 days after the end of the media campaign.
Persons assigned to treatments involving telemarketing (groups 3,4, or 7) were surveyed 12
to 20 days after the estirnated midpoint of the telemarketing campaign. Since the post media
telephone survey may have inadvertently acted as a kind of supplemental promotional

intervention prompting some persons to register that may not otherwise have done so,
individuals who completed the survey and who registered in the program after the onset of
the survey were excluded from the analysis.
Respondents assigned to treatment groups I (generic direct mail), and 2 (staged based
direct mail), were asked:
Over the past month, the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit sent you a package in
the mail describing a new program for smokers and ex-smokers. It contained a letter
from the Medical Officer of Health, a couple of small postage paid cards and one or
more blue, red and white pamphlets that descnbed the program. Do you remember
receiving or reading at Ieast some of this mail package, yes or no?
Respondents assigned to treatment groups 3 and 4 received the following question:
Over the past month the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit conducted a telephone
survey of Windsor smokers and ex-smokers. It consisted of between five and 10
questions. Part of the survey descnbed a new prograrn for smokers and ex-smokers
that is available through the mail from the Health Unit. Do you recall whether you
participated in this survey, yes or no?
Respondents assigned to treatment group 5 received the following question:
Over the p s t month the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit ran a series of television,
radio, and newspaper ads about a new prograrn called One Step at a Time. The
advertisements were directed at three types of smokers: those who enjoy smoking and
don? want to quit; smokers who are thinking about quitting, and Former smokers who
want to stay smoke fiee. In some of the radio and TV ads a researcher asks a group
of smokers what kind of quit smoking program they would like. In a second ad, two
smokers outside in the cold talk about quitting smoking. The third ad is about a
wornan at work who is struggling to stay smoke fiee. Do you remember seeing or
hearing one or more of these advertisements on radio, television or in the Windsor
Star within the past month, yes or no?
Respondents in treatment 6 (mass media plus direct mail) were asked both of the
questions assigned to groups 2 and 5 while respondents in treatment g o u p 7 (media plus
telemarketing) were asked both of the recall questions assigned to groups 4 and 5.
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Respondents in treatrnents 6 and 7 were deemed to have received the message if they
answered yes to at least one of the recail questions. In al1 cases respondents who were
unsure whether they received a mail packzge or were exposed to the media campaign were
coded negatively.
Since this represents an estimate of aided recall it is possible that some respondents
may have answered afirmatively even when they had not actually received the intended
message. To gauge the percentage of individuals who may have falsely recalled the intended
message, the survey described a nonexistent campaign about no-smoking by-laws. To
estimate the mie recall rate for each treatment group, the percentage of people answering
that they recalled the false package/campaign was subtracted from the percentage of people
who recalled the real package/campaigns.
By using the adjusted recall rate as an estimate of the nurnber of persons in a
treatment group who received the intended message it was possible to calculate recmitment
efictency rates. The recruitment efficiency rate for smoken was estimated by dividing the
nurnber of smokers from each respective treatment group who registered for a smoking
cessation program divided by the estimated number of smokers in the treatment multiplied
by the adjusted recall rate from the appropriate p s t treatment survey. Efficiency rates for
smoken plus ex-smokers wzs calculated in a similar way.
To examine the relationship between treatment condition and stage of change, stage
and treatment specific recruitment rates were calculated as follows:

=,i

(3.5)Recruitment rate for smokers in stage and treatment

=

PJ {ff)
Where: e,

= the

number of recmits in stage i that received treatment j;

P, = the proportion of smokers in the target population (i.e., collapsed
across treatment) in stage i as estimated by the post
campaign suwey;

9 = the estimated number of smokers assigned to treatment j (from
Table 3.7)

e
(3.6) Recmitment rate for ex-smokers in stage, and treatment, =

,

PJ h)
Where: e, = the number of recmits in stage i that received treatment j;
P, = the proportion of ex-smokers in the target population (Le.,
collapsed across treatment) in stage i as estimated by the
post campaign survey;
n, = estimated number of ex-smokers assigned to treatment j (frorn
Table 3.1)

Cost effectiveness was calculated by dividing the total nurnber of smokers as well as
smokers plus ex-smokers by the total estimated recniitment costs including materials,
printing, postage and staff time to receive the program orden. Supplier invoices were used
to verify material, printing, and postage costs while time-tracking records frorn the host
agency, the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit, were used to estimate the number of houn
spent on the project. Costs for staff time were calculated by rnultiplying the number of hours
times the average job class wage. Benefit costs were calculated by multiplying the total
wages by 18 psr cent which represented the mean benefit cost per annual wage for the entire
sponsoring organization in 1996. Costs associated with research and evaluation, such as the
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post media survey, were not included. The costs of developing and providing the smoking
cessation prograrns that were distributed to enrollees were also not included in the present
cost effectiveness analysis.
While a cornparison of recruitment rates and efficiency can tell us whether the
treatments differed in their effectiveness and efficiency, they offer [ittie insight into why
these differences might exist. For example, the audience rnay not have responded to certain
messages because they did not understand them or view them as credible. It is therefore
useful to measure whether the intended audience understood the message and their attitudes
towards it (Fiay and Cook, 1989; Patton, 1997). Hence the post media survey of treatrnent
groups included questions to detemine if respondents could identify the main point of the
messages. Two further questions asked respondents to rate how interesting and well done
they thought the campaign was compared to other campaigns they had seen. In order to
evaluate the message attributes among treatment groups six and seven it would have been
necessary to assess the impact of both the media messages as well as the cornplementary
channel. Therefore, in an effort to reduce the Iength of the survey and stay within budget,
questions on understanding and message attributes were not included.
As previously mentioned, a potential confound in the study design 1s the fact that

some individuals were offered the materiais at no cost while others were required to pay a
program fee of five dollars. In order to determine the extent to which this differential pricing
structure may have impacted on recruitment rates, the p s t treatment survey asked
respondents in each treatment group to indicate the extent to which the cost of the program
influenced their decision to enrol or not to enrol in the program. tn addition, using a five
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point Likert scale ranging from highly unlikely to highly likely, penons who requested the
materials at no cost were asked to indicate how likely it is that they would have ordered the
materials if they had cost five dollars.
3.7 Analvsis

Since the design is an incomplete (unbalanced) factorial, it was necessary to develop
a slightly unorthodox approach to the analysis of the data. Unless othenvise noted, al1
analyses conceming recruitrnent rates and recruitment efficiency were calculated in the
following ways. To test for a main effect due to the segmentation of messages by stage of
change, results from treatment groups two (staged messages by mail) and four (staged
messages by telephone) were combined and compared to a combination of groups one
(generic messages by mail) and three (generic messages by telephone). Including groups
five through seven (al1 involving staged based media) in this analysis would have introduced

a confound since the research design did not include equivalent generic treatment conditions
(e.g., generic messages sent by media). For the same reason, statistical tests for interactions
between segmentation and channel were limited to groups one through four (inclusive).
To analyse for main effects due to the number of channels used (single or double), a

combination of groups two (staged mail), four (staged telephone) and five (staged media)
were compared to a combination of groups six (staged media plus mail) and seven (staged
messages by media plus telephone). Persons assigned to groups one (generic messages by
mail) and three (generic messages by telephone) were excluded because of the lack of
suitable treatments that sent generic messages by a combination of two channels.
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Since the media treatment utilized staged messages only, a11 treatments that used
generic messages were excluded fiom any analyses involving a main effect for channel. To
avoid a confowid with the nurnber of charnels employed in a given treatment, analysis
searching for main effects due to channel type also excluded treatment groups six and seven.
Therefore, an examination of main effects due to channel included groups two (staged mail),
four (staged telephone) and five (staged media) only.
To compare the effect of sending messages by mail versus telephone, groups one
(generic mail) and two (staged mail) were combined and compared to a combination of
groups three (generic telephone) and four (staged telephone). To test the effect of sending
messages by mail relative to media, group two (staged mail) was compared to group five
(staged media). To examine the effect of sending messages by telephone relative to media
messages, treatment group fou.(staged telephone) was compared to treatment group five
(staged media).
Finally, groups mo (staged mail), four (staged telephone), five (staged media), six
(staged media plus mail) and seven (staged media plus telephone) were used to test for
potential interactions between chamel type and channel number. Unfortunately, the
research design did not permit the examination of a three-way interaction between message
segmentation, channel type and the nurnber of charnels used.

CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS
4.1 Characteristics of the Recruits

A total of 27,3 17 adults fiorn the three Windsor area provincial voten k i t s were

randomly assigned to the seven recruitment conditions. Figures 4.1 to 4.3 show the
outcornes for persons assigned to recniitment conditions one, hvo and six Figures 4.4 to 4.6
provide details for persons assigned to recruitment conditions three, four and seven.
An examination of Figures 4.1 to 4.3 indicates that an average of 5.6 per cent of the

envelopes addressed to persons in one of the three mail treatments (groups 1.2, and 6) were
returned to the sender, a proportion that did not differ significantly across the mail
treatments, ,f (2) = 3.97, p > .IOO.
Figures 4.4 to 4.6 show that, on average, the telemarketers were able to contact 40.5
per cent of persons assigned to receive messages by telephone (groups 3,4, and 7). The

proportion of assigned perçons who were successfùlly contacted did not differ across the
telemarketing treatments,

2 (2) = 3.59. p > -100. Moreover, the proportion of smokers and

ex-srnoken who had quit smoking within the previous five year period and who were willing
to listen to the message was also similar across al1 telemarketing treatments, y(2)= 2.12. p
> .250.

Group 1 -Generic mail
Number assigned
3979

Packages Delivered
3786

Ordered by assigiiee
31

Otlier orders
37

Retumed to Sender
206

Unknown
16

Deceased
5

Moved No such address
167
18

Figurc 4.1 Results of aiienipts to contact and recruit sniokers aiid former smokers assigned to receive generic
messages delivered tlirough the mail.

Grotip 3 - Generic Teleplione CalIs
3813

Continue
939

Eligible
3 94

Enrol
72

Refuse
3 89

Not eligiblc
54 5

Assignee nnswers

23 1

Continue
154

No enrol
322

Assignee not avail.
610

No other snikj
ex-srnk avail.

Not eligiblc
93

Eligible
61

Enrol
12

Refuse
77

No answer
1096

No enrol
49

Otlier snikl
ex-snik üvail.

Continue
155

Enrol
31

Refuse
66

No enrol
124

Figure 4.4 Results of attenipts to contact and recmit smokers and ex-smokers assigned to receive generic telephone
messages. To be "eligible" respondents liad to be 18 years old or over and either be a current smoker or
liad quit srnoking within the previous five year period. "Assignee" refers to adults wlio were assigned
to the treatrnent condition from voters lists.

Group 7 - Staged media -t telephonc
3928

Call back

Continue
738

Eligible
34 1

Enrol
99

Refuse
320

Assigiiec nnswers

558

Continue
346

Not eligiblc
397

Eligible
181

No enrol
242

Enrol
50

Na answer

1073

Refuse
2 12

Not in srnvcelwrotigH

Assignee not avail.
603

No ather smW
ex-smk avait.

Continue
20 1

Not eligible
131

No enrol
13 1

Other smk/
ex-smk avail.

Etirol
67

Refuse
113

No enrol
134

Figure 4.6 Resiilts of attempts to contact and recniit sniokers aiid ex-smokers assigned to receive messages segmented
hy stage of cliange tlirough the telephone plus media. To be "eligible" respondents Iiad to be 18 years old
or over and citlier be a current smoker or have quit smoking witliin the previous five year period. "Assignee"
refers to adults who were assigned to the treatment condition froni voters lists.
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Based on a survey of hvo week cumulative market reach conducted by the Bureau of
Broadcast Management (BBM) between March 25 and April7, 1996 it was estirnated that
48.9 per cent of residents aged 12 and over in the Windsor-Essex broadcast area were tuned

in to one of the radio stations duing the period the advertisements were scheduled to run.

BBM estimated that 26.3 per cent of Windsor areas residents aged 13 and over tuned in, at
least once, to the television station broadcasting the ads during the dates and tirnes the ads
were aired. Commercial estimates of newspaper reach were not available dunng the period
the advertisements appeared Moreover, it was not possible to use the BBM data to
determine what proportion of residents were exposed to at least one of the media channels or
if these exposures differed across the recniitment groups.
A total of 379 smokers and 105 ex-smokers assigned to one of the seven treatment

conditions registered to participate in a smoking cessation program. In addition to persons
assigned to one of the seven recruimient conditions, another 692 smokers and 205 exsmokers fiom the target cornmunity were eiigible and asked to register in the program.
Unless othenvise note& al1 analyses conceming recruitment rates and recruimient eficiency
were limited to persons assigned to one of the recruitment conditions.
4.1.1 Demographic Characteristics of the Treatment Groups. Recruits (including

smokers and ex-smoken) ranged in age from 19 to 84 with a mean of 44.6 years (SD =
13.87). The mean age of registrants did not differ across recruitment conditions (&j6,
1.74, p

= - 1 10).

=

Moreover, recruits' mean age did not differ fiom the mean age of smokers

and former smokers over age 19 for the population of Windsor-Esses County ( z = 1.52, p
.063) as estirnated in the 1990 Ontario Health Survey (Ontario Minisp of Health, 1991 ).

=
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Overall, 43.8 per cent of smoken recmited were male, a proportion that did not differ
significantly across treatment groups, 2 (6) = 3-47?p = -748. Kowever, the proportion of
male smokers recruited was sipificantly less than the estimated 51 per cent of smokers who
were male in the target population, z = -3.80, p = -003 (Ontario Ministry of Health, 1991).

Overall, 45 per cent of registrants (smokers plus ex-smokers) were male, a proportion that
did not differ significantly across treatment groups, 2 (6) = 4.16, p

= -656.

The proportion

of male smokers and ex-smokers recruited was significantly less than the estimated 51.1 per
cent of smokers and ex-smokers in the target population, = = 10.73 ,p= -001.
4.1.2 Enicacy and Outcomes Expectations. A senes of three Likert scales with

response options that ranged from 1 (not sure at d l ) to 5 (totally sure) were used to assess (a)
smokers' confidence in their ability to quit smoking, (b) ex-smokers' confidence that they
tvouk! remain smoke free, and (c) the confidence of smokers and former srnokers that

quiîting smoking would improve their life. The mean level of confidence among smokers
that they couid quit smoking differed signi.ficantly across treatment groups, F,,

= 2.15,

p

=.047. A series of preplanned cornpansons indicated that the mean confidence of smokers

recruited through generic messages was significantly higher than those recruited through
segmented messages?I.',.,,;= 4.00, p = -040. The mean confidence rating of smokers
recmited by mail did not differ fiom those recmited by mass media, F,,,

=

1.68, p

= -100.

However, the mean confidence rating of srnokers recruited by telephone was sipificantly
less than those recmited by either mail, I-',,2,j= 4.62, p < -050,or mass media F,.,,,
= ,p <
4 . 2 4 ,<
~ -050. Finally; the mean confidence ratings of smokers assigned to treatments that

utilized a single channel did not di ffer from those that utilized two channels, I;',.,,,

=

1 . 1 0, p

= -300.

The rnean level of confidence among ex-smokers that they would remain smoke fiee
was 1.03

(SD= .17). The small number of respondents who provideci a rating other than 1

(not confident at all) made the use of an asymptotic test inappropriate. However, by treating

the responses as a categoncal variable and using a non-asymptotic exact test as described by

Agresti (1990) results suggested that ex-smokers' confidence scores were not associated with
treatment condition, p < . O 5
The mean confidence rating that "quitting smoking will improve your life" obtained

fiom smokers and ex-smokers was 4.41 ( S D = 1.04). However, ratings were not normally
distributed; therefore, confidence ratings were beated as a categoricd rather than a
continuous variable. Since using the original five levels of confidence would have resulted

in 60 per cent of cells with expected counts of less than five, confidence ratings were recoded into three levels by collapsing an original value of one, two or three into a new value
of low to moderate confidence, an original rating of four into a level called high confidence,

and an original rating of five into a new rating called very high confidence. Results with the
re-coded variable suggested that confidence ratings of smokers plus ex-smokers for
improvements in their life after quitting were dependent upon recruitment group, 2 ( 1 2) =
27.54, p = -006. An inspection of the cross-tabulation ce11 proportions was used to identiQ

potential recruitment goups that might Vary from one another. The inspection and
subsequent analysis revealed that recruits' confidence that quitting would help their life did
not differ across registrants from treatments involving telephone recruitment (i.e., genenc
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messages by telephone, staged messages by telephone, staged messages by telephone and
media), ,$ (4) = 4.57, p = -335. Similarly, expectations that quitting would irnprove
recruits' lives did not differ across non-telephone treatrnents (Le., generic messages by mail,
staged messages by mail, staged messages by media), ,$ (6) = 6.56, p

= -364.

However,

recruits' confidence that quitting would improve their life differed significantly depending
upon whether they were recruited by telephone or not,

2 (4) = 18.49, p < -001. For example,

among registrants recruited through one of the conditions involving telephone, 24 per cent
had low to moderate levels of confidence that quitting would help their Me whereas only 6

per cent of registrants recruited through a condition that did not involve telemarketing had

low to moderate leveis of confidence.
A chi square test of independence was used to examine whether respondents who

received a stage based message (eg., staged telephone and staged mail) might be different
from those who received generic messages (generic telephone and genenc mail). Results
indicated that confidence ratings did not appear to depend upon whether registrants received
staged messages or generic messages, 3 (2)

= 0.20'

p

= -090.

Finally, a test of independence was used to detemine if confidence that life would
improve was related to whether recruits were in a condition that used a combination of
charnels or a single channel to send messages. Confidence ratings were independent of the
number of c hannels used to recmit registrants. The mean age of registrants also did not
differ across recruitment conditions, f (2) = 2.74, p

= .110.

A variety of studies have s h o w that the self efficacy of smokers and ex-smokers is

related to thrir stage of change ((DiCiemente. 1986: DiCiemente. Prochaska & Gibenini.
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1985; Prochaska, Crimi, Lapsanski, Martel & Reid, 1982). Therefore, the relationship
between recruits' confidence ratings and their stage of change was examined through a series
of correlations. Results indicated that the level of confidence of smoken that they could
remain smoke free was associated with stage of change, r = -159,p = -003.On the other

hand, the confidence of ex-smokers that they would remain smoke kee was uncorrelated
with their stage of change, r = -082,p

= -423.

The level of confidence among al1 recruits that

smoking would improve their life was also uncorrelated to their stage of change, r = .042, p
= .451.

4.2 Post Campaign Survev
A total of 1250 names fiom each recniitment condition were randomly selected for

the post carnpaign survey. Overall, 13.9 per cent of telephone numbers of persons

designated for contact were either wrong, mavailable, or not in service. There was no
answer at a m e r 26.6 per cent of the nurnbers. Connections were made at an additional
12.8 per cent of the numben but the designated contacts were not home on either of the two
attempts to reach them. Of the 4087 designated persons who were contacted, 865 (21.2 per
cent) declined to cornplete the survey . Of the 3222 people who agreed to complete the
survey, 32.3 per cent were current srnokers and 15.1 per cent were former smokers who had

quit within the previous five years. Neither the percentage of smokers, 2 (6) = 5.4 1, p >
-250, or ex-smokers, 2 (6) = 10.68. p > -100 differed significantly across treatment groups.

The proportion of post sun-eyrespondents who were current smokers was not
significantly different from the adult smoking prevalence rate in the target community as
estimated by the Ontario Health Survey. z = 1 -57,p = -058(Ontario Ministry of Health,
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1991). The proportion of former smokers in the post campaign survey was 2.6 per cent
lower than the prevalence estimated by the Ontario Health Survey. Although this difference
\ras statistically significant, = 2.03, p = -022,caution should be used in drawing

conclusions since, unlike the p s t carnpaign survey that was limited to former smoken who
had quit in the previous five years, the Ontario Hedth Survey included al1 former smoken.
Fi@-four per cent of survey respondents were female, a significantly greater
proportion than was estimated to be in the target population of smokers and ex-smokers, z =
6.353, p < -001 (Ontario Ministry of Health, 1991).

The proportion of survey respondents in each stage of change is shown in Table 4.1.
Compared with one of the few recent Canadian telephone surveys to assess stage of change
in a general adult population (Health Canada, 1995), a greater proportion of post campaign
respondents were in contemplation while significantly fewer were in preparation. The
proportion of former smokers in action and maintenance appear to be similar across surveys.
However, it should be noted that the Health Canada survey included al1 former smokea
whiie the post campaign survey in the present study was limited to adults who had quit
smoking within the previous five year period Therefore, it is possible that the p s t
campaign survey has a slightly geater proportion of former smokers in the action stage than
would be expected.
The proportion of smoken and ex-smokers fkom the post campaign survey who were
in each stage of change did not depend on the gender of the respondent. ,f ( 6 , = 1 1.66, p

.O50or what treatment goup they were assigned to, 2 (24) = 36.22, p > .OSO.

TABLE 4.1
Proportion of p s t carnpaign survey respondents in each stage of change compared to results
fiom a Health Canada (1995) random telephone survey conducted with 8 170 Canadian
smokers and fomer smokers aged 15 and over.

Stage of Change

Smokers

Per cent of Respondents
Post Campaignl
Health Canada'
(n = 10-11)

Precontemplation
Contemplation
Preparation

51.6
39.4

Action

11.8
88.2

Maintenance'

9-0

(n

-

P

- 3840)
54.0
34.0
12.0

1.38

,083

3.23

-001
.O04

2.70

11-3

0.33

88.7

0.33

.374
-374

Notes:
1.

2.

The post carnpaign survey was conducted with smokers and ex-smokers 18 years of
age and older while the Health Canada survey included srnoken and ex-smokers 19
years o f age and over.
The Health Canada survey included al1 former smokers while the post carnpaign
survey was limited to former smokers that had quit smoking within the previous five
year period.
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Overall, 45.4 per cent of survey respondents reported being able to recall receiving
the intended message. However, since 2.4 per cent also reported being able to recall a bogus
message, the overall adjusted message recall rate was 43.0 out of 100. As shown in Figure
4.7, the percentage of respondents who recalled the messages afier adjusting for bogus recall

dif5ered significantly across recruitment treatment groups, 2 (6) = 58.99, p < -001. The odds
that a participant was able to recall the message were higher when the message was
delivered by mail alone relative to telephone alone (OR = 1.54; 95% CI: 1.19 to 1.99).
However, recall rates for staged mail messages did not differ fiom staged media messages
(OR = 1.O4; 95% CI: 0.74 to 1.46). Although the recall of staged media messages was
sligkly higher than staged telephone messages, this diference was not statistically
significant (OR = 1-27; 95% CI: 0.88to 1.85). The recall o f staged based messages was also

sirnilar to generic messages (OR = 1.13; 95% CI: 0.90 to 1.4 1). The odds of recall were
significantly higher when staged messages were sent through a combination of media and
either mail or telephone than through a single strategy alone (OR = 1-46;95% CI: 1.18 to
1.81).

Respondents in groups one through five who reported being able to recall the
intended message were asked to use a five point Likert scale that ranged from 1 (very boring)
to 5 (very interesting) to rate how interesting the message was compared to other messages
delivered by the same channel. The mean rating of 3.3 varied significantly across treatment
groups ( I-;,2,

=

13.53, p

= -010).

Post hoc cornparisons using Tukey's test of honestly

significantly differences indicated that mean interest in staged telephone messages and
generic telephone messages did not differ ( p = -561) but that both had significantly higher

1O4

mean interest ratings than media messages or messages delivered by mail @ = -009). Mean
interest ratings for media and mail messages did not differ @ -39 1).
Using a five point scale that ranged from 1 (very poody done) to 5 (very well done),
respondents from recruitment groups one to five who could recall the intended message were
asked to compare the message to other similar campaigns they had heard or seen. The rnean
rating of 3.08 did not differ significantiy across recruitment groups, F,,,

= 3.786,

p = .10 1.

Of the 696 respondents who recalled the intended messages, 108 reported registering
in the quit smoking program. When these registrants were asked, "'to what extent did the
cost of the program influence your decision to register in it", 5 1.9 per cent said "not at all".
18.5 per cent said "somewhat'?, 27.8 per cent said "quite a bityy,and 1.9 per cent responded
L'completely7'. Because more than 20 per cent of the cells had expected values of less than
five, al1 responses other than "not at all" were recoded into a single response labeled ""atleast
somewhat influenced". Resuits using this re-coded format suggested that responses were unrelated to treatment group, 2 ((6 = 2-93,p > -250.
Registrants who were in the precontemplation or contemplation stages ûf change
were asked, "how likely is it that you would have registered in the program if the materiai
had cost five dollars instead of being free?" Two of the 57 registrants (3.5 per cent)
answering this question said it was very unlikely, 5.3 per cent responded "somewhat
unlikely", 15.8 per cent said "somewhat likely", 45.6 per cent responded "very likely", and
28.1 per cent said they "didn't know". Hence, among those with an opinion, 63.8 per cent
said that they would very likely have ordered the cessation programs even if it had cost five

dollars. 11.2 percent reported the! were at least somewhat unlikely to have ordered the
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materials if there was a five dollar cost. The distribution of the scores prevented the use of
an asymptotic test to examine whether responses were the sarne for al1 treatment groups.
However, a non-asymptotic exact test suggested that the self reported likeiihood of
registering in the program was the same across treatrnent groups, p > -05.
The 588 survey respondents who codd recall the message but did not register for a
quit smoking program were asked "To what extent did the cost of the program influence
your decision not to register in it?". Ninety per cent said "not at ail-', 7.7 per cent responded

"somewhat", 1.9 per cent said "quite a bit", and 0.5 per cent said "completely". After
combining respondents who answered 'quite a bit" and "completely" into a single category,

a chi square test of independence revealed that influence ratings were not associated with
recruitment goup, 2 (18) = 18.7584, p > -250.
4.3 Effect of Treatrnent on Recruitment Rate

Figure 4.8 shows the estimated proportion of smokers who registered in a smoking
cessation program by recruitment condition and sex. Figure 4.9 shows the estimated
proportion of smokers plus ex-smokers who registered in a smoking cessation program by
recruitment condition and sex. As hypothesized, the recniitment rate for smokers, X' (6) =
191.42, p

= .O01.

and smokers plus ex-smokers, x2 (6) = 255.14, p

= .O01, differed

sipificantly across recruitment conditions.
To test the possibility that recruitment rates depended upon both treatment and
gender. a multinomial logit analysis was performed using a saturated model (Le.. ail

interactions and main effects were included in the initial modei). Terms in the model
included the proportion of estimated smokers targeted who were unsuccessfully recruited.

I

F

,
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the sex of the target goup, and the treatment group. Recruitment failure was entered as the
dependent variable. Results, shown in Tables 4.2 and 4.3, suggested that the recruitment of
smokers or smokers plus ex-smokers was related to treatment but not gender or a
combination of gender and recmitment group.
Table 4.4 shows the odds that smokers were recniited in any treatment goup relative
to al1 other treatment conditions. Table 4.5 shows the odds that smokers plus ex-smokee
were recmited in a treatment group relative to al1 other recruitment conditions.
A multinomial logit mode1 was used to examine the effect of channel trpe (mail or

telephone), message segmentation (yes or no) and a potential interaction between channel
and segmentation on recruitment Since only staged based messages were delivered by
media, groups five through seven were excluded From the analysis. Results with smokee
indicated the presence of main effects for both segmentation (OR = 1.40; 95% CI: 1.O2 to
1.92) and channel (OR = 4.42; 95% CI: 2.80 to 6.96). However, the interaction between

channel type and message segmentation was not significant (OR = 0.62; 95% CI: 0.33 to
1.19). A similar pattern emerged with attempts to recruit smokers plus ex-smokers. The

main effects for segmentation (OR = 1.53; 95% CI: 1.16 to 2.0 1) and channel type (OR =
5.02; 95% CI: 3.35 to 7.54) were significant but the interaction was not (OR = 0.58: 95O/h CI
= 0.33 to

1.04).

A more detailed review of the odds ratios, however, reveals that, for smokers,

se-ienting messages by stage of change improved the odds of recruitment when the

message was delivered by telephone (OR = 1-40;95% CI: 1-02 to 1 -93):but not by mail (OR
= 0.87; 95% CI:

0.57 to 1.Xi).
Similarly. segmentation improved the odds of recruiting

TABLE 4.2
Results of the multinomial logit analysis examining the relationship between recniitrnent
success with smoken, sex of the registrants, and the recruitment treatment group.
Parameter

Odds
ratio

Asymptotic 95% CI
for the odds ratio
Lower Upper

Recmitment (failure)
Recruit x sex (fernale)
Recruit x treatment ( 1 )
Recruit x treatment (2)
Recruit x treatment (3)
Recruit x treatment (4)
Recmit x treatment (5)
Recmit x treatrnent (6)
Recruit x sex x treat. ( 1)
Recruit x sex x treat. (2)
Recruit x sex x treat. ( 3 )
Recmit x sex x treat. (4)
Recruit s sex s treat. (5)
Recruit x sex x treat. (6)
--

Note:
Numbers in parentheses refer to the treatment group number.

- --

---

-

TABLE 4.3
Results of the multsnomial Iogit analysis examining the relationship between recruitment
success with smokers plus ex-smokers, sex of the registrants, and the recruitment treatment
group.

Parameter

Odds
ratio

Asymptotic 95% CI
for the odds ratio
Lower Upper

Recruitment (fai 1ure)
Recmit x sex (fernale)
Recruit x treatment (1 )
Recruit x treatment (2)
Recruit x treatment (3)
Recruit x treatment (4)
Recniit x treatment (5)
Recruit x treatment ( 6 )
Recruit x sex x treat. ( 1 )
Recruit x sex x treat. (2)
Recniit x sex x treat. (3)
Recruit x sex x treat. (4)
Recruit x sex x treat. (5)
Recruit x sex x treat ( 6 )
Note:
Numben in parentheses refer to the treatrnent group number.

TABLE 3.4
The odds that smokers were recruited in a given recruitment condition relative to a11 other
recruitment conditions.
Cornparison Treatment

Gen.
Mai1
Generic messages by mail vs.

-

Stg.
Mail

Gen. Stg. Stg.
TeIe. TeIe. Media

1.15

0.36"

0.26*

1.21

Media Media
+Mai1 +Tele.
1.02

020*

(0.57.2-31) (0.23,0.57)(0.17,0.40) (0.67.2.18) (0.58, 1.79)(0.13.0.31)

Staged messages by mail vs.

0.87

-

(0.57. 1.761

0.31" 0.22"

Generic messages by telephone vs. 2.78* 3.20*
(1.76.4.39)(1.98, S. in

-

Staged messages by telephone vs. 3.90* 4.49"

1.40*

0.82

0.89

O. 17"

0.71"

0.71

-

2.84* 0.55"

0.30'

1.83*

4-72"

2.81* 0.77

(2-90.7.67) (1.79.442) (0.58. 1.02)

0.21"

(0.46.1.48) (0.28, 1 .JO) (O. 18,OSO)(0.13.0.34)

Stg. messages by tele. + media vs. 5.07* 5-85'

3-37"

~o.sz0.98)(2.03.s . s 8 ) ( 1 . n .j.ss,(0.41.0.75)

(2.52.6.05) (2.83. 7.1 1) (1.02. 1.931

Staged messages by media vs.

1.05

(0.19.0.50) (0.14,0.35)(0.57, 1.92)(0.50. 1.59)(0.1 I , 0 . 2 3

1.30

-

0.84

6-15" 5.18*

(3.30.7.50)(3.72,9.20)(t.35.2.48) (0.99. 1.71)(3.81,9.94) (3.37.8.08)

Figures in parentheses denoie the 95 per cent confidence interval.
* denotes odds ratios that are significantly different fiom 1.00.

0.16*

(0.46, 1.533 (O. 10,0263

-

TABLE 4.5
The odds that smokers plus ex-smokers were recruited in a given recruitment condition
relative to al1 other recruitment conditions.

Cornparison Treatrnent
Gen.
Mail

Generic messages by mail vs.

-

Stg.
Mail

Gen.
Teie.

Media Media
Stg. Stg.
Tele. Media -Mail +Tele.

1.13

0.34'

0.76

1.1 1

1.04

0.19*

(0.68.1.89)(0.Z,0.52)(0.51, 1.13)(0.fX,1.88)(0.62. 1.74)(0.13,0.28)

Staged messaged by mail vs.

0.89

-

Genenc messages by telephone vs. 2.94*

0.30*

332*

-

(1-94.4.46)(2-16.5.11)

Staged messages by telephone vs.

4.5 1*

0.305 0.98

0.90

5 .09*

0.65"

3-27"

-

1.53*

5.17*

3.07*

OS7*

1.02 0.31"

5-01"

5.83* 1.76*

-

0.20"

1.15

4-71"

5.74*

0.94

1.1 1 )

O. 17"

(0.55.I .61) (O.1 1.0.16)

5.40*

(3.49.7.65)(3.88,8.7ï)(I.34, >.31)(0.91.1.36)(3.77.8.75~(3.59,
S.12)

Figures in parentheses denote the 95 per cent confidence interval.
* denotes odds ratios that differ significantly from 1.00.

0.87

(3.78.7Mi)(3.12.7.10)(0.68.

(0.53,1.52)(0.60,1.75: (0.20.0.48)(0.13,0.31)

Stg. messages by tele. + media vs.

O. 17"

(0.49,0.86)(2.10,5.10)(1.99,4.73)(0.43,0.75)

(3.04.6.69)(3.37,7.68)( 1.16.7.01)

Staged messages by media vs.

0.93

(0.19.0.-16)(0.13,0.30)(0.57. 1.68)(0.55.1.58)(0.11.0.26)

(0.53.1.49)

-
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smokers plus ex-smokers when messages were delivered by telephone (OR = 1.53; 95% ( '!
1.16 to 2.02) but not by mail (OR = 0.89; 95% CI: 0.53 to 1.49). Moreover, the odds of
being recruited through stage based messages delivered by mail did not differ fkom staged

messages delivered by media for smokers (OR = 1.05; 95% CI: 0.57 to 1.92) or smokers pius
ex-smokers (OR = 0.98; 95% CI: 0.57 to 1.68). However, the odds of smokers being
recruited through staged based telephone messages were 4.49 times higher (95% CI: 2.83 tu
7.1 1) than staged based mail messages and 4.72 times higher (95% CI: 2.90 to 7.67) than

staged based messages delivered îhrough mass media. Generic messages delivered by

telephone were also superior for recruiting smokers relative to genetic mail messages (OR
3.2; 95% CI: 1-98 to 5.17). When smoken and ex-smokers are combineci, the odds of bei ng

recruited through staged based telephone messages are 5.09 times higher (95% CI: 3.37 ln
7.68) than staged mail messages and 5.01 times higher (95% CI: 3.28 to 7.66) than staged
messages delivered through mass media. Generic messages delivered by telephone are alst
more effective for recruiting smokers plus ex-smoken than generic mail messages (OR
3.32; 95% CI: 2.16 to 5.1 1).
A saturated multinomial logit mode1 was used with groups 2,4,6 and 7 to examinc

the relationship between the number of channels and the type of channel. For smokers. tlic

main effect for channei type was significant (OR = 5.10; 95% CI: 3.29 to 7.92) while the
main effect for the number of channels approached significance (OR = 1-30: 95% CI: 0.99

tu

1-72). The interaction between channel type and the number of channels used was not
significant (OR = 0.65: 9% CI: 0.46 to 1-63). For smokers plus ex-smokers, only the main
effect for channel type was significant (OR = 5.32: 3.56 to 8.00). Neither the main effect for
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the number of strategies (OR = 1.15; 95% CI: 0.90 to 1.46) nor the interaction between
channel type and the nurnber of channets ernployed (OR = 0.94; 95% CI: 0.53 to 1.68) was

Once again, a detailed examination of the odds ratios between treatment provides

fûrther enlightenment. For smokers, the odds of being recmited when staged messages were
delivered through media followed by mail were not significantly different than staged based
messages sent via media (OR = 1.19; 95% CI: 0.65 to 2.17) or mail done (OR = 1-13; 9596
CI: 0.63 to 2.0 1 ). The odds of recruiting srnokers plus ex-smokers through staged messages

delivered through a combination of media and mail was also similar to treatrnents that
utilized staged based media (OR = 1.06;95% CI: 0.62 to 1.8 1) or mail (OR = 1.08; 95% CI:
0.64 to 1.83) only. Conversely, the odds of smokers being recmited by staged based

messages delivered through a combination of media and telephone were significantly greater
than staged messages by media alone (OR = 6.15; 95% CI: 3.81 to 9-94), but not staged

messages by telephone alone (OR = 1.30; 95% CI: 0.99 to 1.71). For smoken plus exsmoken, staged based messages delivered through media plus telephone were advantageous
to staged media messages alone (OR = 5.74; 95% CI: 3.77 to 8.75) but not stage messages

delivered through telephone alone (OR = 1.15; 95% CI: 0.91 to 1.46).
One of the purposes of segmenting messages and using proactive channels (e.g.,
telephone) \vas to increase the likelihood of recmiting smokers who were not already
motivated to quit as well as former smoken who were at nsk of relapse. Table 4.6 provides
the proportion of recruits in each stage of change relative to the proportion of respondents in

the p s t campaign survey. Overall, results collapsed across treatment conditions suggest that
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persuns in precontemplation and maintenance were under-recmited relative to their
distribution in the target population, while a disproportionate number of recruits were in
preparation and action. However, a chi square test of independence indicates that the
proportion of smoken and ex-smoken in each stage of change depended upon treatment
condition 2 (24) = 42.25, p

= -012.

To examine the relaîionship between treatment condition and stage of change, stage

and treatment specific recruitment rates were calculated. Since two treatment conditions
(media; media plus mail) were unsuccessful in recniiting any ex-smokers in the maintenance
stage, the action and maintenance stages in al1 treatments were collapsed into a single
category.
Table 4.7 shows the recruitment rates obtained for each treatment by stage of change.
Results suggest that recruitment rates di ffered across treatments for each stage of change.
To examine the effect of segmenting messages, different channel types, and the number of
channel types on recruitment for smokers and ex-smokers in each stage of change, a series of
multinomial logit analyses were perfoned. The results suggested that relative to mail,
telephone based recruitment produced that greatest improvement among smokers in
precontemplation (OR = I 1.1 1; 95% CI: 3.70 to 25.00) and contemplation (OR = 4.17: 95%
CI: 1.92 to 9.09) as well as ex-smokers in actiodmaintenance (OR = 7.14; 95% CI: 3.78 to
16.67). Conversely, the effect of channel type on smokers in preparation was not statistically

signi ficant (OR = 2.00: 9j0/aCI:0.96 to 4.16). Relative to media, recmitment by telephone

was sipificantly more effective for smokers in precontemp1ation (OR = 7.13; 95% CI: 2.58

to 19.691- contemplation (OR = 3.33: 95% CI: 1.58 to 7.04) and preparation (OR = 2.79:
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TABLE 4.6
Proportion of recruits in each stage of change collapsed across recruitment conditions and
cornpared to the proportion of recniits in the target population as estimated by the post
campaign survey.
Per cent of
Recmits

Precontemplation
Contemplation

Preparation
Action

Maintenance

Per cent
in Target
Population

--

P
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TABLE 4.7
Estimated per cent of target group recruited by recruitment treatrnent and stage of change.

Treaîment Group
.

-

-

-

-

-

2

P

Mail

Media Media
Tele. Media +Mail +Tele.

0.3

0.4

3.5

5.7

0.6

0.8

4.5

83.17

.O01

2.0

1.6

4.5

6.7

1.7

2.9

12.2

101.46

.O01

10.3 20.7

21.0

7.5

4.6

28.0

38.00

.O01

Stage of Change

Precontemplation
Contemplation
Preparation

-

Gen.
Tele.

Gen.
Mail

12.2

Stg.

Stg.

Stg.

(d-f.=6)
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95% CI: 1.23 to 6.10) as well as ex-smokers in actiordmaintenance (OR = 4.37; 95% CI: 1-87

to 10.20). The recniitrnent rates produced by media messages were similar to those
produced by messages sent through the mail for smoken in precontemplation (OR = 1.73;
95% CI: 0.46 to 6-46), contemplation (OR = 1.09; 95% CI: 0.41 to 2.93) and preparation (OR
= 0.73; 95%

CI: 0.29 to 1-85, as well as ex-smoken in actiodmaintenance (OR = 1.31; 0.40

to 4.32).
Results suggested that segmenting messages by stage of change was only
advantageous for smokers in the precontemplation stage (OR = 1.67; 95% CI: 1.O1 to 2.77)
and ex-smokers in actiodmaintenance (OR = 1.97; 95% CI: 1.1 1 to 3.45). Segmenting
messages did not produce a statistically significant advantage for recruiting smokers in
contemplation (OR = 1.47; 95% CI: 0.85 to 2.50) or preparation (OR = 0.99; 95% CI: 0.55 to
1.89). The interaction between channel type and segmentation was not significant for

recruits in any of the stages of change.
Sending messages through a combination of two channels rather than a single
channel had a positive effect on the recruitment of smokers in contemplation (OU = 1.8 1;
95% CI: 1.17 to 2.78) but did not produce an advantage with srnoken in precontemplation

(OR = 0.75; 95% CI: 0.46 to 1.B),
smokers in preparation (OR = 1.33; 95% CI: 0.75 to 2.38)
or ex-smokers in actiodmaintenance (OU = 0.78; 95% CI: 0.46 to 1-27). None of the

interactions between the number of channels and channel type was sipifkant for recniits in
any of the stages of change.

1.4 Effect of Treatment on Recruitment Efficiency
The proportion of individuals in a target population who were recruited into a given
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program is the product of two vanables: the proportion of the target group that received thc
intended message, and how persuasive the message was. The p s t carnpaign survey provided
one indicator of message receipt: message recall. An indicator of persuasiveness is
recruitment eficiency, the percentage of penons in the target audience who received the
intended message who were persuaded to register in the quit smoking program being offercd
The numerator to calculate recruitrnent eficiency in the present study was the
number of smokers or smokers plus ex-smokers in a given recniitment condition who
enrolled in the quit smoking program. The denominator was calculated by multiplying the
proportion of smokers and ex-smokers who reported being able to recall the message for thal
recmitment condition (after adjusting for recall of the bogus message), times the estimated
number of smokers or smokers plus ex-smokers in a given treatment group (cf.,
Table 3.1

,

Results for each recruitment group are shown in Figure 4.10.

To test the possibility that recruitment efficiency depended upon both treatment and
gender, a multinomial logit analysis was performed using a saturated model. Terms in the
model included the proportion of estimated smoken targeted that were unsuccessfully
recruited, the sex of the target group, and the treatment group. Recniitment was entered as
the dependent variable. Results suggested that the recruitment of smokers or smokers plu>
ex-smokers was related to treatment but not gender or a combination of gender and
recruitment group.
As expected, a chi square test of proportions From independent samples revealed thvt

recniitment efficiency differed significantly across recruitment conditions for both srnolier-.

2 (6) = 265.66,

p <.O0 1 , and es-smokers plus smokers, 2 (6) = 366.16,~<.001. To

Per cent of'
target group
that registered

Gen. Mail

Stg. Media
MediatTel .
Stg. Tele.
Media+Mail

Gen. Tele.

Stg. Mail

Recruitment condition
Figure 4.10 Pcr cent of sinokers and sniokers plus ex-smokers who received the intended message and registered
in a quit sniokiiig program, by recruitnient condition.
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examine the results in more detail, a series of odds ratios between each combination of
treatments was calculated. Resdts are s h o w in Tables 4.8 and 4.9.
The hypothesis that segmenting messages based on stage of change would improve
recnritment efficiency was only partiaiIy supported Segmented messages based on stage of
change and delivered by mail were no more likely to persuade smoken (OR = 1.07; 95% CI:
0.60 to 1.89) or ex-smoken plus smoken (OR = 1-09;95% CI: 0.65 to 1-83)to enrd in a

quit smoking program than generic messages delivered by mail. However, messages

segmented by stage of change and delivered by telephone were 1.38 tirnes (95% CI: 1.O 1 to
1.93) more likely to recmit smoken who could recall the message than generic telephone

messages. Similarty, ex-smokers plus smokers who could recall the segmented telephone
message were 1.50 times (95% CI: 1.12 to 2.01 ) more tikely to enrol as those who received
generic messages by telephone.
Recruitment efficiency varied with the type of chamel used to send the message.
Staged based messages delivered by telephone were 5.64 times (95% CI: 3.53 to 9.02) more
efficient in recmiting smokers and 6.42 times (95% CI: 4.22 to 9.76)more efficient in
recruiting smokers plus ex-smokers than staged based mail messages. Similarly, generic
messages by telephone were 4.37 times (95% CI: 2.74 to 6.98) more efficient in recruiting

smokers and 4.66 times (95% CI: 3.05 to 7.1 2 ) more efficient in the recruitrnent of smokers
plus ex-smoken than eeneric messages delivered by mail. Staged based telephone messages

were significantly more efficient in recruiting smoken (OR = 5.69; 95% CI: 3.46 to 9.35)
and es-smokrrs plus smokers (OR = 6.06; 95% CI: 3.93 to 9.33) than staged based media.

However, staged based messages by mail and staged based messages by media did not differ

TABLE 4.8
The estiinated odds ratios for al1 combinations of treatments thnt a smoker who recnlled the intended inessage would enrol in n
smoking cessation progain. The 95 per cent confidence intervals are shown in parenthesis below the estimate.
Cornparison treatment

Gen.
Mail

Stg.

Mail

Gen.
Teie.

S tg.
Tele,

Stg.
Media

-

Staged messages by inail vs.

1 .O7
(0.60, 1.89)

Generic inessages by telephone vs.

4.37"
4,11*
(2.74,6.98) (2.52,6.72)

Staged inessages by telephone vs.

6.01*
(3.84,9.41)

Staged messages hy iiiedin vs.

1.O6
0.99
O. 24*
(0.58, 1.92) (0.54, 1.82) (0.14,0.40)

Stagcd inessages by mi l-1-mediavs.

0.89
0.83
0.20*
0.15*
0.84
(0.51, 1.56) (0.46, 1.49) (0.12,0.32) (0.09,0.24) (0.46, 1.54)

Staged niessages by tele.-mediavs.

4.64*
(3.00,7.18)

-

0.34*
O, 18*
(0.15,0.39) (0.11,0.29)

-

5.64*
1-38"
(3.52,9.02) (1.01, 1.93)

Media
+Tek.

-

Oeneric messages by mail vs.

0.94
0.23*
O. 17*
(0.53, 1.66) (0.14,0.39) (0.11,0.27)

Media
+Mail

0.95
1.13
0.22"
(0.52, 1.72) (0.64,1.99) (0.14,0.34)
1.O1
1.20
0.23"
(0.55, 1.86) (0.67,2.15) (0.15,0.36)

0.71*
(0.51,0.99)

0.94
(2.47,6.94) (3.05,8.00)(0.68,1.32)

-

5.69"
6.79*
1,30
(3.46, 9.35) (4.28,10.77) (0.97, 1.74)

4.14"

O, 18*
(0.11,0.30)

4.94*

1.19
0.23*
(0,65,2.18) (O. 14,0.37)

4.35*
1 .O6
O. 77
4.39*
5.24"
(2.75,6.89) (0.77, 1.46) (0.58, 1.03) (2.70,7.14) (3.34,8.22)

O. 19*
(O. I2,0.30)
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in their effkiency for recruiting either smokers (OR = 1.0 1 ; -55 to 1.86) or smokers plus
ex-smokers (OR = 0.94; 95% CI: 0.55 to 1.62).
Recruitment efticiency was generally unaffected by sending messages through a
combination of channels rather than a single chamel. Recruitment eficiency with smokers
receiving staged based messages by media and mail was the same as those receiving staged
messages by mail (OR = 0.83; 95% CI: 0.46 to 1-49) or media (OR = 0.84; 95% CI: 0.46 to

1.53) atone. For smokers plus ex-smokers who could recall receiving the message. the odds
of being recruited by a combination of media and mail were similar to mail only (OR = 0.80;
95% CI: 0.46 to 1.40) or media only (OR = 0.75; 95% CI: 0.42 to 1.X).
Recruitment

efficiency for staged messages sent by both media and telephone were superior to the use of
media alone for both smokers (OR = 4.39; 95% CI: 2.70 to 7.14) and ex-smokers plus
smokers (OR = 4.16; 95% CI:2.72 to 6.37). However, the combination of staged based
media and mail messages was no more efficient at recruiting smokers than staged based
telephone messages atone (OR = -77;95% CI: 0.58 to 1.03). Moreover, staged based
messages sent by media and mail were sipificantly less efficient in the recruitment of essmokers plus smokers (OR = 0.69; 95% CI: 0.54 to 0.89).

The data from the post campai- survey was used to estimate the percemage of
smoken and ex-smoken in each treatment From each stage of change who could recall
receiving the intended message. Each percentage was then multiplied by the estimated

number of smokers and ex-smokers assigned to each treatment (cf., Table 3.1) to
approxirnate the number of smokers and former smokers in each stage of change in each
treatment who could recall the message. The actual number of recniits in each stage of
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change from each treatment was then divided by the appropriate estimate to obtain a

treatment and stage specific recniitment efficiency rate. The resulîs are shown in Table
4.10. A chi square test for multiple independent samples was used to determine if stage

specific recruitrnent efficiency rates varied across treatment conditions. Recmitment
efficiency for srnokers and ex-smoken varied as a h c t i o n of the treatment group they were
assigned to (Table 4.10).
For smokers in the precontemplation stage, recruitment efficiency was significantly
higher when messages were segmented by stage relative to genenc messages (OR = 1.84:
95% CI: 1.10 to 3.O8). Similarly, recruitment efficiency was enhanced when messages were

sent by telephone relative to media (OR = 9.99;95% CI:3.52 to 28.37) or mail (17.19; 95%
CI: 6.86 to 43.09). Messages sent by media did not difEer significantly from those sent by
mail (OR = 1-65;95% CI: 0.37 to 7.44). Sending messages through a combination of hvo
chameis relative to the use of a single chamel also did not have a significant effect on the
recruitment efficiency rate with precontemplators (OR = 1.38; 95% CI:0.87 to 2.18).
For smoken in the contemplation stage, there was a slight, but non-sipificant
improvement in recruitment eficiency when messages were segmented by stage relative to
çeneric messages (OR = 1.56; 95% CI: 0.97 to 2.5 1). Recniitment efficiency among
contemplators, however, \vas enhanced significantly when messages were sent by telephone
relative to media (OR = 5.42: 95% CI:2.46 to 1 1.96) or mail (4.46; 95Oh CI: 2.38

to

7.70).

Messages sent by media were equally as efficient as those sent by mail (OR = 0.95; 9SohCI:
0.35 ro 2.57). Sending messages rhrough a combination of two channels relative ro the use

of a single channel did result in a slight improvement in the recruitment efficiency rate with
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TABLE 4.10

Estimated per cent of target group who could recall the message and who enrolled in the quit
smoking program, by treatment condition and stage of change
Treatment Group
Stage of Change

Gen.
Mai1

Mai1

Gen.
Tele.

Stg. Stg.
Media Media
Tele. Media +Mail +Tele.

Precontemplation

0.6

1.0

9.5

15.7

1.5

1.3

6.8

Contemplation

3.4

3.6

12.2

18.6

3.4

5.5

22.3

23.3 25.0

53.4

55.6

15.7

7.4

47.1

10.2

16.1

2.7

1.1

8.8

Preparation
Action/Maint.

1-4

Stg.

1.7

2

P

(d.E=6)

124.68

.O01

107.28 .O01
56.73

,001

107.61 <.O01
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contemplaton (OR = 1.80: 95?hCI: 1.24 to 2.62).
For smokers in the preparation stage, recruitment efficiency was not significantly
higher when messages were segmented by stage relative to genen'c messages (OR = 1.1 1 :
95% CI: 0.65 to 1.90). However, recniitment efficiency was enhanced when messages were

sent by telephone relative to media (OR = 3.54; 95% CI: 1.45 to 8.63) or mail (2.26; 95% CI:

1-30to 3,93). The efficiency of messages sent by media was not significantly different £tom
those sent by mail (OR = 0.63; 95% CI: 0.24 to 1-67}. Sending messages tbiough a
combination of two channels relative to the use of a single channel also did not have any
significant effect on the recruitment eficiency rate with smokers in preparation (OR = 0.87;
95% CI: 0.53 to 1.43).

Among ex-smoken in the precontemplation action/maintenance stage, recruitment
efficiency was significantly higher when messages were segmented by stage relative to
genenc messages (OR = 1-83; 95% CI: 1-29to 2.59). Similariy, recruitment efficiency was
enhanced when messages were sent by telephone relative to media (OR = 5.90 95% CI: 3.45
to 14.23) or mail (8.58; 95% CI: 4.32 to 17.04). As with smokers in al1 other stages, the
recruitment efficiency of messages sent by media did not differ significantly fiom those sent
by mail (OR = 1.65; 95% CI: 0.49 to 5.48). Sending messages through a combination of

two channels relative to the use of a single channel also did not have any significant effect on
the recruiiment eficiency rate with ex-smokers (OR = 0.71; 95% CI: 0.45 to 1.12).
4.5 Cost Eficiency of the Treatments

The cost efficiency of each treatment condition was calculated using two principal
methods. First, the total estimated costs to design and deliver the recruitment intervention as
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well as register participants was divided by either the number of srnokers or smokers plus exsmokers assigned to a given condition that were recmited. While this method provides an
eslimate of the average cost of recruiting smokers and ex-smokers assigned to each
recruitment condition, it fails to acknowledge that each treatment was capable of recruiting
more smokers and ex-smokers than those specifically assigned to the treatment list. For
example, although only 26 smokers and ex-smoken assigned to the media condition
registered in a smoking cessation program, a total of 680 smokers and ex-smokers registered
in a smoking cessation program during the media campaign. Although 26 smoken assigned
to the genenc mail treatment registered in the program, an additional 30 smokers returned

one of the registration car& that was included in the generic mail package. Hence, to
undentand the mie cost eficiency of a recruitment strategy it is necessary to divide the total
costs for a given strategy by the total number of adult smokers or smokers plus ex-smokers
who registered in the cessation program as a consequence of being directly or indirectly

exposed to the strategy.
Tables 4.1 1 and 4.12 provide the total costs associated with each treatment condition
for smokers as well as smokers plus ex-smokers. The total cost to print the brochures, cover
letten, registration cards and envelopes used in the treatments that delivered messages by
mail was $9.95 1 (1996 Canadian dollars), including applicable provincial and federal taxes.
The costs were distributed across conditions according to the relative number of persons
assiged to that condition. For example, a total of 1 1,778 mail packages were distributed.
Therefore, since group one contained 3979 names, 33.8 per cent of the costs to print the
envelopes, registration cards and cover letter were charged to g o u p one. Costs to pnnt the

TABLE 4.1 1
Distibution of cos& to recniit smokers, by recmitment group.

Recruitment group
Item

Gen.
Mai1

Gen.
Tele.

Stg.
Mail

Stg.
Tele.

Stg.
Media

Media
+Mail

Media
+Tele.

Printing
Outbound postage

Inbound postage
Media
Telemarketing
Personne1
Receive orders
Graphic design & test
Media design & test
Tele. script & train
Smff envelopes
Total cost

$5300.50 $6265.75 S5636.81 $6063.72 $27.66 1.77 $32764.35 Sj2.197 97

# Assigned smli. recruited
Cost per targeted recruit

26
23
$203.86 S272.42

Al1 amounts are in 1 996 Canadian dollars.

67

S

81.13

98
!3 61.87

20

24

S1383.09 $1365.18

121
5267.84

TABLE 4.12
Distribution of costs to recruit smoken and ex-smokers, by recruitment group.
Recniimient group
Item

Gen.

Stg.

MaiI

MaiI

Gen.
Tele.

Stç.
Tele.

Stg.
Media

Media
+Mail

Media
+Tele.

Printing
Outbound postage
Inbound postage
Media
Te1emarketing
Personnel
Receive orders
Graphic design & test
Media design & test
Tele. script & train
Stuff envelopes

Total cost

$5302.95 $7169.66 $5636.51 96090.30 $37407.16 M O 8 1.22 -3263.94

# Assigned smk. recniited
Cost per tarseted recniit

S171.06 $256.06 S 66.37

31

28

All amounts are in 1996 Canadian doIlars.

85

137
$44.45

26
28
$1338.74 S1574.33

149

$290.36
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brochures were further adjusted to account for the fact that genenc mail packaps contained
a single brochure rather than the three brochures that were included in the staged based
packages.
Costs for outbound postage were calculated by multiplying the nurnber of persons
assigned to each condition tirnes the price to send a first class letter (e-g., $0.45 plus
applicable federal taxes). Inbound postage was calculated by multiplying the number of
postage paid registration cards received from a person in a particular nearment condition
tirnes the cost of a first class letterThe total cost of producing and broadcasting or publishing al1 mass media advertising
was $28,440, including applicable federal and provincial taxes. Since it costs the same to

reach one group as it does to reach three treatment groups, the analysis of cost eficiency
across treatment groups was based on the full cost of the media charged to each group.
Since smokers required only two advertisements (aimed at persons in precontemplation and
contemplatiodpreparation),when calculating costs for smokers two thirds of the total media

cost was assigned to each media condition.
The total cost to hire the telemarketing firm was S 16,680. Similar to the printing

costs, telephone costs were apportioned to treatment groups based on the relative nurnber of
people assigned to a particular condition. For example, since treatment group three
contained 3813 of the 1 1840 people assigned to receive a telephone call, 32.2 per cent of al1
telemarketing costs were charged to group three.
One of the disadvantages of using electronic media to broadcast messages was that
prospective registrants had to call the sponsor to provide enrollment information. This
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necessitated having telephone operaton on standby throughout the recniitment period. Costs
to register participants responding to media advertisements were based on having three
telephone operators on standby at an average wage of $16 per hour plus 18 per cent benefits.
Each operator worked an average of 7 houn per day over the four week enrollment period.
Other personnel costs included time to design and formatively test al1 print materials,
media advertisements and telephone scripts. Time was also required to train telemarketers,
and stuff materials into the mail packages. The average wage of personnel assigned to these
tasks was $22.53 per hour plus 18 per cent benefits. Time sheets were used to determine
how long each task took. Costs reflect the fact that treatments using se-mented messages
required the preparation of three separate messages instead of one.
As s h o w in Table 4.12, the average costs to recruit targeted smoken plus ex-

smokers ranged from a low of $44.45 for staged messages delivered by telephone to a high
of S 1374.33 for staged messages delivered by a combination of media and mail. The

average cost for recruiting a targeted smoker ranged from 66 1.87 for staged based messages
delivered by telephone to 51,383.09 staged messages delivered by media alone. In general,
messages delivered by telephone, whether staged or generic, were considerably more cost
efficient for recmiting either smokers or ex-smokers. In conirast, strategies using media
were rnost expensive for recruiiing targeted smokers and ex-smoken.
A cost efficiency analysis based on the total number of smokers and ex-smokers

recruited? whether or not they were part of a pre-assigned recniitment list, provides a slightly
different picture. The total number of people recniited in groups one and two (generic and
staged messages delivered through the mail), was determined by including al1 persons who
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retumed one of the registration cards sent out as pafl of each respective campaipn, whether
or not they had been formally assigned to the condition. Similarly, groups three and four
included not only smokers and ex-smokers that were assigned to these conditions, but other
smokers and ex-smokers who registered in the program a h responding to telephone calls
initially directed at members assigned to the condition.

The numerator for the media condition included the total costs to design, focus test,
produce, publish and broadcast the messages. The numerator also included the costs of
having three telephone operaton on standby to receive registration requests. The
denominator for the media condition included persons assigned to the condition, as well as
al1 other eligible smoken and non-smokers who responded to the media carnpaign. This
included persons assigned to groups six and seven who responded afier the media campaign

began but before the follow-up mail or telemarketing campaign began. The number of
recruits did not include persons originally assigned to groups one through four who called
after the onset of the media campaign since it could be argued that they rnay not have
responded to the media campaign had they not first been exposed to the message delivered
through another channel. Since only six people fell into this category, the overall eEect of
including or excluding them in the analysis is relatively small. Also excluded from the
denominator of the treatments involving media were persons under the age of 18 and persons
who resided outside the target population of Windsor and Essex County ( e g , Michigan and
other Canadian counties).
Since the purpose of groups six and seven \vas to examine the effect of combining
media with either mail or telemarketing?the total number of recmits included assignees and
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non-assignees who responded to the principal strategy (i.e.?the mail or telephone message)
plus pesons assigned to the respective condition who enrolled after hearing the media
campaign but before the follow-up mail or telephone campaign.
As shown in Figure 4.1 1 the average cost of recruiting smokers plus ex-srnokers

using the total number of recruits in the denominator range fiom a low of $32.57 to a hi& of
$1 17.54. For smokers, the average recruitment costs range kom a low of $43.62 for staged

messages delivered by telephone to a high of $125.32 for staged messages delivered by mail.

CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION
5.1 Summarv and Intemretation of the Findings

The purpose of this study \vas to examine whether it is possible to enhance

population based recruitment for smoking cessation programs through the segmentation of
messages and the selection of channels used to deliver them. Overall, segmented messages
delivered by a combination of mass media and telephone produced the highest recmitment
rates (8.8 per cent of smoken; 7.2 1 per cent of smokers plus ex-smokers). Indeed, this
condition was 500 per cent more effective than the methods most traditionally employed
(e-g.,generic mail messages) to recmit smokers into smoking cessation programs. Hoivever,

the highest recniitment efficiency rate and best cost eficiency were obtained by sending
segrnented messages through telephone alone. More than one out of every five srnokers or
recent ex-smokers who could recall receiving a staged telephone message ageed to enrol in
the program being offered at an average recruitment cost of $32.57 each. If the records of
the telemarketing firm are used instead of recall data O! assess recmitment efficiency (Table
4 . 9 , stased messages delivered by telephone recruited 137 out of the 510 who received the

message for a recruitment efficiency rate of 26.9 per cent.
Results fkom the community trial suggest that, as hypothesized, recruitment rates and
recruitrnent efficiency can be improved by delivering messages desiged to appeal to
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srnokers and former smokers at different stages of change. Overall, segmented messages
increased the odds that smokers would be recruited by 40 per cent- For smoken and exsmokers combined, the relative advantage of segmenting messages was 53 per cent.
The hypothesis that recall would be greater for messages segmented by stage of
change \vas not supported. Adjusted recall rates did not dif'fer according to whether
messages were staged or generic. Therefore, if it is assumed that adjusted recall is a valid
indicator of reach and comprehension (McGuire, 1989),the results suggest messages
segmented by stage of change improved population recruitment for smoking cessation by
being more persuasive with the target audience. However, caution should be used in
drawing explicit conclusions in this regard since, message recall may be confounded with
persuasiveness. For example, a variety of studies have shown that recall may improve as
messages become more persuasive (07Keefe1990;Perloff 1993).
The largest increases in recruitment from segmenting messages by stage occurred. as
hypothesized, among smokee in precontemplation and ex-smokers in action/maintenance. A
scan of tobacco cessation programs available in the target comrnunity prior to and during the

present study suggested that these programs were exclusively aimed at current smokers
already rnotivated and reasonably confident that they could quit. Therefore. treatments that
segmented their messages by stage of change appear to have been successful in recruiting a
previously neglected group of smoken (Kviz, Crittenden and Wamecke 1992). Although the
study did not attempt to collect data to elucidate the reasons why, it is possible that
segmented messages were successful with precontemplators because th* did not ask
srnokers to do something they felt they couid not do and/or did not want to do (Le., quit
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smoking). Kviz and his associates (1992) found that relative to persons who participate in
traditional quit smoking programs, nonparticipants, and especially precontemplators, not
only have lower levels of self efficacy about quitting, but also have a much lower desire to
quit smoking. On the other hand, fornative testing of the messages suggested that providing
assistance on how to deal with people who bug you to quit smoking was an extremely
attractive feature in the programs being offered Emphasizing this program attn-butein the
messages aimed at precontemplatoe made it more compatible with their perceived needs, a
characteristic of successful innovations (Rogers 1995; Zaltman and Duncan 1977).
Se-mented messages also had greater appeal to ex-smokers in action or maintenance
with low levels of confidence in their ability to remain smoke fiee. Once again, results of
the present study provide no direct data that might help us understand why this mi@ be the
case. However, feedback from the formative testing of messages suggested that ex-smokers
were put off by programs that contained redundant information such as how to quit smoking.
Rather, they valued information specifically related to the significant challenges of how to
overcome withdrawal symptoms and resist the temptation to start smoking again. Therefore,
by emphasizing these program attributes the messages made it clear that the program being

offered was more compatible with their needs (Rogers 1995; ZaItman and Duncan 1977).
Recruitment rates among smokers in preparation are closely related to beliefs that a
forma1 quit smoking program will improve their chances of quitting (Spoth 1991). It must
also meet their lifestyle needs (e.g., work schedule, child care, transportation,
etc. )( McDonald unpublished: Spoth, 1991 ). Since the segmented messages aimed at
srnoken in preparation highlighted the sarne program attributes as the generic messages
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(designed for smokers thinking about quitting, ease of use, inexpensive. deiivered through
the mail, etc.), the failure to find an advantage for segmented messages with smokers in
preparation was predictable.
The finding that message segmentation by stage of change did not improve the

recruitment of persons in contemplation was unexpected and the data offers few dues about
why this was the case. It should be noted, however, that the small nurnber of contemplators
recruited in most of the treatment conditions made the results vulnerable to type II errors.
Indeed, with an alpha level of -05, the probability of a type II error exceeded 40 per cent.
The results estimate that contemplaton were actually 47 per cent more likely to be recruited

when messages were sepented relative to generic messages; however, the small proportion
of recruits and the srnail number of contemplators in each treatment result in large

confidence intervals.
A close inspection of the results also revealed that segnentation by stage of change

was effective for messages sent by telephone, but offered no advantage when messages were
sent by mail. This pattern emerged for both recruitment rate and recruitment efficiency
among smokers as well as smokers plus ex-srnokers.

There are several possible explanations why message segmentation was effective bv
telephone but not through the mail. The interactive nature of telephone meant that it was
possible to assess a respondent's stage of change prior to message delive-.

Respondents

received only the message appropriate for their stage of change. Convrrsely, no attempt was
made to make an upriori assessrnent of stage of change in members of non-telephone

treatments. As a result, it was necessary to simultaneously expose intended adopters to
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messages designed for persons at al1 stages of change. It is possible that the multiple
messages created confusion about who the program was for and Lirnited its persuasiveness.
Social judgement theory (Kiesler, Collins and Miller 1969; Sherif, Sherif and
Nebergall 1965) may also shed light on why segmented messages did not improve
recruitment when messages were delivered by mail, or why they failed to significantly
improve the recruitment of persons in the contemplation stage of change. n i e theory holds
that a receiver's reaction to a given persuasive communication niIl depend on how he or she

assesses the point of view it is advocating. This implies that, in reacting to a persuasive
message, the receiver must initially corne to decide just what position the message is
forwarding. Social judgment theory suggests that, in reaching this judgement, the receiver
may be subject to perceptual distortions termed "contrast effects.'? A contrast effect is said

to occur when the receiver perceives the message as advocating a position further away (Le.,
more discrepant) from his or her owm position than it actually does. In the mail campaign,
where recipients received messages aimed at smokers across al1 stages of change, the
receiver may have been more likely to infer that the goal of'the communication was to get
the penon to quit smoking. This would have been incompatible with the views of smokers

in the precontemplation and contemplation stage. It may also have suggested that the
program being offered would be directed toward the process of quitting rather than staying
smoke fiee. Therefore. a contrast may have also occurred with persons in action and/or
maintenance.
Since messages delivered by telemarketing were distinct (recipients received only
one message instead of three), receivers would have been much less vulnerable to contrast
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efiects. n i e exception to this would be among person in contemplation and preparation who
received a message designed to appeal to both.
A related explanation for why staged messages did not improve recniitment when

delivered by mail is that recipients in this condition may have felt more manipulated than
those who received messages by telephone. For example, a consensus panel conducted by
the National Research Council(1989) suggested that when an audience's perception differs
substantially Rom that depicted in a communication carnpaign, the audience is more likely to
feel rnanipulated and therefore, less persuaded by the message. As such, attempting to
deliver staged messages by mail without pnor knowledge of the recipient's stage of change
may not be a valid test of message segmentation by stage of change.

A third explanation for the failure of segmented messages by mail may have related

to the fact that the brochures for each stage of change were identical in shape, colour and
layout. Recipients may have assumed that they received multiple copies of a single
brochure. Therefore, if the brochure they read first did not meet their needs, they rnay have
discarded the entire package without reading the brochure that related to their stage of
change.

The finding that recruitment success for staged messages depended upon the channel
employed also affected the relative cost eficiencies of the conditions. Since it is more
expensive to produce and implement segmented messages, the failure of the staged mail
treatment to signi ficantly improve recruitment rates relative to genenc mail messages or
staged media messages meant that it was also the least cost efficient. Conversely, for
messa-es delivered by telephone. the significant improvement in recruitrnent rates more than
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offset the minor additional costs of segmentation. Therefore, staged messages by telephone
were the most cost efficient means of recniiting the intended audience.
Perhaps the most important results in the study were the findings related to channel
selection. Both the systematic review and the community study strongly supported the
hypothesis that relative to passive communication channels such as direct mail and mass
media, pro-active recruitment channels such as telemarketing can significantly improve
recruitment rates for both smokers and ex-smokers. Indeed, relative to mail, messages
delivered by telephone were more than 4.4 times as likeIy to recruit smokea and five times
more likely to recruit smokers plus ex-smokers. Telemarketing was even more effective
than mass media. However, as predicted, both passive recniitment strategies, mass media
and direct mail, did not differ in their ability to recruit smokers or ex-smokers.

As expected, the effect of channel on recruitment was related to stage of change, with
the largest improvement coming among those at each end of the change process. For
exarnple, relative to sending messages by mass media, telemarketing was 2.8 times more
effective in recniiting smokers in the preparation stage, 3.3 times more effective for smokers

in contemplation and 7.1 times more effective for smokers in precontemplation. Results also
confirmed predictions that telemarketing would be significantly more effective than media
with ex-smokers (OR = 4.37). Unfominately, the sample size was insufficient to
differentiate between penons in the action and maintenance stages of change.
Results of the present review and comrnunity study are consistent with results from
other types of programs. For exarnple, in a study conducted more than thirty years ago,
Epstein and his associates (1965) found that using the telephone to recmit participants for a
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l a r s clinical trial on cardiovascular disease was five times more effective than when
invitations to participate were delivered by mail. More than twenty years ago Stahl, Lawne,
Neii and Kelly ( 1 977) reporîed on the effects of mass mailings, incentives, and face to face

contact to encourage community residents to have their blood pressure checked at a local
clinic. Results indicated that sending a single letter produced a recniitment rate of 1.7 per
cent while sending a follow-up letter to non-responders or offering a gift incentive improved
the response rates to 2.3 and 2.7 per cent respectively. In contrast, when a health technician
visi ted households to penonally invite cornmunity mem bers to have their blood pressure
taken recniitment rates jumped to more than 17 per cent. In a more recent study, SelbyHamngton and colleagues (1995) compared the effectiveness of inviting Medicade

recipients in rural North Carolina to attend child health screenings. Compared to a no
treatment control, sending a pamphlet by mail did not significantly increase the odds that the
recipient would attend the screening clinic. However, invitations by telephone increased the
odds of attendance by 300 per cent while a home visit increased the likelihood by 417 per

cent.
The high recruitment eficiency rates generated by telemarketing made this a
relative1y cost efficient strategy, particu[arly for staged based messages. However, it should
be noted that it costs more to sement messages by stage of change when they are delivered

by media than when they are delivered by telephone. For example, in the present study the

additional cost to segment messages sent by telephone, relative to generic messages by
telephone was approximately 50 dollars. On the other hanci, it cost a minimum of $1 600
more to design. formatively test and produce three segmented media messages instead of
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one. Therefore, if we assume that segmented messages would have recmited the same
number of people as generic messages (as was the case with the messages by mail), then
genenc messages by media would have been more cost effective than generic messages by
telephone. On the other hand, if message segmentation effects recruitment by media the
sarne way that it does by telephone, then generic messages by telephone would be more cost
efficient than generic messages by media.

Some of the results fiom comparing single with double channels to deliver messages
were unexpected. As predicted, the combination of rnass media and telemarketing to send

stage based messages produced the highest overall recmitment rates of any treatment
condition (8.8 per cent of smoken and 7.21 per cent of smokers plus ex-smoken). However,
the combination of the two passive charnels, media and mail, to send staged based messages
was no more successfid in recruiting smoken or ex-smoken than the use of stage based

media or mail messages alone. These latter results are particularly stiking when they are
ccmpared to the p s t survey results on message recall and the cost efficiency data. The
combination of media and mail produced the highest recall rates of any condition.
Moreover, the combination of media and mail was considerably less cost efficient than the
use of media alone. Collectively, then, the results suggest that using multiple channels io
i ncrease the n umber of potential adoptes that are reached does not necessardy improve

recmitment. Indeed. for the sarne relative expenditure, a program provider would actually be
able to recruit more participants using media alone than by using a combination of media
and mail. On the other hand, while a combination of media and telemarketing will improve

recruitment rates, it is slightly less cost efficient than using telemarketing alone.
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At first blush the resultç appear to be consistent with the notions of both Bandura
(1986) and Rogers (1995) who have argued thaf in general, the diffusion of an innovation

c m be maximized by using a combination of mass media and interpersonal communication
channels. Specifically, they have suggested that mass media is more effective in engaging
early adopters who require relatively little persuasion. On the other hand, the majority of the
population require more intensive and persuasive forms of communication in order to adopt

an innovation. Therefore, media plus the interpersonal testirnonies of the early adopters id
lead to uptake by the early majority, who in tum will collectively influence the late majority.
A 1984 study provides some empirical support that diffusion theory is applicable to

participation in smoking cessation prograrns. Using an ABAB design, OssipKlein and hcr
colleagues used either interpersonal contact alone or interpenonal contact plus media to
promote a telephone support line for smokers and ex-smokers in Rochester, New York.
Results showed that interpenonal contact alone initially had little effect. However, when
media was added, the nurnber of calls increased significantly. Moreover, when the media

was discontinued, the number of calls received during the second interpersonal phase wzs
significantly higher than the first interpersonal phase.
Difision theory proposes that early adopters act as the initial interpersonal conduit.
However, in the present study, there is little evidence that early adopters were responsible for
the increase in recniitment. For example, interpenonal dimision is generally a slow process
that can take months or even years (Roberto and Kelly 1989). The limited recruitment
penod in the present study (two months between the start of the media campaign and the cnd

of the recruitment period for the media plus telephone condition) make it unlikely that early
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adopters had enough time to be a significant factor. Moreover, the S-shaped curve that is so
common to the diffusion processes suggests that media and interpersonal communication
eventually work in a synergistic fashion. However, the present results appear to be more
additive in nature. For example, if the 1.54 (95% CI: 1.53 to 1.55) per cent of smokers
recruited in media only treatment (group 5) is added to the 6.83 (95% CI: 5.53 to 8.14) per
cent obtained fiom the staged telemarketing group (group 4) it is not significantly different

from the 8.80 (95% CI: 7.30 to 10.30) per cent recruitment rate obtained from the treatment
that delivered staged messages by a combination of media and telemarketing (group seven).
This suggests that media and telemarketing may have appealed to different types of smokers.
but that these two groups did not have a great deal of impact on each other. It also suggests
that the success of treatment p u p seven, like treatment groups three and four, was primanly
due to the persuasive nature of telemarketing as a communication tool and that media played

Further support for the notion that most of benefits observed in the media plus
telemarketing condition were additive rather than synergistic cornes from an examination of
the recruitment results with smoken in each stage of change. With perhaps one exception,

the percentage of smokers and ex-smoken that treatment group seven recruited by stage l a s
sirnilar to the rate obtained by adding groups four and five together. The one possible
exception may have been among smokers in the contemplation stage. For these smokers?
hearing the messages through media followed by telephone almost doubled the odds of
recruitment relative to hearing them by telemarketing alone, a difference that cannot be
accounted for by the simple addition of media Rather, it appears that for smokers who
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realize they should quit but still have some doubts about their ability to do so, hearing the
message of multiple charnels may "tip the scale".

The finding that recruiûnent rates did not differ by gender was also somewhat of a
pleasant surprise. Although this was not idedified as a specific hypothesis, a variety of
previous studies have shown that, in general, a greater proportion of women than men will
enrol in comrnunity based quit smoking prograrns (Britt et al 1994; Kviz, Crittenden, Belzer
and Wamecke l99 1; Kviz, Crittenden and Wamecke 1992; Muddle, de Vries and Strecher

1996; Wagner et al. 1990). From a population health perspective this is important because a
greater nurnber of adult smoken are male, although the difference has been declining for
several years (Health and Wel fare Canada 1993; Pan American Health Organziation 1992).
The results are, therefore, welcome in-so-far as they suggest that pro-active, staged messages
may be effective with men, an important pubiic health group that has been more difficult to
engage with traditional strategies.
Prior to accepting the above results, it is necessary to rule out the possibility that
obsewed treatment differences might be due to systematic differences in the persons
assigned to the conditions, or due to some unintended differences in the messages
themselves. Neither of these scenarios appears likely. For exarnple, the proportion of mail
packages returned, or persons willing to accept a telephone cal1 did not differ across
conditions. Resuits of the post campaign survey suggested that the proportion of smokers
and ex-smokers assigned to each treatment did not differ. Moreover, the prophon of
smokers who completed the survey appears to be consistent with the results of the Ontario
Health Survey (Ontario Ministry of Health, 1991). Due to differences in the way the data
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were collected, it was more difficult to compare the post survey results with those of the
Ontario Health Survey. However, the size and direction of the differences between the two
samples makes it unlikely that they differ fiom one another. Establishing the validity of the
Ontario Health Survey data was important since it was used to estimate the nurnber of
smokers and ex-smokers in each condition.
Although a higher proportion of post survey respondents were fernale than was
expected, this is consistent with other telephone surveys that show women are generally
more likely to respond to tetephone surveys than men (Lavrakas 1993). Moreover, the
proportion of women responding did not difFer across treatment conditions.
Results of the post campaign survey also suggested chat al1 treatments were viewed as
at least rnoderately interesting, and reasonably well done relative to other promotional

campaipns. More importantly, credibility did not differ significantly across treatments.
Therefore, the results can not be attributed to differences in messages credibility. There
were, however, slight differences in message interest across treatments. Interest in messages
delivered by telephone was slightly greater than messages delivered by media or mail. This
may be due to the novelty of telemarketing a s a recruitment tool. Interest did not differ as a
function of whether messages were staged or generic.
5.7 Limitations of the Studv

As with most quasi-experirnental designs, the present research is not without
limitations (Cook and Campbell 1979). Caution must be exercised dunng the interpretation
of results and in using thern to inform actions in other settings.
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There are several factors that might undemine the present study's interna1 validity;
that is, the ability to make correct inferences about the relationship between the independent
variables (channel type, channel combination, message type) and the outcomes of interest
(recniitment rate, recruitment efficiency, recall rate, and cost efficiency). Although it is
possible to examine issues related to statistical and consmict validity as special foms of
intemal validity (e.g., Cook and Campbell, 1979), the present snidy will make no attempt to
distinguish them.
Perhaps the most serious limitation was the exclusive reliance on s w e y data to
estimate the denominators for calculating recruitment rates and recruitment efticiency. For
example, the denominator to calculate recruitrnent rate in treatment group one was obtained
by multiplying the number of persons assigned to the condition (3979) times the estimated

adult smoking prevalence rate of 35 per cent. While this represents the best estimate of
smoking prevaience in the treatment group, as noted in Table 3.1, there is a 95 per cent

chance that actual adult smoking prevalence rate was between 3 1 and 39 per cent.
Therefore, the number of smokers assigned to diis treatment couid have been as high as 1552
and as low as 1233. Although the estimated recruitrnent rate for treatment group one was
shown as 26/1393 = 1.87 per cent, in fact there is a 95 per cent chance that the real rate was
between 1.68 per cent and 2.1 1 per cent. Similar variations may be expected in al1 of the
other treatment conditions as well. Therefore, caution should be exercised when citing a
specific recruitment rate.
It is important to note that the same prevalence estimates were used for al1 treatment
conditions. Therefore, while the absolute value of each recruitment rate is subject to the
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smoking prevalence estimate used, the relative value of recruitment rates across treatment
was largely unaKected. For example, if we assume that the prevalence rate does not differ

across treatment groups (an assumption that is consistent with results of the p s t campaign
survey), then the odds that a smoker would be recruited by generic messages delivered over
the telephone (group three) relative to generic messages delivered by mail (group one) would
be 2.79 (95% CI: 1.76 to 4.41) using a smoking prevalence rate of 3 1 per cent, 2.78 (95 %
CI: 1.76 to 4.39)if the smoking prevalence rate was 35 per cent, and 2.77 (95% CI: 1.75 to

4.38) if the smoking prevalence rate was 39 per cent.

Estimates of recruitment efficiency are somewhat more complicated since the
denominator was calculated by multiplying the estimated number of smokers (or smoker
plus ex-smokers) in each respective treatment times the estimated number of eiigible
respondents in the post campaign survey who could recall the message for fhafgiven
rreurmeni. Since recall rates differed from one treatment to the next, so too will the accuracy

of each denominator. For example, recruitment efficiency for treatment group one (3.65 per
cent) was estimated by dividing the number of recruits in group one (26) by the estimated
number of smokers assigned to treatment one (1393) times the percentage of p s t campaign
survey respondents assigned to group one who could recall receiving the message (51.1 per
cent after adjusting for bogus recall). However, as discussed above there is a 95 per cent
probability that the real number of smokers assigned to group one was between 1233 and
1552. Moreover, the 95 per cent confidence interval for the recall rate is 44.7 to 57.5 per

cent. Therefore, there is a 90 per cent chance that the real recruitrnent efficiency rate for
goup one is between 2.9 1 and 4.72 per cent. If this method were repeated for the other
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treatments, they would also yield large confidence intervals.
Of particular concem is the fact that, unlike the odds ratios for recruitment rate, the
odds ratios for recruitment emciency may Vary substantially, even if we use the same
smoking prevalence rate to estimate the number of smokers assigned to each treatrnent. For
example, assuminç a smoking prevalence rate of 35 per cent to compare the recruitrnent
eficiency of generic messages by telephone with generic messages by mail, using the upper
bound of the estimate for recall rate From group one and the lower bound from group thret
results in an odds ratio of 6.86 (95 % CI: 4.29 to 11.00). On the other hand, it ive use the
lower bound of the estimate for message recall from group one and the upper bound fiom
group three it produces an odds ratio of 2.82 (95% CI: 1-76to 4.5 1). It is oniy because the
effect size is so large that al1 estimates lead to the same conclusion: that generic telephons i 5

more efficient than generic mail. However, the precise magnitude of the advantage can
change rather dramatically, depending upon the recall rate used fiom each treatment.
The validity of conclusions about recruitment rates for smokers in a particular stagc
of change should also be interpreted with extreme caution. As previously discussed, the
small sarnple sizes dramatically increased the probability of making a type LI error.
Moreover, like estimates for recruitment efficiency, the denominator used to calculate stage
specific recruitment rates or stage specific recmitment efficiency is dependent upon
estirnates from the post campaîgn survey. In order to reduce the vanability associated wirh
small sample sizes. the proportion of persons in each stage of change was based on the
results collapsed across treatment condition ( i .e. n = 1526). However, despite this
precaution, stage specific recruitment rates and recruitment eficiency rates are subject to
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wide confidence intervals and should be interpreted with caution.
Another relatively small, but potentially systematic source of error in the present
study results from the fact that individuals were the unit of analysis despite the fact that the
unit of mndomization was a household (Donner and Klar 1994). This is of concem because
there is considerable evidence that an individual is much more iikely to smoke if others in
their household smoke (Abrams, Orleans, Nia-

et ai 1993; Lennox 1992; Morgan,

Asheberg and Fisher 1988). Therefore, in order to reduce inter-cluster correlation, a

maximum of one person from each household was assigned to a treatment. Despite this
precaution, no attempt was made to verify that recruits included in the analysis actually
resided at different addresses.
Given that smoking rates are signifkantly higher among low income groups (Ontario
Ministry of Health, 1991), and recent data showing that at least some health behaviours may
be regulated by pnce (French, Jeffeery, Story, Hannan, and Snyder, 1997; Paine-Andrews,
Francisco, Fawcett, Johnston and Coen, 1996; Scammon, Smith and Beard 19951, it is
possible that the differential pricing strategy used in the present study created a confound in

the results. Specifically_smokers in the precontemplation and contemplation stages of

change were offered a smoking cessation program at no cost while smokers in the
preparation stage and ex-smokers in action or maintenance were asked to pay a five dollar
fee. Since the differential pticing strategy did not Vary as a function of the channel used or
whether the message was segrnented or not, it is unlikely to substantially influence the
interpretation of the overall results. However, it is possible that recniitment results obtained
across persons in different stages of change were due, at least in part. to pricr. The fiw
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dollar fee may have discouraged persons in preparation, action and maintenance from
enrolling in the prograrn thereby reducing their recruitment rates relative to smokers in
precontemplation and contemplation.
To test this possibility the p s t carnpaign survey included a series of pnce related
questions. Results suggested that the decision to enrol or not to enrol by the majority of
respondents was unrelated to the cost of the program. Among smoken in the
precontemplation and contemplation stages of change who registered, nearly two thirds of
those with an opinion indicated that they would likely have enrolled even if the program had
cost five dollars. Among respondents in al1 stages of change who did not enrol, 90 per cent
said that pnce was not a factor in their decision. It would appear, therefore, that relative to
precontemplators and contemplators, the five dollar fee did not prevent a significant number
of persons in preparation, action and maintenance from enrolling in the prograrn.
A closer inspection of the data, however, reveals another possibility. Approximately

half of the respondents who said price infiuenced them were registrants in preparation,
action and maintenance. A review of anecdotal comments recorded by the interviewers
suggested that these people were influenced because they perceived the price to be so low.
In other words, they viewed the five dollar pnce as a kind of incentive raiher than a barrier.
Because the survey failed to ask persons in preparation, action and maintenance how they
would have responded if there was no program cost, the possibility that a free program may
have resuited in higher recruitment rates among persons in these stages cannot be ruled out.
However, it seems relatively unlikely that the pnce differential significantly influenced the
present results. A variety of other studies have shown that smail changes in pnce have a
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negligibie impact on the selection and consumption of health services (e.g., Crane, 1991,

1996;Dasgupta and Ghose, 1994; Spoth 1992).
Another potential threat to the interna1 validity of the present results is related to the
fact that not al1 treatments were implernented at the same point in time. An attempt was
made by the investigator to monitor factors extemal to the study that might systematically
influence recruitment ( e g , tobacco related changes in public policies or policies at major
worksites in the target communitv, concurrent recruitment or social marketing campaips,
events that may cal1 the credibility of the program sponsor into question, etc.). Fortunately,
no such instances were detected. However, as mentioned previously, even factors as subtle

as the time of the year rnay have influenced recruitment results (D'Me110 and Fianagan
1996; Glassman, Helzer et al. 1990). Therefore. the possibility that recruitment rates
differed systematically as a function of when they were implemented cannot be entirely mled
out.
Although relatively unlikely, it is possible that subjects were inadvertently exposed to
more than one treatment. For example, it is possible that through various social exchanges
subjects conversed with each other about the progam and the type of message they receivcd.
This was a particular concern in the mail condition since each package contained two
registration car& with instructions in the covering letter to share the matenals with a family
member or fiend. Assuming that conditions were subject to greater cross contamination than
others, it would have the effect of incrzasing the recruitment rates in conditions that did
involve the delivery of messages by mail. For example, persons receiving telemarketing
messages may have been pre-esposed to the mail package. To rrduce possible effects from
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cross contamination, the analysis was conducted after attempting to exclude persons from a
non-mail condition who returned a registration card- However this does not rule out the
possibility that persons receiving telephone messages or media messages enrolled primarily
aRer [earning about the program From a fiend who shared their mail package.
One factor that may undermine both the intemal and extemal validity of the resulü is
the period of time over which recruitment was measured Recruits were accepted in each
treatment for a period of approximately 30 days after the onset of the intervention. However,
it is important to note that this restriction may have atTected the treatments in different ways.

In the case of telemarketing the respondent was asked to make a decision to enrol at
virtually the same time that the message was delivered However, in the mail and media
conditions, recipients could take several days or even weeks to make a decision about
enrolment. Moreover, mail packages were sent only once while media messages were
repeated over a two week period. A review of the registration patterns by treatment
condition revealed that 9 1 per cent of persons that received a mail package enrolled within
hvo weeks of receiving the package and only three per cent were received 21 to 38 days afier

implementation. On the other hand, 79 per cent of persons in the media only treatrnent
registered during the two week period that the advertisements were mn, while 8 per cent
were received 2 1 to 28 days afier the start of the campaign. It is possible, therefore, that a
longer recruitment period would have slightly increased the recruitment rate of the media
only treatment but had no effect on telemarketing or mail conditions.
Another possible consequence of limiting the recniitment period is that it may have

severel? rrstricted adoption through interpersonal diffusion. Rogers ( 1992) has shown that
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the rnajority of persons that eventually adopt an innovation leam about it from innovators
and early adoptes rather than from m a s media In other words, mass media (and direct
mail) serves as a kind of stimulus whose direct effects are somewhat limited, but whose
indirect efTects can be substantial. While interpersonal diffusion in the present study was
treated as a potential confound that needed to be controlled, it could be arçued that
interpersonal diffusion is a normal expected outcome of effective media or direct mail
campaigns. From this perspective, limiting the period over which registrations were
accepted may have prevented the media and mail treatments from reaching their full
recniitment potential. Not oniy would this result in an underestimate of the recruitment rate

for these conditions, but it may alter concIusions about the relative benefits of the three
channel types used in the present study.
A potentially significant limitation of the present study is that it does not consider

what happens to recruits af3er they have been enrolled. To achieve a population health

benefit, large nurnbers of smokers must not only enrol in a prograrn, but they must be able to
quit smoking.This is a particular concem because, as noted previously. the increases in the
overall recruitment rates occurred among smokers in precontemplation and contemplation.
The low outcome expectancies and self efficacy levels charactenstic of smokers in thrse
stages not only reduces their chances of quitting, but increases their chances of dropping out
of a program (Prochaska 1996). For example, Litchtenstein and Hollis ( 1 992) used a
combination of recruitment techniques to pro-acti vel y recruit sinokers i nto a quit smoking
program. While 35 per cent of smokea in precontemplation enrolled in the program, only 3
per cent showed up, 2 per cent completed the program and none quit smoking. Therefore,
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drawing conclusions about the population health benefits associated with recruiting smokers
through pro-active charnels and sepented messages based on stage of change m u t be
reserved until it can be s h o w that these additional recniits can quit smoking.
Another factor that limits the generalizability of results from the present study is
related to the use of voters lists as a starting point for the recruitment process. No attempt

was made to maximize the chances that oniy smoken or ex-smokers would be targeted For
exarnple, the use of commercial contact lists that include pesons with certain characteristics
correlated with smoking (e-g., lower incorne, lower levels of education, various consumer
preferences such as beer drinkers) would have increased the probability of contacting a
smoker or fonner smoker. Although this would have little effect on the mass media
treatment, these targeted lists may have significantly improved the cost efficiency of
treatments involvinç direct mail or telephone.

The failure to include a treatment condition that involved sending generic messages
by mass media also restncts the conclusions that may be drawn fiom the present results.
This is significant because, as shown in the systematic review, generic messages delivered by
mass media rnay be the most commun method currently used to recruit smoken in to

community based quit smoking programs. Presurnably, segrnenting the media messages
would have either enhanced the recruitment of smokers and ex-smokers or had no effect. If
this assurnption is correct then, the present study may underestimate the advantages of
telemarketing relative to a üsual care" condition. However, given that the recruitment rate
associated with staged mail messages was actually lower (although the difference was not
statistically sipificant) than genrric mail messages' it is at Ieast conceivable that the present
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study rnay over-estimate the recruitment advantage of telemarketing
As discussed previously, another limitation of the present study is that only three
messages were developed to appeat to penons in five stages of change. It should be noted,
however, that using four or five messages to correspond more directly to each stages of

change rnay improve recruitment rates and efficiency, but unless these increases are
significant, the extra costs involved may make them less cost efficient. This wivill be of
particular concern for prograrn sponsors who have fixed recruitment budgets.
Finally, it should be noted that the present campaign promoted a "new" smoking
cessation program to the target community. It is therefore h o w n if these results can be

generalized to campaigns that involve the promotion of pre-existing prograrns or even other
types of programs such as group counselling. Since messages in ail conditions used similar
wording, it is unlikely to have differentially affected the treatrnents. However, it may have
resulted in an overall increase in the recruitment rate. Conversely, given research showing
people tend to prefer items that are more familiar to them (Zajonc 1980, 1984), it is

conceiltable that the overall recruitment rates may go up when pre-existing programs are
promoted.
5.3 implications of the Results
Although the present results must be replicated and extended, they clearly suggest

that improvements in recruitment have the potential to significantly improve the population
level impact of smoking cessation programs. Calls to abandon population based quit
smoking prograrns as part of an overall tobacco control strateB (e.gl Chapman 1985) are

premature at best, and misguided at worst.
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From the perspective of program providers concerned with improving public health,
three things are particularly noteworthy about the results of the present study: (1) the size of
the effects, especially for channel selection; (2) the ability to increase recniitment arnong
persons in precontemplation who, despite making up the vast majority of smoken (Health
Canada, 1995; Velicer, Fava Prochaska, et al 19951, have been the most dificult to engage
(Kiviz, Cnttenden & Wamecke 1992; Muddle, de Vrie & Strecher 1996), and (3) the finding
that the most effective recruitment charnels are also the most cost efficient.
To put the results in context, it is necessary to consider the effects of recruitment in
conjunction with the other factors that determine the population impact of smoking cessation
programs. Using traditional recniitment methods, such as mass media, about 1.5 per cent of

smokers wvere recniited. However, of those that are recniited we could expect that at least
50 per cent of registrants will drop out prior to completing the program (e-g., Cmy, Wagner

and Grothaus 1991). If we assume that 30 per cent of the people who complete the quit
smoking program offered in the present study will be smoke Free at a 12 month follow up,
then with a11 other factors being equal, the traditional recniitment method can expect to
reduce the population smoking prevalence rate by a maximum of 0.225 per cent. In contrast,
the use of telemarketing to deliver stage based messages in the same population recniited 6.8
per cent of smokers. Even if the drop out rate for penons recruited through this method

tums out to be 50 per cent greater than those recniited through media (Le., only 25 per cent
of registrants complete the program), the net reduction in the smoking prevalence rate would

be 0.51 percent, two and one quarter times as high as the traditional approach. To achieve
this same effect by enhancin- the design of a smoking cessation program, the one year point
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prevalence success rate would need to go from 30 per cent to over 67 per cent with a çeneral
population of smokers.
Most population based recniitment campaigis select the channel for sending
messages based on the needs of the source rather than those of the interuied receivers. From
this perspective, emphasis has been placed on finding the way to reach as many members of

the target audience as possible ( e g , Flay 1987; Flay and Cook 1989). The assumption is, if
they receive it, they wil1 corne. However, as McGuire (1989) has pointed ou&this is only

one of many challenges that must be met in order for a communication to result in a response

h m receivers. Indeed, the present results suggest that maximizing reach does not
necessarily lead to the highest recruitment rates. Despite having the highest recall rates,
messages sent by mail had the lowest recruitment rates. Conversely, telephone had the

lowest recall rates but the highest recruitment rates.

Chaffee ( 1 986) has specuiated that the reason communication by telephone is more
persuasive i s because it allows more emphasis to be placed on the needs of the receiver
relative to the needs of the source. The present resul ts seem to con finn the importance of

meeting the needs of the intended receiver. For example, the perceived need to quit smoking
increaqes h m precontemplation to contemplation to preparation (Prochaska et al 1 992) A n
esamination of Table 4.7 shows that regardless of what type of treatment they were esposed
to, smokers in preparation were far more likely to reg-kter in a quit srnokins program than

contemplators. Smokers in contemplation, were, in tum, more likely to cnrol in a quit
smoking program than smokers in precontemplation. Thus, when the prrcrived need for

information in high, the receiver pays little regard to the type of channel ( Bauer 1964). On
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the other hand, when the perceived need for change is low, there is little likelihood that a
person will seek out information on their own. Moreover, telemarketing channels not only
provided information, but it also made the process of registenng easier. For example, once
s
they were
the penons contacted by telephone had answered the i n t e ~ e w e r questions,
effectively registered in the program. On the other hana persons contacted by mail or
media had to take an additional step and initiate contact with the program sponsor either by
making a telephone cal1 or cornpleting an enrolment card and mailing it back.
One potential concern of program providers may be that telemarketing will be
viewed by recipients as offensive or an invasion of their privacy. Howewr, data fiom
programs using the telephone to support smokers does not support this view. Lando and his
colleagues (199 1) surveyed 875 Minnesota smokers who were not part of a community
smoking program. Their results suggested that more than half of respondents indicated a
desire to be contacted by telephone to receive information on rnaterials, classes, etc. related
to smoking cessation. They concluded that the pro-active contact of smoken by telephone
was not only feasible, but would be welcomed by smokers. In a similar study, Britt and his

associates ( 1994) contacted nearly 1,137 smoken enrolled in a large HM0 in Washington
State and asked if they would br w3ling to participate in a study on smoking cessation. They
were told that participants would be sent written health care materials and receive three
additional telephone calls From a health educator. Eighty-four per cent of subjects
cornpleted at least one telephone cal1 with the health educator. Althoueh acceptance rates
were slightly higher for smokers in preparation and contemplation than precontemplation,
these differences were not statistically significant. Indeed. 58 per cent of al1 persons in
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precontemplation accepted al1 three calls. Given the effectiveness of pro-active recruitment
methods such as telemarketing, and the willingness of smoken in al1 stages of readiness to
receive messages delivered in this way, it is unforninate that providers of smoking cessation
program continue to rely on passive recruitment strategies to promote their programs.
VirtualIy ail quit smoking programs to date have focused on smoken who are already
highly motivated to quit smoking, despite the fact that this group makes up Iess than 12 per
cent of the smoking population (Health Canada, 1995; Velicer, Fava Prochaska, et al 1995).
Moreover, despite the introduction of a series of smoking cessation innovations over the past
three decades, progess in improving the effectiveness of programs has been modest at best
(Fiore, Novotny, Pierce et al. 1990; Law and Tang 1995; Lichtenstein and Glasgow 1992;
Shifian 1993). It has therefore been argued that friture progress depends largely on our
ability to design programs for smoken a11 across the continuum of change (e-g.,Orleans
1995; Prochaska 1996). However, while effective programs have been developed to assist

smokers in al1 stages of change (e-g., hochaska, DiClemente, Veiicer and Rossi 1993) they
wiIl have no impact on population smoking rates unless smokers and ex-smokers c m be
persuaded to use them (Prochaska, 1996). The present results suggest that this is not only
possible- but advisable.
Given recent concems about the cost of health care and budget cuts to health care
providers. it is surpriskg that few studies to date have bothered to consider the cost of
recmitment. This may, of course, reflect the fact that rnost program related research Fails to
take the needs of the provider into account (Patton 1997).
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The paucity of information on the cost efficiency of recnüting participants for public
health programs may contribute to the mistaken notion that tools such as telemarketing are
expensive and/or impractical (James Pasternak, President of DCI Canada, persona1
communication). The results show that not only was telemarketing more cost effective than
other recruitment treatment conditions in the present study, but that it compares favourabiy
with the results obtained in other studies as well. For example, Muddle and his colleagues
( 1996) relied on free public service announcements, posters and pamphlets to recruit 4 17

smoken in a Dutch cornmunity of 100,000 residents. They reported that the totzt cost for
recruitment was US$l6,363, the majority of which (US$12,750) was related to the need to
staff a telephone registration line. The cost eficiency of their strategy in Canadian dollars
was approxirnately $53.75 per recruit, 23 per cent more than staged based telemarketing in

the present study. It is interesthg to note that Muddle et al's (1996) cost eficiency using
"free?' public service announcements were virtually identical to the $54.57 per recruit
obtained in the present study using paid advertising. This suggests that programmen who
use public service announcements as a means of cutting their costs may not actually be any
further ahead than if they had used paid advertising.
Shipley and his associates (1995) reported results from 26 cornmunity based quit

smoking contests that were offered in I l communities as part of the COMMIT trials.
Relying principally on mass media to deliver messages, the average cost across the 26
contests t a s estimated at US378.57 per recniit with a range of 527.68 ro 5 154.21. Hence.
afier converting to Canadian dollars and adding 3 per cent for inflation (the COMMIT
contests were implemented approximately one and one half years prior to the present study),
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staged based telemarketing messages were more than two and one half times more cost
efficient than the average COMMIT carnpaign..
Schmid, Jeffery and Hellerstedt (1989) used a combination of direct mail and mass
media to recruit smoken in three communities in Minnesota with populations between
37,800 and 101,000 people. They reported that the average costs per recruit in 1987 ranged

fiom USf6 1 .7Oto $1,505.60.

Once again, after adjusting for inflation and the currency

exchange rate, even their most cost efficient method was 2.6 times more costly than staged
telephone messages in the present study.
Thesr studies demonstrate that one of the major advantages of using telemarketing is
that it eliminates the need to have staff on standby to receive registration requests.
Unfortunately, by failing to consider this in their cost analysis most program providers do not
get a true assessrnent of recniitment efficiency. However, the cost effectiveness of
alternative strategies can be improved if volunteen are used to receive orders. For example,
Nelson, Lasater, Niknian and Carelton ( 1989) used volunteen to directly recruit smokers
attending a festival in Pawtucket, Rhode Island. After adjusting for inflation and the
currency eschange, face to face recmitment cost an average of $27.32 per recruit, 37 pet- cent
less than stagrd based telemarketing in the present study.

In surnmary, based on the results of the present studies and previous literature,
providen of quit smoking prognms aimed at broad populations should: (1) ensure that the
program content is designed to meet the specific needs of smokers in each stage ofchangr as
well as ex-srnoken at rîsk of relapse; (2) develop promotional campaigns that implement

messages aimed at smokers al! across the continuum of change, including ex-smokers: ( 3
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use pro-active channels to send their messages when budgets are f i xed or, a combination of
mass media followed by pro-active contact where budgets are more flexible; (4) consider the
cost efticiency of the entire recruitment process rather than making a decision solely on the
costs to purchase required goods or services to conduct the campaign; and (5) measure
outcomes based on the percentage of smokers and ex-smokers enrolled in the program and
who subsequently quit, rather than açsessing success based on either the percentage of
registrants that quit smoking, or the estimated per cent of the t a r s t population reached by a
recniitment campaign.
The present results also have several implications for researchers interested in
population based smoking cessation. Obviously the present results will need to be
replicated. However, perhaps the most important implication is that evaluaton and
researchers m u t stop treating recruitment as an outcorne of secondary interest. For

example, most of the data on recruitment continues to corne from studies that are prirnanly
interested in testing a new smoking cessation program. While it will be important to

continue researching innovative methods to help smokers quit and remain smoke free, the
present results show that far more resources should be directed toward the study of
recruitment as a topic in its own right (Curry 1993; Glynn, Boyd and Gmrnan 1990; Ockene
1992; Orleans 1995; Prochaska 1996).

Orlandi et aLTs( 1990) model of dissemination ofters an ideal framewotk in which it
will be necessary to study how to overcome each of the five potential failure points. The
present research is relevant to issues of communication and adoption. However, the study
\vas lirnitrd in-so-far-as it did not attempt to determine if success rates for quitting are
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related to how participants were recruited. If, for example, &op out rates are higher for
persons recruited through pro-active channels, then we need to understand whether this can
be overcome. Hence, far more work needs to be done in order to understand the potential

relationship between innovation, communication, adoption, implernentation and
maintenance issues.
With respect to communication and adoption issues, more attention must be paid to
how recniitment is defined and the scientific rnethods employed to study it. For example,

large studies that reduce the probability of type II erron must be conducted. Recruitment
must also be defined in tems of the total target population of srnokers rather than expressing
it purely as a function of those who are contacted Future studies should include a control
condition that sends generic messages by mass media since this is presently the most
common type of recruitment strategy used. Researchers must also recognize that most
prograrn providers have limited budgets. Data on cost efficiency must be routinely collected
and reported. As was the case in the present study, the most effective recniitrnent strategy

may not be the most cost efticient strate=. Therefore, the issue of interest should not be
what is the most effective way to recruit smokerj and ex-smoken; rather it ought to be, what

is the best way to recruit the most srnokers in a manner that will enhance their chances of
quitting for a fixed budget.
WhiIe the present study showed that it may be possible to dramatically increase
recruitment, it provided relatively liale information on what factors were crucial to these
improvements. For example, it would be important to know precisely what message
elements are necessas. to appeal to smokers at each stage of change. It would be extremely
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useful to know the pros and cons of segmenting messages to correspond to various
combinations of stages. The present study used three separate messages but would two work
just as well or would one for each stage of change be optimal? Moreover, would other
segmentation variables be of additional value? For example, Gritz and her colleagues ( 1996)

have noted the many differences between male and female smokers. Therefore, it is
conceivable that separate messages aimed at men and women may be more effective andor
efficient. Moreover, Kviz and his associates (1994) have suggested that messages should be
tailored based on a smoker's age. The present study excluded adolescents. However, the
rapid recent increase in smoking among this population (Health Canada, 1995) has increased
the urgency for finding methods to help them quit As with adults, our impact will depend

upon finding effective programs as well as the ability to recmit participants into these
programs.
Another area that must be examined is the long term eRecis of recniitment. For
example, when interpersonal diffision is considered, do pro-active recmitment channels and
segmented messages merely speed up the natural diffusion process or does it increase the
number of people that are recruited into format programs? Both have merits. For esampie.
given that quitting smoking results in both long and short term benefits to health, speeding

the natural diffusion process would result in a public health benefit by reducing the years of
illness burden across the population of smokers and ex-smokers.
Results suggest that regardless of the method employed to recruit smokers and former
smoktn. they tend to have high expectations that quitting witl benefit thrm but liitle
confidence that they mill succeed. This is consistent with the findings of Wagner et al.
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( 1990), and Brod and Hall (1984). Andreasen (l995),Maibach and Cotton (1 995) and

others, have suggested that promotional efforts aimed at perçons in contemplation through
action should focus on raising self eficacy. Future research may need to examine how to
approach smokers with low outcome expectancies, as well as those who are at risk for
relapse in-spite of hi& levels of self efficacy such as persons with certain CO-morbiditiesand
environmental risks (Abram 1993).
Cleady, there is much more that needs to be done. The above discussion represents
only a partial list of future directions. However, the present research shows that greater
concem over the recruimient process by both program providers and researchers represents a
potentially fniitful means of improving population health through community based smoking
cessation programs.

Appendix A
Contents of genenc based direct mail package
(Recmitment group 1)
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* One Step Af A Tirne

ORDER FORM A

D M OF

NAME

SEX

ADDREss

AGE:

0 FOR CURRENT SMOKERS ONLY e )
Do you plan to quit in the next 6 months?
O no Cl yes

Do you plan to quit in the next 30 days?
O no O yes
Are you going to quit in the next 10 days?
Ci no Cl yes

FOREXERYONE
How sure are you that uitting smoking wilI

help your life (eg, heali, relationships, etc.)?

@PI,:
1

2

COC~!!Y
sure

3

5

4

JP:&
1

tOtdlly

2

sure

3

5

4

In the past year, did you go for more than
30 days without smoking? Cl no O yes

Have you had a cigarette, even
a puff, in the last 7 days? O no O yes

How sure are you that you could
successfuIIy quit smoking if you wanted to?

[FYOU HAVE QUIT smoking, how

3:::
I

1I

How sure are you that you can s m y smoke fiee.

I
1
!
1

many months ago did you quit?

t0td/ly

2

3

sure

4

5

Do you work at Chrysler?

O no

0 yes

-

-

-

-

Canldr Pott Cotpatution
Sociilr unadknna der pottir
Postagepaid
Pottpayé
i f m a l e d n u sportéauCaMda
Buainasr Raply Ripansa d'affairas

11IIR1IIlI I IIIII IllII11 I IlIlI1IlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIU
IlIU
One Step Af A Tirne

Windsor-Essex County Health Unit
IO05 Ouel lette Avenue
Windsor, Ontario
N ~ 4A~ 8

Photocopy of the fiont and back of the registration card.

I

C

H W T H UNIT
Unité sanitaire
de Windsor comté d'Essex

Dear Friend:
k you a smoker or an ex-smoker? If so, 1 woul~
d iike to invite you to try a new stop
srnoking program h m the Windsor-Essex Counry Hedth Unit for people just like you.

Designed with the help of smokers and ex-smoken, the prognm consists of easy-t+read
bookiets. The materiai wiii help you weigh the pros and cons of quitting, develop a
redistic plan to prepare yourself mentally and physicdiy to stop smoking for good. build
your seff confidence, cope with withdrawal and ongoing urges to smoke, as well as
provide suggestions on how to remain smoke free for good.
Each bookiet rakes only a few minutes to complete and cm be done at your own pace. All
rnateriai is delivered through the mail so there are no meetings to attend and no hassles.
We even pay the postage! ïhere are no iectures and no gimmicks. The best news of d l is
the speciai introductory price. Depending on the materid that you receive. booklets rire
either free o r just $5.00 each -about the cost of two packages of cigarettes. The cost
indudes ongoing support from professionais specially trained to help smoktrs stop smoking.
Please read the enclosed materials then retum the enclosed postage paid ORDER FORSI.
Give the exua ORDER FORM to a friend. 1encourage you to take advancage of this
inuoductory offer. if you have any questions about the Windsor-Essex County Hedrh Unit
stop smoking program, please cal1 us during aormd business houn at 258-2146, extension
260.

G.Allen Heimann, MD, MHSc.
Medicai Officer of Hedth

1005 Ouellette Avenue. Windsor. Onrâno N9A U 8 I Teleohone ( 5 : 9 ) 258-2146 Fax i 5 i 91258-EGO3
1005. avenue Ouellene (Windsor) Ontario N9A 4J8 ! Telephoce (5 toi 252-21 46 Teleccçircr ( 5 19) 25C.ZCG3

Black and white photocopy of the cover letter showm at 80 per cent of actuai size.

A Stop Smoking Program foradulls
Finally, a quit smoking program just for y 2
have a quit smoking program for al1 types of smokers
Ii will Iielp y011 weigh the costs and bencllits ol quitting,
prepare you mentally and physically to quit, help you
cope witli urges to smoke and Iielp you remain
smoke free forever. TIie program Is eiisy to read and
can bc?completed in no tirne at all.
We

~ c t(iet prooram t(lcit1 s
vi8b1 for goii.
Yoii c m s t q i nt airg tiine.

no meetings to attend

go at your owii pace

complete the prograin by mail

no preacliiiig
no giinmiclts

Appendix B
Contents of stage based direct mail package
(Recruitment group 2 )

Unité sanitaire
de Windsor comté d'Essex

D a r Friend:
Are you a smoker who likes smoking and doesn't want to quit? Are you a smokcr who is thinking
about quitting? Are you an ex-smokcr who wants to stay srnoke free for good? If you answered
yes to any of these questions, 1invite you to uy One Step at a The. its a series of new programs
from the Windsor-Essex County Hedth Unit for ail types of smokers,

Designed with the help of smokers and ex-smokers, One S e p at a T h e is actually five different
prognms - each one developed for 3 different type of smokcr. There are even sepante materials
for men and women. Each program consists of an easy-bread bookiet.
Booklet 1. helps smokers deal with people who nag you to quit and invites you to consider why
you srnoke. There are no Iectures on quitring in fact. it doesn't even ask you to stop smoking!
Bookiet 2 helps you weigh the pros and cons of quitting and build seiî cofidence. Bookiet 3
helps you COdevelop a redistic plan to prepare physicdly and mentally for the day you quit
smoking. Bookiec 4 guides you through the quitting process and helps you cope with withdnwd.
Finaily, Booklet 5 helps ex-smokers d e d with the ongoing temptations to smoke.

-

Vie help you choose the bookiet that's nght for you. Each booklet cakes only a few minutes to
cornplete. When you are finished, order the next booklet or stop the prognm. It's your choice.
Do it aI1 at your own pace. Everything is delivered through the mail so there are no meetings to
attend and no hassles. W e even pay the postage! There are no Iectures and no gimmicks. The
best news of d l is the speciai introductory price. Booklets 1 and 2 are free. Booklets 3,3, and 5
are just $5.00 each - about the cost of nvo packages of cigarettes. The cost includes ongoing
support from professionais specidly uained to help al1 types of smokers.

Please read the enclosed materials then return the enclosed postage paid ORDER F O R w Give
the extra ORDER FORhf to a friend. 1encourage you to take advancage of this introductory offer. If
you have any questions about One Sfepafa The,please cd1 the Windsor-Essex Counry i i e d t h
Unit during normal business hours at 38-2146, extension 260.

.

G. Allen Heimann, MD MHSc.
Medical Officcr of Health

:CC5 Ouellette Avenue. Windsor. Ontario FlSA 4J8 I Telephane ( 5 i2) 258-21LE F a (519) 25; -3Gt3
! C E . zv-rue Ouellene (Windsor) Ontaria N9A eJ8 / Teléphono (5 1-i 25s-2126 T i r + c x r e c r i 57 51252 4C2Z

Black and white photocopy
of the cover letter s h o w at 80 per cent of actual size.
.

* One Sfep Af A fime

ORDER FORM

*

ADDREss

AGE:

r

0 FORCURRENT SMOKERS ONLY @

FOR EVERYONE

How sure are you that uitting smoking will
help your life (eg, heal9,,reIationships, etc.)?

Do you plan to quit ÜI the next 6 months?
U no

O yes

d:;fl

1

Do you pian to quit in the next 30 days?
CI no O yes

sure

2

3

5

4

H o w sure are you that you can s t q srnoke free?

Jf:&

Are you going to quit in the next 10 days?
O no [J yes

In the past year, did you go for more than
30 &YS without rmokingiOno O

t0td1ly

1

11

totdlly

-7

sure

3

5

4

Have you had a cigarette, even
a p ~ f fin
, the lm 7 dav? O IICY O yes

1

1

How sure are you that you could
IF YOU HAVE QUIT smoking, how
successfulIy quit smoking if you wanted to? many months ago did you quit?

3%:
1

totslly

3

sure

3

4

5

,

Do you work at Chrysler?

I

O no

O yes

Pozbeepaid
P M payé
i i ~ C C a M d asrposteauCaneda

Burinras Reply

One Step At A rime

Windsor-Essex County Health Unit
1005 Ouellette Avenue
Windsor, Ontario
N ~ 4A ~ 8

Photocopy of the Front and back of the reg-istration card.

Rmponu d'affairer

It's five different programs in one.
aeparate easy-to-use booklets for:
n

.

k* srnokers who don't wanl io quit
k'@
smokers wlio miglit want to quit
rvy

7

$-5 srnokers wlio are prepariiig to quit
G$ smol(crs wlio are lrylny lo qui1
%i
ex-smokers who recently quit

For more Iiiformallon plense a l 1 the Wliicisor-&ex Coulily tlenllli Uiill nt (519) 288.2 146 .xi. 260

Finally, a program that understands.
to smoke

T

go at your owii pace

complete the program by mail
scparate prograins for nien alid women
rio lectures on cpMiig

no preaching
no gimmiclts

One Siep At A Time is five pragrams in one. The frst
booklet lets y011 ihink about smolting aiid the reasons
wtiy yoii smoke. It lielps yoii weigli {lie costs and benefits
of siiioltiiig and dccide if sniolting is right for you.
II lells you Iiow io deal wiili people wlio nag you to quit.

The booI(lets are casy \O read and can be finished
iii no lime a1 al!.

55 sinolters wlio are tryiiig lo quit
ex-smokers wlio receiitly quit

For niore Itiforinnlloiiplvnss cnll I l t e Wltidsor-Eiux Cou~ity1-lsnlllbUiilt nl (519)ZS8-2146 ext. 260

Black and white photocopy of the back of the brochure aimed at smokers in contemplation
and preparation.

It's five different programs in one.
separate easy-to-use booklets for:
rn

v'' snsniolwrs wlio doti't want to quit
d stiiokers rvlio ~iiiylitwaiit to quit
rrf

v

55 ssiiiokers rvlio are prepariny to quit
55 smokers wlio are trying to quit
5%ex-srnokers wlio recently quit

For ttiora Iiifoit~inlloiidense cnll IIte Windsor-&ex

Coiiitiv 1Cnllli Utill nl 11191 258-2146 ex1 2 I 0

Black and white photocopy of the back of the brochure aiincd at es-smokers in action and
maintenance.

- ESSF+

'moi
&

1005 Ouellette Avenue. Windsor, Ontario N9A 418
1005.avenue Ouellette (Windsor) Onlario N9A 4J8

HEADH UNCT

-

Unité sanitaire
de Windsor comté d'Essex

An im~ortantmessage h m the Medical-Qffcer of HealtlL

Black and white photocopy of the envelope.

Appendix C
Layout of newspaper print ads
and scripts for television and radio advertising spots
(Recruitment groups 5 , 6 & 7)

Newspaper advertisement number one targeted at smokers in precontemplation.

costs $51
no meetings

no lectures

no gimmicks

cornplete the prog&m by;mail
stop the program at any time

. ..
The One Step cit a Time Rogram i s a new program to help
ex-smokersdevelop the copfng skills and confidence '
they need to stay emoke free. It wlll guide you through the
moment of quitting, help you cope witli wiithdrawal, and help
you overcome urges to smoke. The booklets discirss how t o
deal with "slipdaand stay smoke free forever. The booklets are
. .
eaey to read and fan be finished in ao time at all:

.

Television Script for Smokers in Precontemplation and Contemplation
"1 Love to Smoke"
Scene opens by a Facilitator entenng a room and joining a group of several people sitting
around a table who are smoking feverishly. They look annoyed, and are boisterous. There is
a strange-looking person who is facilitating this group (weanng a white Health Unit lab
coat), standing beside a chalkboard or large notepad. The group is joined in progress.

FACLITATOR: So, what kind of program would get you guys to think about quitting
smoking?
MAN 1: One that doesn't ask me to quit! (Al1 laugh)

Group al1 nods in approval (says yah, nght on, etc.) while facilitator is witing these points
down very quickly.
MAN 2: i'd like a program that helps me deal with people who bug me to quit.

WOMAN 2: (intejects and adds..) One that doesn't lecture me.
MAN 1 : And quick and easy.

WOMAN 2: And fiee of course.
FACLITATOR: OK, I'II get back to you.
Facilitator Ieaves the room and quickly shuts the door. The group Iooks at each other and
shrug, wondering what's going on.

SFX: productive sounds, iyping, a printer going etc..
(A title appears at the bottom of the screen that reads: Actual elapsed time = 12 months)
Facilitator enters the room canying a OSAAT book.

FACILITATOR: Ok, here it is. A support program for smokers who like to srnoke!
MAN 2: Youtre kidding nght?

WOMAN 1: He's not kidding, check it out. It's a new program fiom the Windsor-Essex
iiealth Unit.
MAN I : Here's a section on dealing with people who nag you to quit.
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MAN 2: Hmmm (looking at book)..doesn'task me <O quit, flexible,....

FACILITATOR: It's part of a new prograrn called One Step at a Time. It's a s hon booklet you
get it through the mail, and it's fiee!

-

Cut to faces o f othen who look like they're pleasantly surprise&

NARRATOR: To receive your copy of One Step at Time, call the Windsor-Essex County
Health Unit during n o m a l business houn.

Television Script Targeted at Smokers in Contemplation and Preparation
"1 Reslly Should Quit Smokingf'

SCENE ONE EXTERIOR OF BULDING. WEATHER APPEARS TO BE FRIGD.
Open to some workers (blue collar) smoking on their break. They are bundled up and
shivering.

.

MAN: Oh man it's cold out here. 1 really should quit smoking (stamps Çeet).

WOMEN: Easier said then done. I've been getting ready to quit and next week is it for me.
MAN:

I've gotta get serious about it too but I'rn just not sure... (voice trails O@.

WOMAN: 1just got this new program that's really helped me. It's called ONE STEP AT
TIME (reaches into coat pocket for the brochure). It's from the Windsor-Essex County
Health Unit.
MAN: So whatts so good about it? (takes the booklet and starts scanning it)
WOMAN: It \vas designed with the help of ex-smoken. They've got 10 different booklets.
You get the one that's right for you. I'm finishing the booklet for women who are serious
about quitting. You'll need the book that helps you build self confidence.
MAN: 1 like the fact that they send al[ the material through the mail. No lectures, no hocus
pocus.

WOMAN: Each booklet is easy to read.
WOMAN: And the book for people thinking of quitting is free and the others are just five
bucks!
Fade into logo of a OSAAT (WECKLJ logo also somewhere on screen).

NARRATOR: To request your copy of the One Step at a Time booklet that's right for you,
cal1 the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit during normal business hours.

Television Script Targeted at Ex-smokers in Action and Maintenance
"Trying to Stay Smoke Free"
SCENE ONE INTERIOR OF A WORKPLACE. A WOMAN ES ON THE TELEPHONE.
HER DESK IS PILED HIGH WITH PAPERS AND FILES.

Open to a wornan who hangs up the phone in disgust, picks up a pen or pencil and starts to
fidget with it in her han4 eventually holding it like a cigarette.
WOMAN: It's times like this that t really feel like a smoke.
A maIe CO-workercornes in to the woman's office.

MAN: You're not going to start again are you?
WOMAN: Well, it's not easy!

MAN: 1 know. You made that pertèctly clear that last time you quit Why don? you get
some help now, before you start smoking again?
WOMAN: Yah, like hypnosis or those group programs? Give me a break!

MAN: What about that new program from the Windsor-Essex Health Unit.
The man hands her a copy of the newspaper with the ad for One Step at a Time.

WOMAN: One Step at a Time .. a program for ex-smokers. It has information on how to
deal with urges to smoke and reduce stress. That sounds like çomething 1 could use.
MAN: Look, they send everything through the mail so there's no meetings and it costs
only five bucks!

Focus on woman picking up phone and starting to dial.
WOMAN: Hello? Windsor-Essex County Health Unit? ...

Fade into OSAAT logo with W E C W logo somewhere on screen.

NARRATOR:To receive your copy of One Step at a Time, phone the Windsor-Essex County
Health Unit during normal business hours.

Radio Script for Srnoken in Precontemplation and Contemplation
"1 h v e to Smoke"
SFX: GROUP OF ANNOYED PEOPLE TALKING IN BACKGROUND NARRATOR.
WHEN DOCTOR TALKS, SLLENCE.
NARRATOR: (Almost a whisper) We're about to listen in on a clinical study group of heavy

smokers. They' re talking about a new program for smokers. Let7s listen.
DOCTOR: (fernale) So, what kind of program would get you guys to think about quitting
smoking?
MAN 1 :One that doesn't ask me to quit!
ALL LAUGH
MAN 2: I'd like a program that helps me to deal with people who bug me to quit.

WOMAN: ... One that doesn't lecture me.
MAN 1 : And quick and easy.
WOMAN: And free of course.

DOCTOR: Ok, ['Il get back to you!

SFX: 5 SECONDS OF TYPING, HAMMERING, SAWMG, ETC.
DOCTOR: Ok,here it is. A suppon program for smokers who like to srnoke!
MAN I: You're kidding nght? A book?
WOMAN: She's not kidding, check it out. It's a new program from the Windsor-Essex

County Heatth Unit.
MAN 2: Here's a section on dealing with people who nag you io quit!
:MAN 1 : Hmmm ...doesn't ask me to quit, flexible...

DOCTOR: (t's pan of a new program called One Step at a Time. [t's a short booklet you get
through the mail and its free!

NARRATOR: And there you have it. If you're still sceptical, don't be. To receive your f r x
copy of One Step at a Time for smoken who enjoy smoking, call the Windsor-Essex Count-,.
Health Unit dunng normal business hours at 258-2 146.

Radio Script Targeted at Smokers in Contemplation and Preparation
"1 Really ShouId Quit Smokiog"

SFX: BIG COLD WIND, TRAFFIC AMBIENCE.
MAN: Oh man this sucks, its so cold out here either they should let us smoke inside or I'll
have to quit.

WOMAN: Easier said than done. I've been getting ready to quit and ne- week is it for me.
MAN: Ya7I've got to get serious about it too but I'm just not sure...

WOMAN: Well, 1just got this new program that's really helped me. It's called One Step at
a Tirne. It's from the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit.
MAN: So what's so good about it?
WOMAN: It was designed with the help of smokers and ex-smoken. They7vegot 10
different booklets so you get the one that's right Cor you. I'm finishing the booklet for
wornen u1hoare serious about quitting. It sounds like you711need the booklet that helps you
buiId self confidence.
MAN: I like the fact that they send al1 the material through the mail. No lectures, no hocus
pocus!

WOMAN: Each booklet is easy to read and the one for people thinking of quitting is free.
The booklets are just five bucks.
MAN Sounds great! How do I get started?

NARRATOR: To request your copy of One Step at a Time for People thinking about quitting
smoking, cal1 the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit dunng normal business hours at 2583146.

Radio Script Targeted at Ex-smokers in Action and Maintenance
"Trying to Stay Smoke Free"
SR(: OFFICE AMBIENCE, PHONE RINGING, TYPEWEUTERS, ETC.
WOMAN: What do you mean my car won? be ready? But I need it toda..no, no you don't,
just make sure its ready at 5 ! ! !

SFX:f HONE BENG HUNG LP HARD.
WOMAN: Man, its times like this that I really feel like having a smoke!
MAN: You're not going to start smoking again are you?
WOMAN: Jerks like that sure don3 make it easy!
MAN: I know. You made that clear the last time you quit. Why don't you get some help

NOW before you start smoking again?
WOMAN: Yah, like hypnosis or one of those group programs? Give me a break.

MAN: What about that new program from the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit? Here.
WOMAN: One Step at a Time, a program for ex-smoken... information on how to deal with
urges to smoke and reduce stress...sounds like something 1 could use!! Where did you get
this?
MAN: Like 1 said, the Windsor-Essex County HeaIth Unit. They send everything through the
mail. There's no meetings and it only costs five bucks. All you have to do is call.

SFX: SOUND OF PHONE BEiNG DiALED
WOMAN: Hello, Windsor-Essex County Health Unit? I need One Step at a Time.

NARRATOR: To receive your copy of One Step at a Time for people who are *ng to quit
and want to remain smoke fiee, phone the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit during normal
business hours at 258-2 146.

Appendix D
Generic telemarketing script (Recruitment group 3)
Stage based telemarketing script (Remitment group 4 and 7 )

Telemarketing Script for Generic Group (recniitment group 3)
Hello, may 1 please speak to
O. No - (go to question 2)
1. Yes - (go to question 3)

I'm c a l h g on behalf of the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit We are conducting a
short survey on smoking in Essex County.
1s there anyone over 18 yean of age currently home that is a smoker or ex-smoker
that could answer a few short questions?

No (Thank you - end call)
Yes - may I speak to them please? (go to question 3)

I'm calling on behalf of the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit. We are conducting a
short s w e y on smoking in Essex County. May 1 ask you a few short questions?
Your answers are confidential and it will take less than 2 minutes of your time.
No - (go to question 2 part II)
Yes - (go to question 4)
Our survey today is for people who are at least 18 years 014and who currently smoke
or who have quit smoking within the last five years. Are you at least 18 and do you
currently smoke or did you quit smoking within the last five years?

No (go to question 2 part Il)
Yes (go to question 5)
On a five point scale where one means you are not sure at al1 and five means you are
totally sure, how sure are you that quitting smoking will help your life, such as your
health, better relationships, etc. -(enter nurnber. then go to question 6).
Have you smoked a cigarette. even a puff., in the 1 s t 7 days?
O. No (go to question 12)
1. Yes (go to question 7)

Using a five point scale where one rneans that you are not sure at al1 and five rneans
that you are totally sure, how sure are ';ou that you could successfully quit smoking if
you wanted to? -(enter variable, then go to question 9).

Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 6 months?
No (enter stage = 1;then go to question 14)
Yes (go to question 9)
Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 30 days?
No (go to question 1 1)
Yes (go to question 1O)
Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 10 days?
No (enter stage = 3; then go to question 14)
Yes (enter stage = 4; then go to question 14)
In the past year, did you go for more than 30 days straight without smoking?
No ( enter stage = 2; then go to question 14)
Yes (enter stage = 3; then go to question 14)
On a five point scale where one means that you are not sure at al1 and five means that
you are totally sure, how sure are you that you could stay smoke fiee if you wanted
to? - (enter nurnber; then go to question 13)

Have you been smoke free for at Ieast 3 months?
No ( enter stage = 4; then go to question 14)
Yes (enter stage = 5; then go to question 14)

The Windsor-Essex County Health Unit is ofTering a new quit smoking program for
people just Iike you. It was developed with the help of smoken and ex-smokea. The
program cornes in an easy to read booklet. Al1 matenai is delivered through the mail
so there are no meetings to attend and no hassles. You can complete it at p u r own
Pace and can stop the program at any time. It contains information to help you weigh
the costs and benefits of quitting, prepare mentally and physically to stop smoking,
and help you cope with urges to smoke. The program costs just 5 dollars. May I send
you a copy of our booklet?
O. No - that's a11 the questions that I have. I'd like to thank you for cornpletin%our

survey. (end)
1. Yes - (go to question 15)
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15.

May I have your name so we can send you our material?

16.

May I have your street address?

(incl. apartment)
17.

May I have the name of the city or t o m that you live in?

18.

May 1 have your postal code?

19.

Are you:
O. male
1 . femaie

70.

What is your present age

(enter age; max. 99)

Your material will be rnailed to you within two weeks and you will be billed when
you receive the material. Thank you for completing the survey and best wishes with
the program. (end)

Telemarketing Script for Stage Based Groups (recmitment groups 4 & 7)

O. No - (go to question 2)
1. Yes - (go to question 3)
2.

i'm calling on behalf of the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit. We are conducting a
short survey on smoking in Essex County.
1s there anyone over 18 yean of age currently home that is a srnoker or ex-smoker

that could answer a few short questions?
No (Thank you - end call)
Yes - may [ speak to them please? (go to question 3)
3

I'm calling on behalf of the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit. We are conducting a
short survey on smoking in Essex County. May 1 ask you a few short questions?
Your answen are confidencial and it will take less than 2 minutes of your time.
No - (go to question 2, part II)
Yes - (go to question 4)

4.

Our survey today is for people who are at least 18 years old and who currently smoke
or who have quit smoking within the 1st five years. Are you at least 18 and do you
cumntly smoke or did you quit smoking within the last five years?
No ( go to question 2 part II.)
Yes (go to question 5)

5.

On a five point scale where one means you are not sure at al1 and five means you are
totally sure, how sure are you that quitting smoking will help your life' such as your
health, better relationships, etc. -(enter number; then go to question 6 ) .

6.

Have -ou smoked a cigarette, even a puff, in the 1 s t 7 days?
O. No (go to question 12)
1. Yes (go to question 7)

7.

Using a t h e point scale where one means that you are not sure at al1 and t k e means
that you are totally sure, how sure are you that you could successfully quit smoking if
you wanted to? -(enter variable, then go to question 9).

8.

Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 6 months?
No (enter stage = 1; then go to question 14a)
Yes (go to question 9)

9.

Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 30 days?

No (go to question 1 1)
Yes (go to question 10)
1O-

Do you pian to quit smoking in the next 10 days?

No (enter stage = 3; then go to question 14c)
Yes (enter stage = 4; then go to question 14d)
Il.

In the past year, did you go for more than 30 days straight without smoking?
No ( enter stage = 2; then go to question 14b)
Yes (enter stage = 3; then go to question 14c)

12.

On a £ive point scale where one means that you are not sure at al1 and five means that
you are totally sure, how sure are you that you could stay smoke free if you wanted
to? - (enter number; then go to question 13)

13.

Have you been smoke free for at least 3 months?

No ( enter stage = 4; then go to question 14d)
Yes (enter stage = 5; then go to question 14d)
14a.

The Windsor-Essex County Health Unit is offenng a suppon program for smokers
who like smoking. Our new program, called One Step at a Time, was developed with
the help of smokers that understand its your choice whether you smoke. It consists
of a short, easy to read booklet. All materials are delivered through the mail so there
are no meetings to attend and no hassles. You read it at your own Pace and can stop
the program at any time. It contains information to help you deal with people who
nag you to quit smoking. It helps you weigh the costs and benefits of smoking. tt
ask you quit smoking or provide information on how to quit. The booklet is
does
fiee. May I send you a copy of our booklet?
O. No - that's al1 the questions that 1 have. I'd like to thank o u for completing Our
survey.
1. Yes - ( g o to auestion 151.

202

The Windsor-Essex County Health Unit is offering a program just for people like you
who are thinking about quitting smoking. Our new program, called One Step at a
Time, was developed with the help of people who successfulIy quit smoking. It
consists of a short, easy to read booklet. Al1 program material is delivered through
the mail so there are no meetings to attend and no hassles. You read it at your own
Pace and can stop the prograrn at any time. Our program will help weigh the pros
and cons of quitting, show you how to get ready to quit, build your confidence, and
help you develop a realistic plan so that you will be able to stop smoking once and
for all. There is no cost for the prograrn. May 1 send you a copy of our new booklet?
O No - thatfsail the questions that I have. niank you for completing our survey. (end

cdI)
1. Yes - (go to question 15)

The Windsor-Essex County Health Unit is oKering a program just for people like you
who are thinking about quitting smoking. Our new program, called One Step at a
Time, was developed with the help of people who successfully quit smoking. It
consists of a short, easy to read booklet. Al1 program material is delivered through
the mail so there are no meetings to attend and no hassles. You read it at your own
Pace and can stop the program at any time. Our program will help weigh the pros
and cons of quitting, show p u how to get ready to quit, build your confidence, and
help you develop a realistic plan so that you will be able to stop smoking once and
for all. The cost is just five dollars. May I send you a copy of our new booklet?
O. No - that's al1 the questions that I have. Thank you for completing our survey.

(end call)
1. Yes - (go to question 15)
The Windsor-Essex County Health Unit is offenng a new program for people like
you who want to stay smoke fiee for good. Our new prograrn, called One Step at a
Time, was developed with the help of people who have successfully quit smoking. It
consists of a short, easy to read booklet. Al1 matenais are delivered through the mail
so there are no meetings to attend and no hassles. You read it at your own Pace and
can stop the prograrn at any time. Our new booklet will help you develop the coping
skills and confidence that you will need to stay smoke fiee for ever. It provides
information on how to deal with slips and ongoing temptations to smoke. The cost is
just five dollars. May I send you a copy of our new booklet?
O. No - that's al1 the questions that t have. Thank you for completing our survey.

(end call)

1. Yes - (go to auestion 15)
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15.

May I have your name so we can send you our material?

16.

May I have your Street address?
(incl. apartment)

17.

May 1 have the name of the ciîy or tovm that you Iive in?

18.

May I have your postal code?

19.

Areyou:
O. male
1. female

20.

What is your present age

(enter age; m a x 99)

Your material will be mailed to you within two weeks and you will be billed ~ i - i i ~ : !
you receive the matenal. Thank you for compteting the survey and best wishez ith
the program. (end)

Appendix E
Intake questions for telephone orden

['d Iike to begin by asking you a few questions. Your answen will help make sure that we
send you the right matenals and help us iniprove cur program.
On a five point scale where one means you are not sure at ail and five means you are
totally sure, how sure are you that quitting smoking will help your Me, such as o u r
health, better relationships, etc.

Have you smoked a cigarette, even a PUR,in the last 7 days?
O. No (go to question 8)
1. Yes (go to question 3)

Using a five point scale where one means that you are not sure at al1 and five means
that you are totally sure, how sure are you that you could successfully quit smoking if
you wanted to?

Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 6 months?
No (enter stage = 1 )
Yes (go to question 5)

Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 30 days?
No (go to question 7)
Yes (go to question 6)
Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 10 days?

No (enter stage = 3)
Yes (enter stage = 4)

In the past year, did you go for more than 30 days straight without smokinç?
No ( enter stage = 2)
Yes (enter stage = 3)

On a five point scale where one rneans that you are not sure at al1 and five means that
you are totally sure, how sure are you that you could stay smoke free if you wanted
to?

Have you been smoke Free for at lest 3 months?
No ( enter stage = 4)
Yes (enter stage = 5)

Do you work at Chrysler?
O
No
1
Yes
As you may know from our promotional material and advertisements, some of the
bookiets are free and some cost fîve dollars each. To what extent did the cost of the
program influence your decision to register in the program?
O
Not at al1
1
Somewhat
-3
Quite a bit
Completely
3
4
Don't know

For pesons in precontemplation and contemplation only.
Your matenals wili be sent to you at no cost. However, how likely is it that you
would have registered in the program if the materials had cost five dollars instead of
being free?
O
Very unli kely
1
Somewhat unlikely
2
Somewhat Iikely
3
Very likely
4
Don't know
What is your present age

(enter age; max. 99)

May I have your name so we can send you our matenal?

What is your home address?
Street
City!town

(incl. apartment)

Postal code
16.

Enter respondent's gender.
O. male
1. female

Your material will be mailed to you within two weeks (and you will be bilIed five
dollars when you receive the material). Thank you for answering our questions. Best
wishes with the program.

Appendix F
Post Campaign Survey Scripts

Post Survey Script for Mail Campaign (Groups 1 and 2)

Hello, may i please speak to
O
Not homeho answer (thank you and terminate catl - max. I cal1
back)
1.
Yes
Hello, I'm calling on behalf of a student researcher from the University of Waterloo.
We are conducting a short survey on smoking in Windsor and Essex County. We are
not selling anything or asking for donations. Rather, the information we are
collecting wi11 be used to improve the effectiveness of health programs. May 1 ask
you a few short questions? Your answers will remain confidential and it will take
less than 4 minutes of your time to complete.
O
No (thanks and teminate caI1)
1
Yes
Our survey today is for people who currently smoke or who have quit smoking within
the last fwe years. Do you currently smoke or did you quit smoking within the past
five years?

O
1

No (thanks and terminate cal0
Yes

Have you smoked a cigarette, even a puff, in the last 7 days?

O
1

No (go to question 8)
Yes

Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 6 months?
O
No (Stage = 1; Go to question 9)
1
Y es

Do you plan to quit smoking within the next 30 days?
O
No
1
Yes (Stage = 3; Go to question 9)
Over the past year, did you go for more than 30 straight days without smoking?
O
No (Stage = 7: Go to question 9)
1
Yes (Stage = 3: Go to question 9 )
Have you been smoke free for at least 3 months?
O
No (Stage = 4)
1
Yes (Stage = 5 )
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Over the past month, the Windsor Essex County Health Unit sent you a package in the mail
describing a program for smokers and ex-smokers. It containeci a letter from the Medical
Oficer of Health, a couple of small postage paid car& and one or more blue, red and whitc
pamphlets that described the program. Do you remember receiving or reading at least some
of this mail package, yes or no?
O
No
(Go to question 17)
1
Yes
1o.

Can you tell me what you think the main point of the mail package was?
O
No
1
Yes (get smokers and/or former smokers to joidregister in program)

II.

Compared to other mail based advertising you receive ,would you say the Health
Unit's package was:
O.
Very boring
1.
Somewhat boring
2.
Neither boring or interesting
3.
Somewhat interesting
4.
Very interesting

12.

Compared to other mail based advertising you receive, would you Say the Health
Unit's package was:
O.
Verypoorlydone
1.
Poorly done
2.
About the sarne
3.
Well done
4.
Vey welI done

13.

As a result of seeing the mail package did you register in the program?
O
No
1
Yes ( go to question 15)

As you may recall, some of the booklets being ofXered were fiee and some cost five
dollars. To what extent did the cost of the program influence your decision not to
register in it?
O
Not at al1
1
Somewhat
2
Quite a bit
3
CompleteIy
Go to question 17

14.

15.

As you may recall, some of the booklets being offered were fiee and some cost five

dollars. To what extent did the cost of the program influence your decision to
register in it?
O
Not at ail
1
Somewhat
2
Quite a bit
3
Completely

16.

For perçons in precontemplation and contemplation only.
Your materials have been sent to you at no cost. However, how likely is it that you
would have registered in the program if the materials had cost five dollars instead of
being fiee?
O
Very unlikely
1
Somewhat unlikely
2
Somewhat likely
3
Very likely
4
Don't know

17.

Over the last month, do you recall receiving some information in the mail on changes
to Windsor's no-smoking policies? It contained a letter fiom the Chair of the
Interagency Council on Smoking and Health, as well as a red and yellow brochure
describing the program. Do you remember seeing or reading at least some of this
mail package within the past month?
O
No
1
Yes

18.

Record the gender of the caller
O
Male
1
Female

That's al1 the questions 1 have for you today. Thank you for your help.

Post Survey Script for the Telemarketing Campaign (Groups 3 and 4)

Hello, may I please speak to
O
Not homelno answer (thank you and terminate cal1 - max. 1 cal1
back)
1.
Yes
Hello, I'm calling on behalf of a student researcher fiom the University of Waterloo.
A few days ago the Windsor-Essex Counq Health Unit conducted a telephone survey
on tobacco use. We are randomly calling a few individuals to detennine if they
participated in this survey. We would like to ask you a few questions to evaluate how
successfu1 this survey was. We are not seIIing anything and we are not raising
money. Rather, the information we are collecting will be used to improve the
effectiveness of health prograrns. May we ask you a few short questions? Your
answen wi11 remain confidential and it i d 1 take less than 2 minutes of your time to
complete.
O
No (thanks and terminate call}
I
Yes
Since we are hying to determine the overall accuracy of our previous survey, it may
be necessary to repeat some of the questions. We are not trying to test the accuracy
of your responses. So, please be patient if you have already answered some of these
questions

Our survey today is for people who currently smoke or who have quit smoking within
the last five years. Do you currently smoke or did you quit smoking within the past
five years?
O
No (thanks and terminate call)
1
Yes
Have you smoked a cigarette, even a PUE,in the last 7 days?
O
No (go to question 8)
I
Yes
Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 6 months?
O
No (Stage = 1 ; Go to question 9)
1
Yes
Do you plan to quit smoking within the next 30 days?
O
No
1
Yes (Stage = 3; Go to question 9)

7.

Over the past year, did you go for more than 30 straight days without smoking?
O
No (Stage = 2; Go to question 9)
1
Yes (Stage = 3; Go to question 9)

8.

Have you been smoke Free for at least 3 months?
O
No (Stage = 4)
1
Yes (Stage = 5)

9.

Over the past month the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit conducted a telephone
survey of Windsor-smoken and ex-smokers. It consisted of between five and ten
questions. Pari of the survey described a new program for smokers and ex-smokers
that is available through the mail fiom the Health Unit. Do you recall whether you
participated in this survey, yes or no?
O
No
(Go to question 17)
1
Yes

1O.

Can you tell me what do you think the main purpose of the telephone survey was?
O
No
1
Yes - Collect information on smokers/forrner smokers
2
Yes - Get smokers and/or former smokers to joidregister in program

Il.

Cornpared to other telemarketing calls you receive , would you Say the Health Unit
survey was:
O.
Very boring
1.
Somewhat boring
2.
Neither boring or interesting
3.
Somewhat interesting
4.
Very interesting

12.

Compared to other telemarketing calls you receive, would you Say the Health Unit's
package was:
O.
Very poorly done
1.
Poorly done
2.
About the same
3.
Well done
4.
VeryweIldone

13.

As a result of participating in the survey. did you register in the Health Unit's

program for srnoken or former smokers?
O
No
1
Yes ( go to question 15)

As you may recall, some of the booklets being offered were Free and some cost five
dollars. To what extent did the cost of the program influence your decision not to
register in it?
O
Not at a11
1
Somewhat
3
Quite a bit
4
Completely
Go to question 17
14.

15.

As you may recall, some of the booklets being offered were free and sorne cost five
dollars. To what extent did the cost of the program influence your decision to
register in it?
O
Not at al1
1
Somewhat
3
Quite a bit
4
Completely

16.

For perçons in preconternplation and contemplation only.
Your materials have been sent to you at no cost. However, how likely is it that you
would have registered in the program if the materials had cost five dollars instead of
being fiee?
O
Very unlikely
1
Sornewhat unlikely
2
Somewhat likely
3
Very likely
4
Don? know

17.

Over the past month the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit also conducted a
telephone survey of Windsor and Essex County residents on their attitudes toward
public policies on tobacco. It consisted of approximately ten questions asking people
whether they wanted more or less smoking restrictions, their thoughts about tobacco
taxes and so on. Do you recall whether you participated in this survey, yes or no?
O
1

18.

No
Yes

Record the gender of the caller
O
Male
1
Female

That's a11 the questions 1 have for you today. Thank you for your help.

Post Survey Script for Media Carnpaign (Group 5 )
Hello, may I please speak to
O
Not homeho answer (thank p u and terminate cal1 - m a x I cal1
back)
1.
Y es
Hello, i'm calling on behalf of a student researcher frorn the University of Waterloo.
We are conducting a short survey on smoking in Windsor and Essex County. We are
not selling anything and we are not asking for a donation. Rather, the information we
are collecting will be used to improve the effiectiveness of health programs. May I
ask you a few short questions? Your answers will remain confidential and it will take
Iess than 4 minutes of your time to complete.
O
No (thanks and terminate call)
1
Yes
Our survey today is for people who currently smoke or who have quit smoking within
the last five years. Do you currently smoke or did you quit smoking within the past
five years?
O
No (thanks and terminate cail)
1
Yes
Have you smoked a cigarette, even a puff, in the last 7 days?
O
No (go to question 8)
I
Yes
Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 6 months?
O
No (Stage = 1; Go to question 9)
1
Yes
Do you plan to quit smoking within the next 30 days?
O
No
I
Yes (Stage = 3; Go to question 9)
Over the past year, did you go for more than 30 straight days without smoking?
O
No (Stage = 2; Go to question 9)
1
Yes (Stage = 3; Go to question 9)
Have you been srnoke free for at least 3 months?
O
No (Stage = 4)
1
Y e s (Stage = 5 )

9.

Over the past month, the Windsor Essex County Health Unit ran a series of
television, radio and newspaper ads about a program called One Step at a Time. The
advertisernents were directed at three types of smokers: those who enjoy smoking
and don't want to quit, smokers who are thinking about quimng, and former smokers
who want to stay smoke free. In some of the radio and TV ads a researcher asks a
group of smokers about what kind of quit smoking program they would iike. In a
second ad, hvo smoken outside in the cold talk about quitting The third ad is about
a woman at work who is sûuggiing to stay smoke fiee. Do you remember seeing or
hearing one or more of these advertisements within the Fast month, yes or no?
O
No
(go to question 17)
1
Yes

10.

Can you tell me what you think the main point of the ads were?
O
No
1
Yes (get smokers and/or former smoken to join/register in program)

I 1.

Compared to other media advertisements, would you say the Health Unit's campaign
was:

O.
1.
2.
3
4.

12.

Very bonng
Somewhat bonng
Neither bonng or interesting
Somewhat interesting
Very interesting

Compared to other media advertisements, would you Say the Health Unit's campaign
was:
O.
1.
-.
7
7

3.

4.
1

Very poorly done
Pooriy done
About the same
Weil done
Very well done

As a result of seeing the advertisemenf did you register in the program?
O
No
I
Yes ( go to question 15)

14.

As you may recall, some of the booklets being offered were Free and some cost five
dollars. To what extent did the cost of the program influence your decision not to

register in it?
O
Not at al1
1
Somewhat
2
Quite a bit
3
Completely
Go to question 17
15.

As you may recall, some of the booklets being offered were Free and some cost five
dollars. To what extent did the cost of the program influence your decision to
register in it?
O
Not at al1
1
Somewhat
2
Quite a bit
3
Completely

16.

For penons in precontemplation and contemplation only.
Your materials have been sent to you at no cost. However, how Iikely is it that you
would have registered in the program if the materials had cost five dollars instead of
being tiee?
O
V e v unlikely
I
Somewhat unlikely
2
Sornewhat likely
3
Vev likely
4
Don't know
Over the last month, do you recall seeing a series of radio, television and newspaper
advertisements about recent changes to the City of Windsor's no-smoking policies.
One ad featured a man sitting on a bench at a mal1 while a second advertisement
depicted a child changing from a kown to a smile as the air around him cleared. Do
you remernber seeing or hearing one or more of these advertisements on radio,
television, or in the Windsor Star within the past month?
O
No
1
Yes

18.

Record the gender of the cailer
O
Male
1
FemaIe

That's al1 the questions 1 have for you today. Thank you for your help.
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Post Survey Script for Cornbined Mail and Media Campaign (Group 6)

Hello, may 1 please speak to
Not homeho answer (thank you and terminate cal1 - max. 1 cal1
O
back)
1.

Y es

Hello, Pm calling on behalf of a student researcher fiom the University of Waterloo.
We are conducting a short survey on smoking in Windsor and Essex County. We are
not selling anything or asking For donations. Rather, the information we are
collecting will be used to help us improve the effectiveness of health programs. May
1 ask you a few short questions? Your answers wil1 remain confidential and it will
take less than 4 minutes of your time to complete.
O
No (thanks and terminate call)
1
Yes
Our survey today is for people who currently smoke or who have quit smoking within
the last five years. Do you cmently smoke or did you quit smoking within the past
five years?
O
No (thanks and terminate call)
1
Y es
Have you smoked a cigarette, even a puff, in the last 7 days?
O
No (go to question 8)
1
Yes
Do you plan to quit smoking in the next 6 months?
O
No (Stage = 1; Go to question Y)
1
Yes

Do you plan to quit smoking within the next 30 days?
O
No
1
Yes (Stage = 3; Go to question 9)
Over the past year, did you go for more than 30 straight days without smoking?
O
No (Stage = 2; Go to question 9)
1
Yes (Stage = 3; Go to question 9)

Have you been smoke free for at least 3 months'?
O
No (Stage = 4)
1
Yes (Stage = 5)

9.

Over the past month, the Windsor Essex County Health Unit sent you a package in
the mail describing a program for smoken and ex-smokers. It contained a letter
fiom the Medical Officer of Health, a couple of small postage paid cards and one or
more blue, red and white pamphlets that described the program. Do you remember
receiving or reading at least some of this mail package, yes or no?
O
No
1
Yes

10.

Over the past rnonth, the Windsor Essex County Health Unit ran a series of
television, radio and newspaper ads about a program called One Step at a Time. The
advertisements were dicected at three types of smoken: those who enjoy smoking
and don' want to quit, smokers who are thinking about quitting, and former smokers
who want to stay smoke free. In some of the radio and TV ads a researcher asks a
group of smokers about what kind of quit smoking program they would like. In a
second ad, two smokers outside in the cold talk about quitcing. The third ad is about
a woman at work who is struggling to stay smoke Free. Do you remember seeing or
hearing one or more of these advertisements on radio, television, or in the Windsor
Star within the past month, yes or no?
O
No (go to question 15)
1
Yes

1 1.

As a result of seeing the mail package or the media advertisements did you register in
the program?

O
1

No
Yes (go to question 13)

12.

As you rnay recall, some of the booklets being offered were fiee and some cost five
dollars. To what extent did the cost of the program influence your decision not to
register in it?
O
Not at al1
I
Somewhat
2
Quite a bit
3
Completely
Go to question 15
13.

As p u may recall, some of the booklets being offered were fiee and some cost tive
dollars. To what extent did the cost of the program influence your decision to
register in it?
O
Not at al1
1
Somewhat
3
Quite a bit
3
Completely

14.

For persons in precontemplation and contemplation only.
Your matenals have been sent to you at no cost. However, how likely is it that you
would have registered in the program if the materials had cost five dollars instead of
being fiee?
O
Very unlikely
I
Somewhat unlikely
2
Somewhat likely
3
Very likely
4
Don't know

1S.

Over the 1 s t month, do you recall receiving some information in the mail on changes
to Windsor's no-smoking policies? It contained a letter Çrom the Chair of the
Interagency Council on Smoking and Health, as well as a red and yellow brochure
describing the program. Do you remember seeing or reading at least some of this
mail package within the past month?
O
No
1
Yes

16.

Over the Iast rnonth, do you recall seeing a series of radio, television and newspaper
advertisements about recent changes to the City of Windçor's no-smoking policies.
One ad featured a man Sitting on a bench at a mal1 while a second advertisement
depicted a child changing From a fiown to a smile as the air around him cleared. Do
you remember seeing or hearing one or more of these advertisements on radio,
television, or in the Windsor Star within the past month?
O
No
1
Yes

17.

Record the gender of the caller
O
Male
1
Female

That's a11 the questions I have for you today. Thank you for your help.

Post Survey Script for the Combined Teiephone and Media Campaign (Group 7)
1.

Hel10,mayIpleasespeakto
Not homeho answer (thank you and teminate cal1 - max. 1 cal!
O
back)
1.
Yes

2-

HelIo, rm calling on behalf of a student researcher from the University of Waterloo.
A few days ago the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit conducted a telephone survey
on tobacco use and conducted a media carnpaign on a smoking program. We are
randomly calling a few individuals to detemine if they participated in this survey or
are familiar with the media campaign. We would like to ask you a few questions to
evaluate how successful our efforts were. We are not selling anything and we are
not raising money. Rather, the information we are collecting will be used to improve
the effectiveness of hedth programs. May we ask you a few short questions? Your
answen will remain confidential and it will take less than 2 minutes of your time..
O
No (thanks and terminate call)
I
Yes
Çince we are trying to determine the overall accuracy of our previous survey, it may
be necessary to repeat some of the questions. We are not trying to test the accuracy
of your responses. So, please be patient if you have already answered some of these
questions

3

Our survey today is for people who currently smoke or who have quit smoking within
the last Five yean. Do you currently smoke or did you quit smoking within the past
five years?
O
No (thanks and terminate call)
1
Y es

4.

Have you smoked a cigarette, even a puff, in the last 7 days?
O
No (go to question 8)
t
Yes

5.

Do ?ou plan to quit smoking in the next 6 months?
O
No (Stage = 1 ; Go to question 9)
1
Yes

6.

Do you plan to quit smoking within the next 30 days?
O
No

1

Yes (Stage = 3;Go to question 9)

7.

Over the past year, did you go for more than 30 straight days without smoking?
No (Stage = 2; Go to question 9)
O
Yes (Stage = 3; Go to question 9)
1

8.

Have you been smoke fiee for at least 3 months?
O
No (Stage = 4)
1
Yes (Stage = 5)

9.

As I mentioned earlier, over the past month the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit
conducted a telephone survey of Windsor-smoken and ex-smokers. It consisted of
behveen five and ten questions. Part of the survey described a new program for
smokers and ex-smokers that is available through the mail fiom the Health Unit. Do
you recall whether you participated in this survey, yes or no?
O
No
1
Yes

10.

Over the past month, the Windsor Essex County Health Unit ran a senes of
television, radio and newspaper a& about a new prograrn called One Step at a Time.
The advertisements were directed at three types of smokers: those who enjoy
smoking and don't want to quit, smoken who are thinking about quitting, and former
smoken who want to stay smoke fiee. In some of the radio and TV a& a researcher
asks a group of smoken about what kind of quit smoking prograrn they would like. In
a second ad, two smokers outside in the cold talk about quitting. The third ad is
about a woman at work who is smiggling to stay smoke fiee. Do you remember
seeing or hearing one or more of these advertisernents on radio, television, or in the
Windsor Star within the past month, yes or no?
O
No (go to question 15)
1
Yes

1 1.

As a result of seeing the advertisernents or participating in the telephone survey, did
you register in the program?
O
No
1
Yes (go to question 13)

As you may recall, some of the booklets being offered were free and some cost five
dollars. To what extent did the cost of the program influence your decision not to
regtster in it?
O
Not at ail
i
Somewhat
3
Quite a bit
4
Completely
Go to question 15
12.

13

As you may recall, some of the booklets being offered were free and some cost five
dollars. To what extent did the cost of the program influence your decision to
register in it?
O
Not at al1
1
Somewhat
3
Quite a bit
4
Completely

11.

For penons in precontemplation and contemplation only.
Your materials have been sent to you at no cost. However, how likely is it that sou
wouid have registered in the program if the materials had cost five dollars instead of
being free?
O
Very unlikely
1
Somewhat unlikely
3
Somewhat IikeIy
3
Very likely
4
Don't know

15.

Over the 1st month, do you recall seeing a seties of radio, television and newspaper
advertisements about recent changes to the City of Windsor's no-smoking policies.
One ad featured a man sitting on a bench at a mal1 while a second advertisernent
depicted a child changing from a frown to a smile as the air around him cleared. Do
p u remember seeing or hearing one or more of these advertisernents on radio,
television, or in the Windsor Star within the past month?
O
No
1

Yes

16.

Over the past month the Windsor-Essex County Health Unit also conducted a
telephone survey of Windsor and Essex County residents on their attitudes toward
public policies on tobacco. It consisted of approsimately ten questions asking people
whether they wanted more or less smoking restrictions. their thoughts about tobacco
taxes and so on. Do you recall whether you participated in this survey, yes or no?
O
No
1
Yes

17.

Record the gerider of the caller
O
Male
1
Fernale

That's all the questions I have for you today. Thank you for Sour help.
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